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Texas Employes 
Hike Action Delayed
Wallace Carries 
Fight To Senate

Twister Destruction Near St. Louis
A rraldcat af tie Glcawaad tabdlvislaa a( 
devastated Marytaad Belitlils. Ma.. a St. 
LaaiB sabarb, pirki tiraaKh tbe reaaalas 
af her borne laday. A taraado swept Ikraagk

the aartbwestera St Laab sabarbs last night, 
kiniag twa and lajarliig over 3N. (AP WIRE 
PHOTO)

Six Killed, Huhdreds Hurt 
By Tornadoes In Midwest
At

Ot tim  Am o

least six persons
iscbools at Orrlck, Mo. Sebool 

werelcloc'ks found amid the debris
killed and hundreds Injured by 
tomadoea ia Mlasouri, Iowa and 
Illinois.

Tbe violence erupted Tuesday

had stopped at 12:52 p m.
The OiTick High School took 

the brunt of the first tornado 
reported. One student was killed

as tbe Mldweat basked Inland 14 other studenU. a teacher 
springlike weather that sent thejand two (ownsneofAe were in- 
temperatures soaring Into theijnred. '
mld-TDs. It happened when a' Danny Gene Barber, 18, a 
coM air mass collided with the senior, died in the mala carrklor 
unseasonably warm air. 'of the school. He apparently

A teenage boy and two yoong'was suffocated under rubble 
girls were killed in Missouri and from Die school’s roof which fell

on him 
class.

as he left his typing

PXYING GLASS

a S-year-old hoy died In Iowa.
A pobceman in Chican and a 
fanner in downstate IlUnois also 
died as a result of the fierce 
w-iiids. I “Glass was flying ever>-

iwhere." said 17-)’ear-old Fa;^ 
lEllmU, a classmate of Barber's. 
'Then It was over and ail we 

Icould bear was the rain."
The storm front, gathering

ROOFS FOl.n 
Damage was heaviest in the 

Kansa.s City, St Louis and Or 
rick. Mo., areas where trees 
were uprooted, power lines 
felled, roofs caved in or were 
ripped off buildings, and various 
structures were demolished.

“ I Just heard the window 
blinds shaking and sounds like 
MMnethlng falling.” said B.M 
Carpenter, sup^ntendeot of

strength, spread over a 
area. Tornadoes ripped into sec
tions of southeastern Iowa and 
killed ^year■old Bvron Swyter 
on the western outskirts of Fort 
Madison when one of the twist
ers wrecked a coaverted sebool 
house In whidi he and his fami
ly Uved.

A number of persons were 
injured in Iowa and damage 
was widespread.

About six hours after Orrick 
was struck, tbe nuusstve storm 
pushed into the St. Louis area, 
with golf-ball sixe bail, beavyi

WASHINGTON (AP)—Former 
i  Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala
bama told senators today “there 

jls no dLscrimination practiced” 
in the federally assisted wel- 

Ifare programs admini.stered by 
bis state.

! Wallace urged the Finance 
Committee to take action to 
void a decision of Secretary of 
Welfare John Gardner directing 
that federal welfare funds to 
Alabama be terminated Feb. 28.

Gardner said Alabama is the 
only state which has refused to 
give adequate assurances it will 
administer the pubUc assistance 
and child welfare programs 
without racial discrimination, 
and thus is tn TMation of the 
1964 ClvU Rights Act.

STUPID RULES
Wallace, appearing as special 

assistant to the present gover
nor, his wife Lurieen, said “ Ala
bama may be the only state 
which has refused to knuckle 
under to these requirements of 
the Department of HEW, but 
our commissioner tells us that 
at meetings of welfare commls- 
.sioners from aD over tbe coun- 

wkM try, they too are tired of these 
stupid regulations.

“We come as free Americans 
who sincerely desire to prevent 
the extension of federal execu
tive power into areas not al
lowed by law or tbe Coostitu- 
Uon of the United SUtes.”  he 
said

MILLIONS AT STAKE
The former governor said the 

cutoff decision “wfll uRimately 
affect the lives and well-being 
of some 266.066 people of Ala
bama. of all races.”  who are 
eligible for the various types of

court in an attempt to block his 
order.

Alabama is receiving an esti
mated $95 8 million in federal 
welfare aid this fiscal year. Up 
to 200.000 persons would be af
fected by a cutoff

Prior to the hearing. Wallace 
termed the dispute “a matter of 
grave principle ’ ’

‘BEYOND THE LAW’
“The principle is whether or 

not a bureaucrat can cut off 
funds to the blind and sick and 
elderly becau.se an official of a 
state government office won’t 
sign a regulation which we be
lieve goes beyond the law,” be 
said.

Alabama officials contend the 
Welfare Department’s regula
tions go beyond the uitent of the 
(’ivU Rights Act They say they 
shouldn’t be required to sign 
any assurance until courts have 
ruled on legality of the regula- 
Uous.

The ('ivU RighLs Act requires 
that Senate and House commit
tees handling legislation dealing 
with the afreets programs be 
given 30 days notice before 
funds are terminated.

That is why the Finance Com
mittee. which considers Social 
Security leglalatlon. arranged 
today’s hearing at the request of 
Sen. Lister HUl, D-Ala.

T e le v is io n  
T a x  U rg e d

Blaze Victim

North SI. Louis County area.| ^ dispute

PERMIAN BASIN 
COLLEGE BILL 
FILED AGAIN

Changes In 
Service Here

U>*f AUb.™  conwnds «  
than IM injuind. and prupert) (j„  pownr to conv
(See TORNADOES. P. 6-A. C. 6) pel compliance by third
-----------------------------------  such as nursing homes and hns-

Ipitals. in programs which the 
state ttself does not directly ad
minister.

Gardner savs tbe state could 
gel most of the money by com- 
pHance in programs which It 
does run directly.

‘GR.kVE PRINCIPLE’ 
the eve of Wallace's ap-

NEW YORK (AP)-Congress, 
was asked today to impose an 
excise tax on every television 
set manufactured in the United I 

|I6S States to finance a i-orporation | 
for production of programs on' 
noncommercial televi-sion sta 
Uotts.

The body •( Raymand W. Sheri, 22. l̂ nlverslty ef Texas 
sealer (ram Fart Warth. Is removed Iran a bays raaperalivr 
darmitarv that was hH by fire early this HMrafaig. JnsUre a( 
the Peace Bark Saittk taM Short died af asphyxlatlaa. Us 
body faaad craached la a claset Fhre ether stadrats were 
lajarcd. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Texas Senior 
Dies
A U S T I N  (AP) — Flamesiyet known, 

swept through a boys coopera-l Walker Horn. Texas Cky, 
live dormitory Just off the Un-jwh«ie father helped found Utt 

. .iversity of Twias campus in the coop dormitory in 1946. told the
The (arnegie Lommisslon <«le,riy nximing today, killing one Austui SUtesman “everytxrty 

Educational Television said this youth and cao-sing injuries to discovered the fire at once
Maralljr chartered, but nongov-|nve others 

crnmental. nonprofit Corp. for The body of Raymond W 
Public Television—CPT—wasiShort, 22. a senior from Fort
tbe hey to expansion of noncom- was found in a crouch-

tng position in a closet in the 
mercial vlewuig m the country, upp r̂northwest corner of the

There win be no change in the, and Fori Worth now is Abilene, 
scheduling of Trans-Texas Air- and Cassady said this would not 
ways flij^ts into Big Sprin|^as|be changed. But airplanes mak- 
a result of a Civil Aeronautics ing these flights may now be
Board ruling Tuesday.

AlOTN ,AP, -  n ™ . W «
T e x a s  representatives b r t r o - ^
duced today a bUl to create a 
rtnr-yetr state coOe»

A slm

-TA. 
morning

told The 
that the

Pemdan Basin
tn

imilar bill

authorixation merely glvts the

used also to serve Brownwood 
and San Angelo.

Trana-Texas also serves San 
Angelo on a route between Aus
tin and MIdland-Odessa and on

**’ '̂arrlines more flexiMity in the 1*1* ’̂ort Wo^-El P a » run 
of iU alrm ft in serving both San Angelo and

On
pears nee before the committee 
Gardner denied an Alabama 
motion for postponement of the 
Feb 28 cutoff date. Tbe state 
last wvek filed suit in federal

It estimated tbe tax would bring 
in IM million during the first 
year when collected at a rate of 
two per cent, and $100 million a

rir when a five per cent rate'Uon. 
re

^  ***  West Texas. In fact be said. It
could result In additional serv
ice here

Cassady pointed out that  
boardings tn Big Spring had in- 

»  in r

Connally.
Rep Ace Pickens of Odessa 

said he submitted the propoul 
to the College Coordinating 
Board last March, but “to this 
date they have rendered no rec
ommendation to said request.”

Connally said his veto should 
not prejudice Odessa Junlori caused
College’s privilege of asking the 
rooralnating b o ^  to

tntro-
Rlch-

recom
mend four-year status.

Pickens was ioined in 
ducing the MD by Reps 
ard slack, Pecos, and Randy 
Pendleton, Andrews.

He said the propo-sed school 
would be It least tnlUaUy In 
Odessa, with s p a c e  requlre- 
menUi determining its future 
site.

creased from 228 hi December. 
1965. to 491 In December, 1966. 
That big Jump, he said, has 

T-TA offldata to consid
er more service here and no 
curtaOment.

In WashingtonTuesday, the 
airline was suthAised to serve 
Brownwood and San Angelo on 
its routes to West Tnas. The 
only stop between Big Spring

Brownwood
'The air line had complained 

to CAB that lack of flexibility 
in its schedule authority be
tween the various points served 
no useful purpose since no other 
airline served thoee dties.

CAB said the relatively mi
nor change in the operating 
lights would help the air line 
route Its DC2s into Its San An
gelo maintenance base and 
would reduce its need for an
nual subsidy.

Trans-Texas agreed and esti
mated the reduction In subsidy 
at more than $16,060.

You hove only

more (days 
for _

FJ^EE VOTER  
Registration 

BE QUALIFIED!
Total Registrations (>r- 

tlflcates Issued throdgh 
Wednesday — 7.M-

— « ...... I ■■■«

LATE SEN. KERR RENTED ONE

B a k e r T r ia l  Becam es  

Saga O f  Safe Baxes

two-story frame and stucco 
building.

Justice of the Peace Buck 
Smith said he died of asphyxia-

Funds for the construction of 
Big Spring’s new federal buiW- 
tng-pori i^lce are already allo
cated and earmarked, and lo
cal officials, as well as ofTI 
dais in the office of tbe Ciener 
al Services .\gency tn Dallas, 
are puzried over a news report 
published today out of Wa.shiiig-j 
ton

In that report, which summer-1 
tied the requests President 
Johnson made in his budget 
message for West Texas coun-' 
ties Is:

“ Pori Office-Federal Boildtaf. 
at Rig S p i^ , $951,000 ”

This money, the GSA office in 
Dallas said today, was formally 
approved last September and

reached
The commission urged that 

the Department of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare appropriate 
$68 million a year to provide 
basic fadUties and operating 
funds for a national system of 
stations which would 
386 tn 10 years. By that time, it 
said, the annual cost of opera 
tion would reach $166 milHm

The national education televi 
Sion- system, which would form 
the backbone of the new grouj 
ing. operated last year on I 
million, of which M million 
came from the Ford Founda 
Uon.

ESCAPE H.AMES
Injured when they leaped 

from the upper floor to escape 
the flames were- William T. 
Thweatt. 19, Rockdale; Alex P. 
Ptatnlxky, 19. Totowa, N.J.: Joe 
R. OHvarei. 26. Corpus Christ!; 
Herbert N Dieringer. 19. Schu- 
lenbo-g. and Harold Harwell 
Jr., 20, Blanco.

All were treated for minor In 
Junes and released 

Smith said Shegt was the soni 
of Mrs Frances Ledbetter.l 
Fort Worth

Firemen said the cause of the 
fire, which engulfed the buiMiiig 
before it was reported, was not

HAIL SOIND
The fire department aaid the 

fire was reported at 2:99 a m. 
and police patrolman R. E. 
Jones said when he reached the 
scene at 2:16 a m. the entire 
building was in flames.

Platnixky, who was Short’s 
roommate, said he went across 
the hall to study for final ex
ams after Short went to bed 
“That’s the way we worked 
things.” he said. “ If one of os 
had to study, he would go to an
other room so (be other could 
go to bed . . .  the first thing 
I knew was when I heard a 
noise Mice kail but I looked out 
the window and couldn’t see 
anything. I opened the door to 
the room I was in and the 
flames jumped at me 
slammed the door, opened the 
window and Jumped.’’

Twenty-three boys lived in the 
huihflng. a former home that 
had been converted Into a dorm
itory, whkh was known as the 
Theleme Comp.

TO FINANCE WAR

Bid For Extra Money 
Gets Fast Attention

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
Sri aside for expenditure on thcifĵ n  ̂ Johnson’s request for an 
building |extra $12 3 billion to finance the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Bobby Baker trial has become s 
sags of safe depoalt boxes.

Testimony In US. Dlstnct 
Court Tuesday centered around

the Jury by Friday.
Mt.6N Kept

The government eeys Baker 
kept $M.OOO of the money and 

nt much of tt on his (^aroMil 
olel at Ocean CTty, Md. The

spei
Mol

two such boxes — one rented tot AMitsMia ’ ssi M
Baker, the other by tbe late Sen 
Robert S. Kerr, D-OUa.

At Issue was Baker’s story 
that he collected nearly $1N,I00 
to senatorta] campaign contrib
utions from Callfnrma savings 
and loan executives tn the fall of 
1962 and turned the cash over to 
Kerr.

Baker, former secretary to 
Ŝenate Democrata, Is accund of 
larceny, conspiracy and Income 
tax evasion. The trial. In Its 
third weak, ia agpactad to go to

the contributions was received 
by Baker tn Washington. iH 
rest on a trip to California.

Edward Bennett WilUanM 
Baker’s lawyw, toM the Jury 
lari week 'be would prove that 
when Kerr’s Washington safe 
deposit box was opened after 
Kerr’s death Jan. 1,1963, It con 
talned the “equivalent”  of the 
funds Baker received tn Wash 
Ington, ton $29,060 cash which 
Baker says Kerr tent him — or 
H1.800.

A contract is scheduled to 
be awarded for the post office 
building in April. Plans and 
specifications for the $850.0M 
structure are now in the final 
stages. The design has been ap
proved All that remains to be 
done is to award the contract 
and riart work.

It to understood that the re- 
matning $151,000 of the $951,003 
ia for .  land.. anglneering. and 
other expenses.

GSA spokesman la Dallas 
said that office had not seen tbe 
newspaper report of the Ptwst- 
dent’B roouest for the Bl 
funds and could not understand 
how R would be Included in 
this budget mesange.

"The money to already ap- 
aad Sri aside.”  eaid the 

SA

war In Vietnam to getting 
prompt attention In Congres.s.

The request reached the Capi
tol Tuesday. Today, the Senate 
Armed Services and Defense 
Appropriation.s Committees hold 
a Joint meeting to receive from 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McMufqar ĵQPfg. details on why 
the moneyISneeded and how it 
would be spent.

Tbe House Appropriatioos 
Committee, not yri formaily 
orgaatoed. must ortoinate the 
Mil. Rep. George H. Mahon.George
D-Tex., committee chairman, 
prom i^ speedy action.

CIA3SE LOOK 
“ We will report a bill as soon 

as we reasonably can after the 
neceasary henrings.”  Mahon 
toM a reporter.

on Mahon’s committee, Rep. 
Charles R. Jonas of North Caro
lina. agreed that prompt action 
was needed but cautioned 
against undue haste.

We need to take a close look 
at how some of the money we 
have been providing has been 
spent,”  Jonas said. “ If they can 
make a good case for it. we’ll 
give them all they request and 
tnavbe more.”

tIM  RILLION?
Jonas said he was concerned 

over the huge spending on con
struction programs in Vietnam 

Tbe ranking Republk-an on 
the Senate Appropriations Com- 
mlYtoe prediried. meanwhile, 
that when ail the coris of the 
war In Vietnam are ftnallv met 
they “will be at least $2M bil
lion.

Sen. Milton R Young. R-N.D., 
coupled this estimate with

cials, whether IntenUonally or 
otherwise, “ left the impression 
that this would be a rompara 
lively short war.”

DEBATE DUE 
When alLof our present com- 

mitment.s are met the minimum 
cost of the war will be at least 
$200 biUion.”  Young said in 
report to his con.stituents. “Our 
commitments of money and 
men are so great at the present 
lime that we could not under 
take another nuijor convention 
al war.”

The Vietnam appropriation 
win give the new Congress Its 
first opportunity to stage a full 
debate on the administration’s 
policies in Southeast Asia 

Such a debate raged lari year, 
but C4Wgres8 coni^ted actKm 
late in March on a $iS 1 billion 
Vietnam money bill. That bill 

a|went to Congress Jan. 19 andj
Tht acUng Noior Bnpublicaniprotcri that adminlstratio» otfl-lwas Mussed without change.

Herring Fails 
To Put Fellow 
SolonsOnSpot
AUSTIN (API—Sen. Charles 

i Herring saved Texas senators 
Jrom a showdown vote today on 
his controversial state em
ployes pay rai.se proposal,

, say mg he did not want to em- 
liarra.ss fellow senators who 
'had s-witched sides

In an emotion-packeil speech 
to a packed .Senate chamber, 
the Aastin senator denied that 
his pay proposal was any part 
of a power play in the running 
feud betwee Lt Gov Preston 
Smith and Speaker Ben Barnes 

j “ I can’t think of any rumor 
that would have levs tnith to it 
than that.” Herring said “ ...My 
.sole purpose was lo help piMir 
people in trouble financially”

(IIANtiE OF HK\HT
Herring failed Tuesday by one 

.vote to get the four-fifths Sro.ile 

.vote, or 25, to get floor debate 
'.on his bill. There uere reports 
tixlay that at least two >enator.s 
who had voted with Herring 
yesterday were now again d 
him. and al least two who voi'sl 
again.st him would be with him 
today.

“ I had intende<l to a->k again 
that my bill be brough. up to
day,” he .said “ But I under
stand a couple of senators ha-.e 
had a change of heart and I 
jdon’l want to put them on th? 
'spot this morning.. I do hope be
fore very long to pass Senate 
Bill 32 and I'm going to try 
lagain at an early date I am 
'not going to give up ”

SURPRISED
Three were numerous me«t 

ings overnight of legiolalnn 
with tbe governor, who said 
Herring’s Mil caught him by 
surprise, and the speaker ami 
Smith conferred early this 
morning. Barnes said Smith 
told him the bill would be sent 
to the House although not de
clared an emergency by the 
governor. Barnes sari he told 
Smith that the speaker would 
havT to enforce new House rules 
that keep any bill not declared 
an emergency by the governor 
from being debated at the first 
of the session, probably not be
fore May.

Herring told the Senate that 
despite the House rules, which 
have no counterpart In the Sen
ate rules, tbe state Cosstitutinn 
clearly permits consMeration of 
approjxiauotts at this time “ and 
besides the rules of either house 
can be changed by a vote of its 
members ”

The Herring plan, which was 
introduced without Gov. John 
Coonally's approval and to the 
governor's obvioas .surprise 
Monday, lacked one vote ’rues- 
day of' reachiag the Senate de- 
beie riage.

ONE VOTE SHY
The vote was 24-6 to taring 

up the measure, one vole shy 
of the four-ftfths needed.

“What’s so important about 
this bilP”  .Sen. Grady Haxle- 
wood. Amarillo, asked Herring 
in opposing Tuesday’s atteeapt. 
“ And whv be so scerri about 
it? House members in your 
delegation didn’t even know 
about it. Why I've got hlHs I 
couM call an emergency atoo."

Herring said state employes 
“have waited and watted, for 
16 years, and .something is al
ways coming up. Travis County 
Howw memben don't have to 
teU me what they’re gotog to 
do. and I don’t have to toll 
them.”

‘BADLY NEEDED*
The four House memben 

from Travis County tosned a 
joint .statement saying they 
hoped “this unexpected action 
in the Senate has not Jeopar
dized the chance of pa.ssige of 
this badly-needed pay increeae.”  

Connally ha.s a.sked tbo iqps- 
lature to give state enopioyes 
pay raises averaging about 20 
per cent but he did not label 
his recommendation an emor- 
genev. The Connally plaa, tf ap- 
prô ’H . would not show up on 
payrolls until after Sept. 1. 

MONEY’ PACKAGE 
Meanwhile, the Senate got a 

House-approved M 38 million ap- 
prnpriatim measure that to 
called a state emergency by too

givernor Mori of the money, 
.5 niUlion. wooM go to com

plete a state buildtim at San An
tonio’s HemtoFair. 'The 1919 tog- 
tolriuru starind the buthttui fond 
[with a M 9 millioa coetributi*.
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'JEssay On Women
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By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
niiirtitn Pm* wntw

NEW YORK (AP) -  If An
drew A. Rooney, writer and pro
ducer of CBS’s Tuesday night’s 
“ Essay on Women” is as smart 
as he seems to be, he’ll get out 
of town and hide until furious 
feminine reaction to his effort 
dies down.

’The twinkle in the eyes of his 
narrator. Harry Reasoner, did 
not make amends for all those 
snide things he was saving 
about 08. What made things 
worse was that he demonstrated 
by film that he was often right

Rooney, who has demon-strat 
ed his aftecbon for doors and 
bridges In earlier television es 
says, seems to like os in spite of

everything.
CLEAN HOUSE 

Bravely risking a broad gen
erality, his thesis was that 
what men want from women is 

love, a clean house, forgivenc.ss 
and a stubborn holding to moral 
values.”  Obviously, he wishes 
we would stop stewing about 
such things as establishing our 
own identities, get back in the 
home and concentrate on dinner 
and dusting.

woman in the family —- wife and 
mother — he was downright 
sentimental.

TERRIBLE WORD
He agreed that “housewife” Isi 

a terrible word, and that mod
em appliances have actually 
increas^ woman’s work be
cause she now tackles twice as 
much. He stated unequivocally 
that most American women are 
good shoppers but bad cooks, 
that women who work give up 
their own sense of values for

Rooney poked devastating fun men's — poslti^, power
at clubwomen fretting over 
woman’s status and at working 
women. His reflections on the 
military woman may be the 
despair of recruiting officers.

When he was dealing with

money. He said that women 
with power “are mean to each 
other,” and u.se more authority 
than is necessary.

philosophising on man’s rela
tionship to women — “Men like 
women anywhere and at work is 
no exception. One man on the 
other hand. Is never really com
fortable when the one woman he 
likes best, wotics. A man does 
not like to share a woman with 
anyone.”

Reasoner, at the outset an
nounced that the broadcast had 
been prepared bv men and 
made no claim to being fair. It

The unkindest cuts were his wasn’t, but it was literate and 
Illustrations — fat lady shoppers witty.

/ w  O N T G O M E R YW A R D THEVeOI
B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E ! Reductions of 30 to 50<>/o

W O M E N 'S  W E A R  R E D U C E D
Great Buys on Sportswear -  Coats -  Dresses. Hurry In!

SPORTSWEAR
BARGAINS

LARGE SELECTION OF ^  
WOOL-COTTON SKIRTS V /
•  SWEATERS-POOR BOYS |  J
•  STRETCH SLACKS X
•  BLOUSES / 2
MA.NY ST5XES-COLOES PRICE

1 GROUP DRESSES. ITAR  AROUND FABRICS. r 7
VALUES TO 1 «.»................................................
DOLLAR BARGAIN RACK . . .
VALUES TO W.ll. DRESSES, BLOUSES. r 4
MATERNm’ WEAR . . . YOUR CHOICE TO ^  
FINAL CLEARANCE WINTER COATS-FULL LENGTHS 
-CAR COATS Rcdneed Antd. Styles CC r | C
Fabrics. Were I2.H to ».to . NOW.......... T O ^ *^
BONDED WOOL BERMUDAS, 9  RR
SOLIDS. PLAIDS. REG. S.M..........................  fcnOO
WOMEN’S HANDBAGS REDUCED | 0 7  d .4 7
WERE iM  to * .» . NOW...........  TO
W0MF7A S FALL HATS 
ENTIRE STOCK .....................

1.97 TO
.... V2 PRICE

[C H IL D R E N 'S  W E A R  B A R G A IN S }
GIRLS'
ASST.

DRESSES
FABRICS, STYLES, SizM 6 to 14. Reg. 3.99 to 1.99 NOW

GIRLS' HAT AND PURSE SET. BLK., NAVY VELVET, REG. 3.99 NOW

GIRLS' SLIPS A BLOUSES IN SIZES 7 to 14. VALUES TO 2.99............. NOW

BOYS' A GIRLS' WINTER COATS REDUCED! Reg. 9.99-19.99 NOW $7 to 
INFANTS' SNOWSUITS ( T 9
REDUCED PRICE. WERE S.99 to 10.99 .................NOW I Q

SWEATER BARGAINS. BOYS' A GIRLS', ASSTD. COLORS. 4 to 6X

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS. ASSTD. COLORS, STYLES. Sixes 2 to 5. Reg. 1.79 to 2.S9

$ 2 - $ 3  
$2 
$1 

$15 
$5.50 

. $3 
97*

M E N 'S  &  B O Y S ' W E A R  B U W ]
Beys’ ABBeg.

7lp-On(
Save Up to 
(eats. Were 
Bevs’ Sweater

Weether 
M to Si ... 

rys’ JadBrta •
Stars M . NOW 
Slasbed — Bedaced

Laiire Stock Beg. SJi to TJi 
AB Staea . . . NOW 
Bag. IfJ i Boys’ Waal B« 
Heeded. POe Lleed. Iii%
Oeter ShcB. Staea 1 3 » ...

,':r 512
$5-$9

s n

S2to$4TO 
JACKET

11"

MEN’S SUITS REDUCED fir 
Reg. NS la Aiatd. Styles. Calars, 
Reg. S3JI Mea’s Spert Ceets 
U. A Heavy Weights,

NOW

SeUis, Plaids

TO
Mca’s Swealers Redaced »% ! 4
CartBgaas, Pall-Overs, AB Sixes •

Bay! Valaes to I.N  
A Cators—Yaar dtoke

Mca's Span Sktot 
Large Aast. Styles

Bays* WINer Caps
Save %  ̂J N
Beg. IJ i to

Bays' I>eathpr Glevet 
War* Katt Lie- ^17
^  R*g. i.m

Mca's Drees SUrto 
Stae 14-114 Oely 

Shan Sleeve
WhHe

Nee’s Dress Gleves 

Stock V 2  Price

Women's Sleep-Nishtwear Reduced

t «!

REG. 1.99 FLANNEL GOWNS A 
WHILE TH EY LAST.................

PAJAMAS

REG. 3.99 BETTER 
PAJAMAS, PRINTS

FLANNEL GOWNS A 
A SOLIDS, Smell to Ex-Lerge

FLANNEL 
REG. 2.99.

SHORTY P.J.

Many Styles, Solids, Prints. 
Sizes to Ex.*Large

Uncle Sam is looking for some 
Big Spring people — to give 
them a refund on their income 
tax.

The Internal Revenue Service 
has released the names of sev
eral people to whom refund 
checks could not be delivered.

Those listed from Big Spring 
include:

Allman, Davis R. and V ir^ - 
ia; Bradshaw, Billy G. and Lin
da C.; Davis, Maurine F.; Den
ton, Rexie W.i Howie, Arlin G.; 
Johnson, Roland and Ennis; 
Jones, John G. and Annette L.; 
Parieda, Castulo T.; Sepulbeda, 
Luciano and Nicolasa; Smith, 
Verna M.; Taylor, Frankie L. 
and Joyce A.

Others In West Texas include 
Floyd J. Dalfrey and Emmett 
D. Sechrist from Crane; John
nie (hirtis from Fort Stockton, 
Fdward G. Watson from An
drews, and the following from 
Midland:*

Reyes, Leonor; Savage, Billy 
W. and Lois K.; Smith, Lloyd 
W. and Bonnie L.; Staggs, Jim
my R. and Merle; Sweet, B. 
Wesley: White. Clara Louise, 
Whlttenberg. W. D.; Williams, 
Bobby L. and Marv; Williams, 
Nelson: Young, Billy Roy.

With the list, the IRS issued 
the following official statement: 

It is not necessary for you 
to consult or engage the services 
of a “ locating” or “ searching” 
service or anyone else to obtain 
Informatioo with resp^ to vour 
refund check. You need only to 
contact the District Director of 
Internal Revenue in the area 
where you resided at the time 
vour return was filed and estab- 
liab your Identity and ri|±t to 
receive the check Social Secur-

Get Those
EXna MAR6INS

saAty
and

HUUAGE!
• •  •

ity cards alone will not establish' 
MratiiUty.”

Taxpayers writing to inquire 
about their refund should furnish 
the name in which the tax form 
was filed, the old address, Uie 
new address, and the correct

WHITE

NYLONS
Social Securitv Numbers. If they 
need help in determining wheth
er they are due a refund, they 
should call their local Internal 
Revenue Office at telephone 
number AM 7-2II2.

600x13
Tfbeless
Blockwoll

Dixie Coleman 
Pig Tops Class

I
Dixie Coteman. young Big 

Spring 4-H Club member, fared 
bM  of all local youngsters at 
the Abilene Fat Stock show.

Her cross - bred (Harapshire- 
Doroc) barrow, listed as a light- 
weighu woo the first place in 
his own dtvtsloo Tueaday and 
west 00 to take the reserve 
championship for the cross-bred 
group. Eartier, she had shown 

I a sixth place lamb.I Dolores Lankford, who had 
three steers entered in the Here
ford heavyweight division, won 
a th irl fourth and fifth place. 
Robert Haney, with a medium- 
heavy Hereford, placed seventh, 
and Lawrence Long placed 10th 
in the mediumweij^t divislan.

Howard Count? won second 
place hooors In the best pen of 
three steers.

I David Early. (Toahoma FFA 
member, took a third place with 

ibis U^tweight Hampshire and 
•evcnUi with his medlum-hea^7 
Hampshire barrow.

Bobby Bowers. Big Smin? 
FFA. placed ninth to the li«^- 
weight Hampshire division Bow
ers abo won a seventh place In 
the medtum-beavy crosa - brsd 
class.

Plus t l . 61 
EKC.TaxAnd 
Y o o fO ld  Tire 
W H H E W A llS  
S3 M O R E

TirMlntlallwd FREE!

TIRE SIZE
Itolto 
N r  We Blockwoll W hhaw oll

650x13 1.83 15A4* 18A4*

700x13 1.90 17.44* 20 A 4*

695/690x14 1.92 17.44* 2 0 4 4 *

>35/700x14 2.11 T T S F 2 1 A 4 *

775/750x14 2.20 19.44* 22 A 4 *

825/800x14 2 3 6 21.44* 24.44*

855/850x14 2.57 - 26.44*

885/950x14 3.01 - 28A4*

7 ^ / 6 7 0 x 1 5 2.21 19A4* 22.44*

7 T 3 / 7 l& i iS ' 2 1 A4* U .4 4 *

845/760x15 2.55 - a C i F

885/800x15 2.97 • 21.44*

GUARANTEED

30JIOO MIUS
Against ALL Road Hazards A W EAR O U Tl

WHITE r:m m m  tm M  tires
OFFER YOU TOP QUALITYond VALUE!
• NEW WRAP AROUND TREAD-puta 

*Bc«f * on the shouldere where you ne^ UI
e GREATER TREAD WIDTH.-gtvesmors 

traction, longer tread lift, frcstercontroll
• PBD RUBBER—rides aster A tmoolfaerl 
e GREATER BLOWOUT PROTECTION:

pre-streesed nylon cord and twin-seal bu
tyl rubber inner liner mean extra safety!

P Ivt To* ond O ld  Tire
Monthly PaymonI* As Low As $5!

O o  A n y w h e r m ^  O n  A n y  R o a d  I n  

A n y  T y p o  W o o f  h e r  W i t h

WHITE Wsv/r-fror"
SSOilS

Printing Tests 
Slated In Dallas
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

(Qualifying tests for Southwest 
School of Printing Manamment 
seboiarships at Sam Houston 
Stole College will be admin
istered here April 8 and In 

'The 8354 prhiting manage- 
Dallas AprU IS. 
ment scholarahlpK are for one 
year but are renewable yearly 
with satisfactory scholastic rec
ords. '

Dollotitct EUettd
DALLAS (AP)— Jack Crich

ton, Dallas oilman, and Gene 
Emery. Dalla.i lawyer, have 
been elected dlrecton of Panoll
Co.

Oichton, GOP candidate for 
governor In IIM. holds several 
positions in the oil industry 
Emery is sn expert on oil and 
gas 1^1 matters.

The Big Spring 
HprikI
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Mony Mort Borgoint Throughout Tht Entiro Storo. Buy Now, Poy Lottr 

Storo Hours: Mondoy Through Soturdoy, 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. Phono AM 7-5571
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60<

TWIN

Stolid Boom
Hoodlights

For sale nlfhtdriv- 
bift For 12 Volt 
•yi

Ren. #i.5» 
SOW-

Fast,Sure StartsI
W H ITE SOuAt̂
BATTERIES
GUARANTEED )2 MO.

Fertilizer
6-Volt
Chto.'40-’M 
eiym. '36-'SS 
enSeSter*.

PRICES ARE EXCHANGE

IXVelt 
Oie».‘SS-'M 
eirm. 'SA-'M '8

so LB. BAG

n . 6 7
S o v t <1071

1 'P c .F ro it M ot P ro tocto r

MIATCHINO
Roor Protodor

• Fan Contour NotectlonI
• Long Ltfi Rubber!
• Addi Look of Luxuryl

i USE WHITE'S

EZE-CHARGE

S "

7 CONVINIfNI WAYS TO BUY 
•P.iy Any Amount Dn^n You We ll' 
• I.lkc A , lonn A'. You like fo P,iy'

WHITE'S
THI HOMf Of ORlAlfH VAlUfS

r 10 ■■ Mfj
Monthly P.iymi'iU-, A , low A . S'j'

202-204 SCURRY

Clarence L 
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burning
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22 Outlet
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30 Lock
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45 Srewinf
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48 Fodnsr
49 Time i 
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52 Exitten
53 Three
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Slice In Oil 
Output Urged

i* . (Ap) _

iS” **** ^  production must be

[W, F. AUen Calvert Jr nre«i. 
dent of the Independent* &tro-

leum Aasodatloiî or Anmrica.fUon members from North Loo* 
declared Tuesday. jlsiaiu and South Arkansas. • |

“Demand could be met andl“Demand could be met and 
Inventories maintained at more 
than adequate lev<^ with a| 
jorude ̂  produetion rate semej 
300,000 barrels a day less than
I current output," he said. » «m » ,  na. (AP> — South

Calvert, from Tulsa, OUa., Florida’i  word for drifters whô  
tspoke at a meeting of associa- come here to escape the North

Rtdbrtosts Joining 
Fkirlda'i J>cilt«ft_

\

M li^ , Fla. (AP) ~  South

lem wbter is "snowbirds”  — 
and today, the snowbirds includ 
jed large flodts of robins.

Thousands of redbreasts have 
flown into tte Ulami area In 
recent days to 
.grown beiTles and tug worms 
lout of unfrosen ground.

Dr, Oscar Owre of the Utdvw-

fd a s  ^ . a  V JVi . __ I I __  .

slty of Miami’s Zoology Depait- 
'mrat said tbe robins’ arrival 
“usually follows a protracted 
cold wave in tbe north.” ____ .

Some South Fkwidians entoy, 
the noisy show when robin 
.flocks swoop in. Crop growers,
I however, are less hospitable.
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6s Srongs 
5e Wlngt 
37 Local*
3S Cronos

- S9 Looli otf*r 
-to S«̂ ui 

numbvrs

I I  Moticiow 
burning

19 Highwoy curve
20 Plih
21 Expend :
22 Outlat -
2 3  -rtw moon
24 Track ««*nr
^  Pur----------— ;

stop
30 Lock
31 Weight ellowanc*
33 ToMa Kiap
34 Want fw an 

airing
35 Skina
30 NigKt; Sraneh 
37 Tra*
31 Community 

4»all*r«
39 Film tint name
40 Nobikiy
43 Ganu* of 

tparrowt
44 Trap again
45 tra««ng naad
44 Satgua haodvaor
45 Sodium - 
49 Tima aorta:

abbr.
S3 Exittani 
S3 Thraa dtaart

DOWN
1 Arthritic poht
2 Ittdochina 

courttry
3 Goddm of 

V— -  dkcard
'4 trib*
5 Soften 

4 aow 
7 Nkha 
I  New Gukwo

IMOOl#
9 Gorrtc ftah
10 Foidtunt 

abatociat: 3 
wordi

n  —  bear 
12 Whita-toiiad 

eagle
15 Fin* Tra* iteta 
17 Auguriat

21 Scondlnavlon*
22 Hotding davic*
23 Store*
24 Thong
25 Ordinary tpaach 
24 Rtba claw: 2  "

word*
21 Commonploc*

29 Aguotic mammal
31 Dogma
32 Haight: abbr.
35 Errortd boy*
34 Hongour
39 Light-wood
41 Thtaodk, aa a 

ropa
42 Compuhory bats
43 Motdtad 
45 Naval hittorian
44 Enginh ago 

“ 47 Famad pan
rtoma

48 Vollm . .
49 Waterway
50 Surfeit
51 That tima 
S3 Detartar 
34 Former Whit*
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■ m  i
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Over $70 engine models- 

every one now sale priced
^ 100% RIMANUPACTURED TO ORIGINAL 

SPECIFICATIONS ■

Give your car or truck a new 

letae on life with a Riveraidet̂f.

engine, factory rebuilt to origin- * 

al-manufacturer’a apeclflcationa.

9ae oa today and aeve.
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A  LO VELIER  YOU

Be Sparkling Best, 
But Hide The Shine

By MARY SUE MILLER 
A shiny nose may seem a 

trivial problem. Unless you 
have it, that is!

As one girl put it, “My nose 
never stops shining. I powder 
and the shine comes r i g h t  
through- I repowdo' and the 
powder shade dumges color."

WeU. now, as those beset by 
oil must have heard, there are 
dimmers. How about the deans
ing bit? If only you cleanse 
your thoroumy, it wiB be 
freed of oil for hours. Do you 
do tt? If no, do you use medi
cated soat> or a deansing lo
tion-wash salted to oily condi
tions?

Bride-Elect 
Honored A t 
G ift Party
Miss Battiara Crenshaw was

the honoree at a lingerie shower 
held Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Norman Spencer 
Jr., 602 W. 18th. Calling hours 
were from S to 5 p,m., and the 

uded 20.guest Ust Indi 
Miss Crenshaw |dans to be 

married Jan. 81 in the Fbut 
Presbyterian Church to John 
Leop(M of Milwaukee, Wise. 
Her mother, Mrs. W. H. Cren
shaw, received guests with her 
and assisted with opening the 
gifts.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a polished table where the
accent was a large Ming tree 

featherhllirds, 
ra

The fact is that everything
you use oa your face ^ t̂shade or finish of a make 
oily-skin oriented, for the sake 
of future Improvement and 
present appearances. If you 
promise to pamper your skin to 
that e x t^  I will tell you an 
Instant way to remove shine.

It takes the form of Motten. 
and they do what the name tm

arranged with 
miniature frutt and 
leaves. Those who 
the serving were Miss Cal 
Crenshaw, sister of the brii 
elect, and Miss Gloria Gale.

up.
Your face looks fresh—sparkly. 
but not shiny—until you have 
time to cleanse your skin again 
When that time comes, be sure 
to wash your blotter sponge, 
too. It ha.s to be clean to do an 
optimum job.

TIPS FOR TEENS 
Fifty ways to ideal skin andlies. Anytime, anywhere, you

lot your nose, chin or for**,natural make-up for y oung
head. Presto, no shine. >adults—ages 18 to l»-^ re de-

The trick is turned with wash-1 tailed In my booklet. “ Model 
able sponge puffs and “no- Tips For Teens." Advice cov- 
color”  grainy blotting powder.jers corrective skin care; how 
Because of the no-color and to use make-up to accent good 
grainy factors. oU is absorbed points and |Nay down prob

lem

Attorney Is 
Club Guest

MISS ALMA ROHM

Missionary 
W ill Speak 
To WMU

Hyperions 
Speak On
Happiness

H o ^ T r a u d y

C r ^ e s  i d e r

F e m a l e

Mrs. R. J. Ream, vice presi
dent of the IMS Hyperion Club, 
presented the |Mt>gram, “ Happi
ness Is Tender, Loving Care," 
when the club met recently in 
the home of Mrs. W. R. Cashlon, 
603 Edwards Circle.

The speakers were Mrs. Arn
old Hefley and Mrs. Ben John
son in who discussed little- 
known facts concerning women 
in the lives of United States 
presidents. Mrs. Hefley de
scribed numerous wives, and 
Mrs. Johnson told of the moth
ers and the effect they had on 
their son’s life.

Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon presid
ed at the refreshment table 
which was accented with small 
crocheted mats and centered 
with a silver Ivanched candda- 
brum hcddlng green tapers. Oth
er appointments were also of sil
ver.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle, president.

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
AT  Pwmm Writar

NEW YORK (AP) -  Con
structing a woman’s appear
ance is a kA more complicated 
than assembling a rag, a bone 
and a hank of hair.

very wide, hemlines.
What Beene called Ms pro

phetic shape was a doD-waisted 
dress with side fuOonss that 
would easily camouflage that joi

coatf and slithery sheaths in 
wild silk prints, designed figura
tively for the woman with noth- 

to hide. Hemlines In Beene’s 
tion were very, very short

It takes several dozen brush
es, paint pots, glue, glisteners, 

fringe, hair

weU-known occupational hai- 
ard, secretarial spread.

Along with these v tn  skinny

— about five Indies above the 
knee — for daytlnae, floor length 
and sweeplngly full for evening.

sequin strips, e;
|)leces. specially engineered
ingerte that.pushes up or flat 
tens in, and a bulging wardrobe 
of outerwear conceived to de
ceive.

John T. Ferguson, local attor 
ney, was guest sp ^ er at the 
dinner meeting Tuesday eve
ning of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Gub at Cok
er’s restaurant

without changing either the

Re^kahs View 
Skit On Husbands

ra pr 
makems; fashion model make-up 

tricks. For copy, w r i t e  
Mary Sue MOer in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 29 
cents in cofar and̂  a self- 

stamped envelope.iddresaeî .

Mrs. Lee Thackrey presented 
a skit. “ Husbands," at the Tues
day evening meeting of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153 at the Lodge HaD.

Mrs. Jones Lamar read a tet
ter from the state president 
commendbig Mrs. Pauline Petty 
for a perfect financial report

Rebekah Lodge 
Has initiation
Troy Durham was initiated 

Into the Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 in a candlelight 
cereraonv Tueeday evening at 
the lOOP Han. Emmet

and expressing appreciation for|Hun, noble grand, offlclated. 
the support of the order. j Mrs Travfc MaRon presented

Mrs. Jake Robertson, noble Mrs. S. A. Wilson with a merit
grand, asked members to ob- certificate for a perfect finan 
serve the birthday of the lateldal report.
Thomas W’lldtey, founder of thel Plans were conmteted to seisv 
lOOF and Rebekah IxmMcs in Boy Scout Pack 14 wlh a ban- 
America. Mrs. Grady SoAerry.iqurt during Fifanury at the 

chairman,' appoints lOOF Hall 
t inforr

Miss Alma Rohm, Southern
Baptist missionary to Nigeria, I named a nominating committee 
wm ^ a k  Friday at area composed of Mrs. McGlbbon, 
churches in conjunction with the I Mrs. Gyde Angel and Mrs. S. 
Big Spring Associatlooal Quar-;M. Anderson, and it was an 
terly Woman’s Missionary Un-|nonced that Mrs. Donald D. Van 
ion meeting. The programs and;Meter is a new member of the 
cooterences are designed to club. RoU call was answered 
train WMU members to carry on! with “ a new resident you should
missionary work in local church-j meet.”
gg I The next meeting win be Feb.

Miss Rohm win speak In Coa-' 1« with the place to be an- 
honna at 10:80 a.m. and willjnounced. 
taUi to the Girl’s Auxiliary and  ̂ j  .  .
its counselors at westside M a r t y r d o m  T o o i c
churdi at 7:80 p.m. ■ i  t * i i

Joining the faculty of the Iwo.i Q f  C i r c l e  T a l k  
Nigeria, school in 1051. Missi
Rdun supervises practice teach-1 Mrs. Don Crockett spoke on 
ing at the Baptist CoUege, a{“The Martyrdom of Andy  
teacher training school for men.: Drake" at the Tuesday meellng 
She teaches ednestion and lit-; of the Martha Foster Circle of 
eriture end has charge of the.wesley Methodist Church. Mrs 
coOege library. : Geor^ Sutton, 3108 Conley, wu

•nie next meeting will be " t l ! "
emered dixb dinner Feb. It lb C  “  J S  5

Southwestern Baptist Theologi- salad supoer will be held 
cal Seminary, Fort ^orih- and Tuesday at 7J0 p.m. at the 
received her master d  re llg l^  church, tnriead of the regulariy 
education degree. She tatight circle meetings. AH
school at Buckner Baptist Honoe members of the Women’s So-

Ferguson spoke on “The Le
gal R ^ ts  of Women Enacted in 
the Last 25 Years." The pro
gram was presented under the 
sponsorship of the legislative 
committee including Mrs. Wil 
lard SuUivan, Mrs. Weldon Nuch- 
oDs and Mrs. Olton Jamison.

Mrs. E. W. Alexander was in
troduced as a new member. 
Mrs W. H. Ward, vice preM 
dent, announced that Miss Ani 
ta Rubalcabs is the scholarship 
recipient at Howard County

Just how the fraudy female 
creates some of her facades was 
demonstrated with microecopic 
cruelty Monday fOr fashion and | 
beauty writers here for the Cotyi 
program. Jt was a part of the 
American Designer spring pre
views being held throughout this 
w e ^

A plain face the slae of a ball
room screen took on hi|  ̂dieek 
bones, and long thin nose with 
one brown brush. San and eye 
bags disappeared wUh a little 
white. So tt went until the face 
was complete with satanic eyes 
and eyebrows, framed in bair-*̂  
pieces.

Then the face was denuded, 
and repainted, this time gettingi 

low- on with glitter powder, j 
»  of sequins on the eyelids, | 

even black and white ^ger 
stripes under the eyM.

Misner Geoffrey Beene in
dicated that he wu cooperat
ing with the deceptive wonuin

the Flame Room of Pioneer Nat
ural Gu Company.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Name Committee
Mrs. Jerry Dudtey presidsd 

s hoftsu at the Tuesday

program
Mrs. Leon Cole to get intorma 
tioe concerning fotmding 

Resotutiotts of respect were 
read for the late Mrs
Raybnni and Hte late W. W. 
GraaL The rsaotutMos were 

Mrs. Petty and Mrs.

and wu hostau at the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of the Fac
ulty Ma'ams in the Student Un- 
,lon building of Howard County 

Visitors from Andrews ware junior College. Mr*. Martin 
Mrs. M. E. Dumni, Mrs. Elmer Landen served u

___ Foland, Mrs. Joe Van Zant, Mrs | niij Jack Dunn was named
J e w e l)? -.E. Ervin and Mrs. Ethel|(̂ nlrman of th e  nominating

read by Mrs. Petty i 
U. S. Bnschly.

Mrs. H. F. Jarrett rr

jpper
the rsoasUon haU. Thou on the

Mrs.
reported on Eail Wilson. Mrs A F. GOll- 

the Tohmtear council meeting!land. Mtes Shlrtey Lee. Mrs 
at the state hoapMal. jTom McAdams and Mrs. J. R.

The 41 attendteg indoded 14'Petty. I
past noble grands and three put Fifty • three members attend 
grands. >ed.

®***®*“ - icommittta which win report at
A salad supper wu held in the next meeting. Mrs. Bruce

SimsFrazier and Mrs. Gary 
complete Ihs comnfltlee.

Twenty-ons persou attended 
The refreshment table wu laid

in D tlu  for a year before go
ing overseas. She considers 
Houston her stateside home.

Party Held For 
Mrs. R. A. Husson

cisty of Christian Service and

by deriving her fashion tUbou- 
sites that cdid not necessarily 
conform to her own.

tihatever the style wu, a, 
copy of his Vaticau vestments 
— called the Padre — or his big! 
girl version of a little girl dress. 
It almost always did a good job 
of the figure, from narrow; 
shouMers to wide, sometimes I

Old Felt Useful
Wash and Iron the felt of old.

the guild are invited to attead discarded haU. Cut hot pads or 
RefrertmenU were served to'pot holders from them Bind 

ten persons. ledges with bright colored tape

Members 
of

of the Mu Kai
All

a Mexi-

'ROUND TOWN

A bridal dwwer for Mrs 
Rfltwt A. SiHon. the formal 
Sharon McNew, was held Satur 
day evening from 6 to • p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Eddie Acri,
2500 Larry.

Cohostesses were Mrs Frank _____  _  «  ^

. ! « > .  , » i »  c i« » . tb . v,a. S? C S
entine iTWtlfwu used ta the red ," Dwight Erank Mocphls, 1104 E. 2Sth
and white carnation c e n t e r p i e c e o v « r  lOO euesU at- Ealph Hundley wu tatiD- 
and the red and white cake. {tended. doced u  a gueri. «

The next inset ing wm *»Feb  | The iwfre«hmeiit table wu 
28 in the home of Mrs Leslie covered with yellow linee, wri

Mexican Dinnner Party 
Held By Mu Kappas—

Cutalofl Department

A A o M iM M m r

W ARD

It’s New!
It’s Here!

It’s
Better Than Ever!

Wards 1967 Spring Cotolog

Lewis. 2708 Rebecca.

By LUCILLE PICKLE Jack Ed Ironses 
Move To Dallas

w h ite ''^^  thetar time to the Marchsilver candelahra holding^ 
tapers were amnged vra  y^!9?
taw carnations. The w-hlta ceheiy.” - j - J- M ^
wu decorated with yeDow coo.|Howell. Mrs. Lonnie Zant, Mrs.
lection flowers, and crystal and

Frank Morphia, Mn. Bugrne 
Dmu, Mrs. M. Wuver, Mrs
Tommy C. Mills, Mrs. Roben 
Prtts and Mrs. James Har
grove.

Mrs. J. Kingston sad Mrs 
Dm  Benson of Gsntea City,, 
also aaristsd. Twalva attanded

Tbs next mestlu will be Feb 
18 ta the borne of Mrs. Robert 
Newton whoa Dr. J. P. Darby, 
wtn present a tUro periahung 
to Heart Month.

*”'*$<4 flTlfian new Ar 19671 See the new Spring Catalog 
at Wards now. irt just arrivtd, and ITs packed with 
over 130,000 itoms. . .  everything for you, your fam
ily, your home and your car. See it shop it end seve!

SEE WARDS 1967 SPRING CATALOG  
SHOP BY PHONE AND CHARGE IT!

Highland Shopping Center
AM 7-25S3

When MRS. ZIRAH LEFE\-Iwill make her home whfto her 
RE and MR. and MRS. B.VR-'husband is .w tag  with the Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ed Irons
NTY HINDS went to Abilene US Army at Fort Carson.l^ave been guests of their par-|*nd to Mrs Hershel Meadows 
last weekend to attend weddings Colo Mrs Simmons H the,*®*?. Mr. and Mn Ja<± Inert'aim iin . Jack McNew. Mrs

silver appolntmentj wers uaed.
White canwtioa corsages 

were presented to the bonorM

UR
iOMPSON.

and MRS. and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 0 Hasson also received u  elec- 
Groebl. while cn route from El trie blanket from the
Paso to DalUs where win
make their home at TTn^eed-

tbourt I hevent seen them.
I am tcM MR. and MRS ED; gott, uve just received de-

ow Park Drive. Apt 208.

Min EUen Faye Rutherford 
pretaded at the g ^  rtgislar.

tt vraal a typographical mis- daeriiter of 
take. They attended two white L. THOMPfi 
they were there . . .  the ftntj 
vru on Satordav evening when!
TED WILUS, son of MR and
MRS. T. R WILLIS ( D o r o t h y , ^  ««-. rj Q..
LeFevie), wu married to MISS' ^  University ef{ P ro p  P lo n tS  B y  
SONDRA SPRADLEY. daugb °
ter of the 0. O. S P R A D L E Y S i^ S jJ ?  I S  ta EJectneal &i! supervisor for the Trade and gm^̂ ^mg and Mrs. Inms has

^^*ia BS m education.
Iroru hu accepted a positionTexas Edncaticn Agency

at Abilene The ceremony wu
held ta the First Christtu *"d«***rtes Dfvislan with 
Clnirch The bride and bride
groom are both students at
NTSU.

Sunday afternoon, the WflUs' 
daughter, KAREN, was mar
ried to l.\RRY HARGROVE, 
son of the HORACE HAR- 
GROV-ES of Merisel TUs cere- 
many wu rend ta St. Mark’s 
Episcopal Church. Hargrove it 
a student ta Snl Bms College

There Is always soma flower 
or house plant that needs sup- 
potl The ribs of a discarded

_______^ _________________old umbrella make Ideal sup-
b ^  after b e ^  ie Î xiistana 'pony Electro Systems He offl- ports for most any flower.

^  joiM the company on They are strong, yri at the
Jan. 31. laame time almost invisible.

Also tt’t jpxxl to bear that DR lig electronic
and MR.^ J. W. TIPTON are wuh U ng-Tem co-Vaegl?^

Using Umbrellas

come beck home.

While we ere being glad. J 
wll be glad if. when the next 
program is held at the Mnnici- 
P«1 Auditorium, there hat been 
someone with a broom to clean 

Tn the evsM soma of yon «P the.a p p ro e ^  and th e 
think time hu puaed much Interior could
faster ♦>»«" von nad coonted on. • 8 * ^  *Pring hou.sectean- 
tt wu CUFF CREIGHTON teg
who spent the weekend herej And another thing None of 
from Baylor Unlvursity. Chrltiu would mind a Uttie bh more
it the v-ounger brother.

MR and MRS. M A R V I N  
SIMMONS left Friday for Colo
rado Springs.

coat to the handling of our tet
ters and packages ^  the postal 
services but most we always 
have battered peefcages when

where Mtaithey arrive at the desttaation?

m i
TOR RWIRnW

' m m

Proiniees of moderate prices are 

nothing new, but we would like to 

prove to you that ours are indeed, 

within your means. A t your convent* 

ence, visit our selection room, where

all caaketa displayed are plainly 

marked with complete prices.

MEMMI, THE OtDEt Of Tt€ COIOCN lUlE

R I V E R W E L C H
^^^^une*iaCJiome

6 1 0  icukir

LAST WEEK
Barnes Pelletier 
Half Yearly Sale

JU ST A FEW DAYS LE FT TO  TA K E  ADVANTAGE 
OF TH IS  G R EA T TW ICE YEA R LY S A L L  D O N T 

MISS TH IS  SALE EV EN T OF TH E  YEAR.

P
R
I
C
E

S A L E

De Liso Debs.................. 10.50 Naturalizer........... 8.00 «, 9.00

Life S trid e ........... 7.00 toKOO Sm artaire............... 4.50 «  5.00

Amalfi ............... 10.50 » ILOO MANY, M ANY OTHERS

Opnn Thvrsdey Ivoning 'Til •

BARNES W P E L L E T IE R
111 I .  3rd ^

Big Sprint
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J/iet Political -
Pot Heating Up
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

— South Metnam’s ruling mili
tary junta tried to head off an
other political criain today fol
lowing the ouster of Lt. Gen. 
Nguyen Huu Co. He had been 
deputy premier, defense mlnia- 
ter and one of the junta’s lead
ing members

Informed Vietnamese sources 
said several supporters of Co 
had been put under house arrest 
and assistants of his on the de
fense staff were being trans
ferred or watched by security 
police.

HUMORS FLYING
Saigon, although filled with 

rumors, was quiet and there 
was no indication the directory 
of ruling generals was breaking 
up.

No troop movements were 
reported. Some officers of the 
7th Vietnamese Division bead- 
quartered at My Tho, 30 miles 
south of the capital, were 
among those arrested, sources 
said.

Chief of State Nguyen Van 
Thieu was reported traveling in 
the Mekong Delta. Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky was winding up 
a tour of New Zealand and was 
expected back late Thursday or 
early Friday.

RESHUFFLE
Despite Ky’s statement to 

newsmen Tuesday that no 
emmental reshuffle was

place, Vietnanrieae sources said 
Ky was present when (he puita 
met before be left and dei’ided 
to fire Co.

Co was on an official visit to 
Formosa when the junta cabled 
him Sunday not to return to 
Vietnam. The message sug
gested he visit Tokyo and Seom.

Co got as far as Hong Kong 
today but was Intercepted there 
and taken to a hotel to see Secu
rity Minister Unh Quang Vien, 
who had hurriedly flown to 
Hong Kong after word was re
ceived that Co planned to -re- 
tinm.

NO SURPRISE
Informed sources said Vien 

would tell Co if he remained 
outside Vietnam, he might be 
appointed ambassador to South 
Korea, Tunisia or the Ivory 
Coast. The sources said Co 
would be warned that if he le- 
tumed to Saigon, he would face 
a military trial on comipticn 
charges. It was understood po
litico Jockeying in the junta 
played a part in his ouster.

The move against Co had 
been long planned and came as 
no surprise, the sources said 
His removal leaves only Thieu 
and Lt. Gen. Pham Xuan Cliieu 
the only junta members from 
the group of l i  officers who 
overdrew the late Presldeat 
Ngo Dlnh Diem Nov. 1,190.

Membership 
Drive Launched
Braves from the YMCA res

ervations were beating the 
tom tome with renewed vigor 
Wednesdv after scouting par
ties from the Qrst day of round
ing up membera repohed to the 
couneilr —

Frank (Great Wind) Hardes
ty, who beads up the annual par- 
ticlpatiag membership efiurt, 
nid he was pieaaad with the 
first report. He urged braves 
who hav« not reported to put 
coals of fire in their moccasins 
and show up at the big tee pee 
at S p m. each afternoon through 
Friday.

Jack (Tan Pine) Price and his 
Navajo braves set a bUstermg 
pace with 91.171 in member
ships reported the first day. 
Mrs. Jack (Little Fawn) Cathey 
and her Semloolea-were gather
ing iHUgr/tOd.lJglUt OM M to 
report.

Tte Apaches, led by J. W. 
(Two Sops) DVkeiis. were most
ly out oa (he buMhig #oods 
with $112. The Cheyennes, un
der Ralpb (RunnlM Turtle) Mc
Laughlin. were off to a legen
dary start with one brave re-

r ng IM.SO. but Bunning Tur 
grunted soroethiag about 

•Tememt*r t n r j  of 
tortoise."

First reports Tuesday showed 
a grand total of 184 members 
and $2 349 receipts. Tito Aieoci-

bia, Mn. Ca t h e y  and Dr. 
Charles Warren, ahrays quota 
busters, repeated by oiling past 
their individual objactives.

The sustaining membership 
IMsIon. under duection of Mrs.

w u
divislOB.
0. S. Womack, 
traction. Five « 
one-fifth of the total, reportad 
12,271 raised.

Cars Hit House

WHITE’S

HURRYi

Cars were epended at the Deaa Walker hoBM 
about five miles west of Wapello, Iowa, by 
Ugh wliids TucUhiy afteraooa. Tbe driver 
of oae apended car saw tbe slerm rsmtig 
aad soaght shelter la tbe basement of tbe 
heme aieog with other occupaats of the bouse.

No laJuiieB were reported. Tbe same borne 
was daaoged last sprlag whea bit by a car.

leled before that firstIt bad beet remodc mis
hap aad remodeled ogala prior to Tneoday’s 
damage. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Minnesota Firm 
Buys Big Block 
Of T T A  Stock
HOUSTON — Carl R. Pohlad, 

chaInnaB of the executive com
mittee of Minneaota Enterprises, 
Jnc. of Minneapolis, Minn., an
nounced today that tba Minne
sota firm has agreed to pur
chase for investment appibxl- 
nnately 400,001 shares of com
mon stock of Trans-Texas Air
ways, lac. The sale Involves all 
of the holdinn of R. Earl Mc- 
Kanghao, wno continues as 
chairman of the board of Trans- 
Texas, and most of the stock 
held members of bis family, 
with the exoeptkHi of B. E. Me- 

who remains as 
is raportad that

Kaughaa Jr., 
premdeot It

the sale Is being made at $25 
per share, which is approximate
ly the present price in the over- 
the-c^ter market. Mr, Pohlad 
emphasised that the investment 
was being made on the basis 
that the present management of 
Trans-Texas Airways would con
tinue active in the operation of 
the company.

Semiweekly Paper 
In Pecos Bought
PECOS, Tex. (AP) -  Pecos 

Enterprise. Inc., has announced 
purchase of the Pecos Indepen 
dsot News and Enterprise, a 
semlweakly aewspaper, for an 
undlscloeed price.

Pecos Entmprlse it headed by 
P. F. Buckner, presklent of 
Carlsbad. N. M., PubUBhing Q>.. 
owner of the daily Carlsbad 
Current - Argus.

Indion Guid« Night

The Y Indian Guide Long 
bouse is having a father and 
son gym night program at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the YMCA 
gymnasium. There will be a 
series of father-and-son con
tests, said Dr. Charles (B ig  
Bear) Warren. Longhousr chief. 
All membm  ̂ of the five tribes 
are urged to take part.

Election Delayed
COAHOMA (SC) -  Election 

of officers for the Coahoma 
Quarterback Gub has been 
postponed until April. Tbe dub. 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
high school, also deddad to 
sponsor a home made ice cream 
npper during April as a fund- 
r a k ^  proje^.

ANY SIZE-ONE PRICE!

Norwegian Is 
Rotary Speaker
Members of the RoUry dub 

board a NorwegiaB officer de
scribe his country and saw 
slUes of the scenic beauty of 
Norway at the regular luocheoa 
Tuesday. ^

The officer. Lt Tor TtnAerg 
Is a member of class 17-F and 
was accompanied by lit. Lt. 
Gus Jordan. assMant fordgi 
training officer.

Lt. Tingbsrg pointed out that 
Norway is a small country only 
about half the lise of the sUte 
of Texas and tha population 
3.S million He gave a history 
of his country, touched « i  some 
of the rustoma and then showed 
the coioied tildes He was In- 
tiodiiced by Joe Price, program 
dulrman

President Dick Ream remind 
ed tbe members that Rotary’s 
anniversary will be next month

Three Mishaps
Only three aeddenta were on 

record here today. BeUy E 
Hamilton. 1405 SUte. w m  In 
colIUkNi with a car driven by 
Morgan Maule. Umew. st 
Gregg and Edwards. Jake lalton 
T ra ^ m , 1319 SUdlum, and 
Danny ^  Meade. Big S p ^  
Mobil L o ^ . collided at Elm 
and Airport. Paul Moreno Mar
quez, 1008 NW 2nd. and Robert 
W. Roiell II. 004 Bucknell col 
Uded a( Sixth and Bell.

N«w Lic*nt« Plotn 
Will Go On Solo
Mrs. Zlrah LoFrrra, county 

tax asaesaot • collector, has 
set up iubsUtloiii at the Ne^ 
aom Food Store end at the two 
Lewis Mnd-lO rtorea to IsMe 
1107 ttcenee pJeles for sutomo-

'**s!ppl‘w ^  Pl****,^^ “ I*
three locations wars being de
livered today. .

■me new rtatoa «  8 ^  
Feb. 1. Deadline for buying and 

1907 pUtas to OMtor 
veMdae la dfnl ^

populir sustoMmost 
Bucks. Owwotsts. Chryelen. 
Conwts, Corvem, Coowtlts. 
Oerti. nodjii. FRSs. Fsicent, 
Fords. Msreû fs, MuiSsnes, 
mownoosH* riyifiouinB. 
v̂Uiscs, BanUiton, SpscwlB, 

Studsboiwrt, TsmpseH. 
Thundwbcdi t  VSOsnhi.

YOUR CHOICE OF 2 FAVORITE

TIRES
This oftar msy not be 
raposlid... so buy your 
toft now«
AS brst mounM FREE.
NO MONEY 

DOWN
M B tb s  to payl

Ou* gU P -R -l^ ^ ■ ^ e u i d i tot

^  eoo t̂* p .7 V i«

•OO-ij

921

Drlvt Hi TODAY! M tk t ONE STOP for o il yo4ir tir t, cm  ttr v lc t Bud M itom otivt needsM toy NOWI

PACKAGE OFFER 
Brakt a Front End Ssrvic*

Our expert 
mechanloe do 
all thia work:

1. Align Front End

2. Balance Both Front Wheela

2. Adjust Brekee -

4. Repeok Front Wheel 
BeWtftge

Amnnesn
Cars

yiroftofio
MOTOR KING

BATTERIES

A ll-Purpote

PUSH \\ BROOMS

A Rna eualtty ballaiy 
new St HEW lOM

24-Month 
GUARANTEE

$088 IS1Q88
ev. la-v.i

nMt(inni4
hM k  m A m m I#  mU RrolMMMit • t »
i«4»wA««l Airotim>aw«aroiW» SSn
W <• A. s  My t4i«MBMt b M M w y. M ■■»<-»■« wtt M ■MMakbMan«aMy*b*U(MnbMM>ylMMMllaM- 

pOTMn U tin MsM MMMW frtH M Wi Hu*

•DeMgnad for heavy duty outdoor 
use... driveways, skiswalks, 
patios, etc.

• Tou^ S-indi long Palmyra lIliMe 
•Big 16-inch width
• FuU-lsofth handle

UmR 1 per

stUUiprtM 
AddeonU ll.M  tadi

FIRESTONE STORES
DOYL BIRDSONO, Mgr.

S07 I. 3rd AM 74M4

OnThis%99.9S
C A T A L IN A

A sansoftonol onee-io-o-lifatima bargain comes yovr umyfremWhile'sl 
You can now get up to $150 trade-in on your old block A white TV 
when you buy this Incomparable Cotolino Color] (While our present 
stocb lost!) Stunning Catalina Color provides magnificent picturesi 
With Cotolino you will experience a new woyof family entertainmend

• 22"Screen Provides 268 Square Inches of Vlewlngl
• Quality Rectangular Tube, Full \^ewing Areal
• 82-Channel Tuning System has Perm-Lok Fine 

Tuning for Each V H F  Channel, Better Reception!
• Has a Beautiful Decorator Cabinet!
• Simplified Color Controls & Automatic Degausser 

make color tuning so much easier for you!
• Powerful "Fringe Area" Chassis provides a better 

picture even in remote reception areas!
• Front Firing F M  Speaker has a fine quality Tone*
• Convenient Bonded Glare Proof Safety Glass!

H urry! Limited Quantity Available.
Offer Limited To Existing Stock On H and!

Rem em ber!-
Your Old Black and White Set 

MAKES YOUR DOWN PAYMENT!
WEEKLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AŜ 4I

WHITE'S
THE HOME o r  GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

lA
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Sunday Closings
Big Spring (^ty Commissioa-LiDonsideration later.

ers gave unanimous endorse
ment Tuesday evening to the 
work of Citizens for a Better 
Howard (bounty in trying to ob
tain voluntary Sunday closing of 
business houses here.

Dr. H. M. Jarratt, president, 
and Bob Spears, secretary- 
treasurer, outlined the plans of 
the organization in seeking vol
untary compliance and reported 
they had favorable commitments 
from many business houses now 
staying open on Sundays. Ap
parently, many are agreeable to 
Sunday closings, provided their 
competltiors wfll go along, the 
commission was told.

In other business: 
Commissioners aî xtived by 

resolution the contract with Nov- 
is Womack for tax appraisal 
.services. Womack receives

Commissioners gave appr 
al for a “ shad kill" on H< 
Creek Lake. a ft«’ being told 
the Texas'Fish and Game 
partment had decided shad pop
ulation of the lake is-dctrimen- 
tal to good fi^ng. Ernest 
lard, public works director, said 
game fish are feeding on shad 
rather than the bait of fisher' 
men.

HELP GAME FISH 
The treatment to rid 

lake of shad will not be detri 
mental to game fish, Lillard 
said, althou)̂  some perch 
crapple will be killed. He add 
ed there is an overabundance 
of these fish in the lake. The 
total result of the program, 
explained, will be to allow game 
fish to Increase in size and pro
duce a better quality fish

^  ,, ,___ . , The project will involve
Wl.MW araually ^ m  C l^ ,^ ^  to the citv, and will

<^tnated with the Colorado 
M u.jcip.iw.tar nijtrtct 

Approval was given a plandistrict. Each shares equally, 
commlssioaers were told, pay 
ing $5,400 each year.

ACCIDENT CLAIM
Mrs. G. C. Cole and her at' 

tomey. Hartman Hooser, an
swer^ questions of the com- 
missioa regarding her claim 
against the dty for injuries she 
received in a minor accident 
with a city motor grader last 
May 5. The commission was giv 
en a statement from Dr. R. H 
Tun. Abilene, oalllning her hv 
Juries, and Hoosa* said she is 
asking $1,501 to settle the claim, 
which he described as “very 
reasonable.**

Tom Huckaby, dty attorney, 
said he would make a study of 
the daim and make a recom
mendation for the commission's

entitle adive and retired city 
employes. 65 or over, to the sup
plement to medicare under 
city’s group rate. For active em
ployes. the rate will be $6.21 
phis $1.60 for life insurance, 
bringing the dty’s cost to $8.11, 
compart to the regular cost of 
$7.41. There are two employes 
in this category. The same bene
fit is available to retiring em- 
Idoyes, but they must pay the 
cost Slid channel it throaigh the 

finance department 
The third and final reading 

was given the m ie change re
quest of Al Mild) for the trad 
at Twenty-fifth and Birdwell 
Lane diawghig it from Zone F-1 
one family residential, to Zone 
1^, multiple family.

Voter Registration
Deadline Is Nearing
With the deadline for voter 

registration only four days off, 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county tax 
assessor - coUectm*, estimated 
that 7,200 Howard Countlans 
have now qualified themselves 
to vote in 1967 elections.

Last year, when the final reg
istration and pdl tax interval 
had ended, the grand total of 
approved voters was 10,622. 
Whether that number will be en-

TORNADOES
(Coatiaae from page 1)

damage that officials said would 
run into the tens of thousands of 
dollars.

SLAMMED INTO POST 
Mike Clarkson, 16, was stand 

ing in his front yard with his 
mother, Norma Clarkson. “The 
wind Just lifted her up and

The Roof Fell In

rolled this year by 5 p.m. Jan.

What was once the gymaashnu was uothiag 
but wreckage after a tomade passed over 
Orriefc High School M Mliiouri yesterday, 
leavlag oue stadeot dead aad 1$ others fai-

Jared. The beaches for spectators caa he 
seea at right, partially covered with rabMe. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Charges

IndesUgatioa of two burglar- containing $156. The sub-cta 
ies early Wedaosday cotwiaodtloB post offiea, h )^ *d ■  ^
80 that one man was arrested 
and charged with burglary.

Police were looking lor othM* 
suspects 

Distrkt A t t o r n e y  Wayne 
Bums filed a charge of tauT' 
glary agaiaM Joha BUey Yates 
after Yates had been turned
over by dty police wh 

a mariaqr.

store, was $20
A stolen Dancan Drilling Com

pany Trplk was found at the 
rear of the building with most 
of the items still on it  It is 
believed the thieves could not 
start the stolen truck, panicked, 
and scattered on foot 

At the sauM time another

The parking angle in the Op
eration SpuUe project on 
Main, between Second and 
Third streets, was discussed at 
length by dty commisskmers 
Turoday evening, but they fi- 

dedded to Trove R as orig- 
plaaned and used.

Adolph Swartz, president of 
Downtown Big Spring Inc., told 
the commissiooers he had can
vassed Main Street merchants 
who helped pay for the project, 
and they are all pleased with It.

dan  was rapodsd a i the Pro- 
oriir Station adoss the *

cheddag on a burgiaqr.of Kvi* 
kie’s No. 2 at Partany and 
Wasson Hoad, aad the Premier 
Station across from the Jet 
Theatre on Wasson Bond. Bond 
was set at $1,9N.

Grapes, three cases of beer, 
four m  psdcs of beer, four 
tons of dgaredas, and fo«r pdfpsi te the 
of gloves were among the items ihe officer called the statios 
taken is the bnrglary of Kwi- and fonnd that tha Kwikle Drtve- 
Ue's Drlve-hL Endy was gained in had Just been burglartaed

* He drove to the

from the Jet Drive-in. A police 
car was sent to watch the sta
tion until the owner got there 
and was parked is the Jet Drive- 
la. “officer saw two figaros 

ironi ths hack d  Ihs

faded by the projed are not un 
happy with it," Ik  sad. “ How
ever, if you fed a change would 

the project we would 
be happv with miw 
added “We appreciate what the 
dty commiai^ has done to 
he^ the downtown area." 

ANGLE PABKING? 
Ownmissioncr John Stanley 
iggested that a rhangt to aa- 

gla parkiag might rwsve tha

by knocking out the glass of 
the front door. Afeo missiag 
was a State National Bank bag

Josh Johnson 
Rites Thursday

stand, where he captured c 
snsped while thi o tte  fled, 
kay was fbaod hi ths pocfcst of 
the suqwd wtdch fit ths cash
rrolster at the Kwikle store 

Tommy Bobertson's Premier

Hcrtxrt (Josh) Johnson. 61 
weD-known pahitin  ̂ contractor 
and a resident of Big Spring for 
over 56 years, died at 12:55 p.m 
here Tuesday after a roodh’s 
iUnero.

Services win be hdd at 16 
a.m. Thursday ia the NaDcy- 
Pickle Boaewood Giapd with 
his pastor, the Rev. Leo K. Gcc, 
minister of First Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Trinity Memorial Park 
with Frontier Lodge 43 of 
Knights of Pythus conducting 
gravroide rttes.

Mr. Johnson, member of a 
contracting firm composed of 
him and his twin brother, had a 
stroke on Dec. 15 and couM not 
rally from it.

Bom in Midlothian on April 
27. 1666. he came to Big Spring 
from Toyah in 1916. He was 
married here March 26, 1926. to 
Evelyn Johnaon. He w as a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church for 56 years and alao of 
Big Spring Frontier Lodge 45 of 
Knights of Pythias. In 1165 he 
left off pnvate contncting and 
accepted a dvil aervioe place at 
Webb AFB. from which he re
tired in June. 1966.

Surviving are his wife: one 
son. Herbert Johnson J r. a 
teacher here, one dsugWer. 
Mrs. Mary E. Mardis. Mule 
shoe: two brothers, Hubert 
(Jack) Johnson, who is ill in the 
haspHal. and C. A. Johnson Jr., 
Denver, Colo.; and four grand- 
chiMien.

PaObearers will be L. D. 
rhraae, M. A. Cook.

Station. 27M Wanon Road, was 
entered early this morning, but 
BO money was taken. Cigarette 
machines, aid a typewriter 
case, were thrown oa the floor 
and the plate glass window on 
the north end of the atatioe 
shattered

COFFEE DAY 
IS THURSDAY

Besideats were reminded 
that Thanday win be “oof- 
fee day" for the Mrodi of 
Dimes at 11 Big Spring res
taurants. AH coffw money 
received by theae reutaa- 
rsnts win go to the Nation
al Foundation's campnigB 
agauist Mrth/lefects.

0 T. Brewster, coffee 
day chairman, said these 
restaurants h a v e  voinn- 
teered to cooperate with the 
project; Holiday Imi, Cok
er’s Restaurant. D e s e r t  
Sands Restaurant, Harris 
Cafe. Ponderou Restau
rant. Hermann's S t e a k  
Hou.se, Jo’s Restaurant, 
Cory Kitchen. laimar’s Res
taurant. Ramada Inn. and 
Spanish Inn

Council Decides To 
Keep Head-In Parking

“The merchants directly af'

said could be done by eliminat
ing three (tf the 90 parking spac
es on each side of the street.

Elmo Wasson. Bob Currie. 
Joha (?urrie and Grigsby 
spoke in favor of lesving the 
project as is. M. C. StulUng 
took the other side, urging that 
angle parking be returned to the 
street.

Police Chief Jay Banks said 
there had been no aerious acci
dents in the area, and tew acd

that
times, and make it easier for
drivers to park. Or, be suggested 

paittag spam be
made a foot wider, which public
the

works directar Ernest Lillard

Good Rtoton Why 
Dolorot IntligibU 
For Junior Titio

dents of any kind. He said po
lice could handle the traffic la 
the Mock regardless what the 
commisMoa m i^  decide oa the 
method of parking.

NO ACnOM
la other business. conuniS' 

skmen took no actioe on the re
quest for a beer licenae for the 
Bosoiiova Lou ^ , 9M NW 4th. 
but granted one for UUie’s 
Ca% N.

place appeared to be 
the builmng.

based on

Commissioner Walter Stroup 
asked If the conunisdon has 
double sUndards. “ If this same 
building were In another section 
of town, would we approve it? 
be asked. He reminded the com
mission of a recent delegation 
from the north side asking that 
the area be upgraded.

Comminiooer Stanley made a 
motion to approve the request, 
but R died for lack of a second

Unanimous approval ivas giv-
Mae

huilik up rifkww than a block away

Dolores Laakfoid. young 
Howard County cattle expert, 
will not be pennitted to com-

r c in the Junior livestock show 
Fort Worth

Elbert McCalltattr repeated 
his request for the Bosonova 
Lounge, vrhkh has previonaiy 
been turned down aeveral times 
In the discaroion, R was brought 
out that tha city does not have 
miBimum buildiag standards, 
and Comnlssioner J i mmy  
Morehead iiiggMtvd the com- 
missloa should have such guide
lines to go by In roakifig ded- 
sioin of this klad.

The coonefl’s ottldsm of the

tUs
WEATHER

en the request of Mrs. LUUe 
Wise tor a beer permit for Lil- 
le*t (kte. It if now called the 
Spanish KRcben.

RETAINER
The commission approved the 

ptaa to retain tenner Ĉ Ry At- 
K for mue’s toney John Burgero for three 
O igg- 6 Util* — effective Jan. U, at the 

request of CRy Manager Larry 
Crow. Oow said due to Bur 

kaowtodge and expert 
he and the new dty attoc' 

aey. Tom Huckaby, would be 
caBlag oa him in many ca 
H »  fan was aet at $156 the first 
month, and $106 ter each of the 
next two Bsonths 

AnibOc bearing wu caDed 
ter Feb. M on appBcatioos for 
anfeulance permits, under the 
city’s new  ambulance onU 
nance. The hearing wlQ eatab- 
Ush (be neccatoty for having 
emergency and transfer ambu 
lance aerviceB here. Crow said

TSXAS —
Hw reason:
She won the grand champton- 

ahip of that show to 1166. and
the rulea have R that a wiaaeriT!— ■**«*̂  S n jn  
of the top tRle la not eligibfeiSIST'JrwJSr 
to try again the foDowlng roar I 

Dokaes win be ooa of Seven' *■' *»—»i *• w imwiiwrH^SSTcSiy 4-r(Sb^
win have Steen at the Fort 12 ? ^
Worth Stock ibcm which opened: tCrSv Ly>m imww 
on Taeaday. The othen are to STl n *  
compete in the Junior show ,

BIO

Dolores will match her skill 
agaliiM the experts in the open tS J T w  iTn  
claro.

The other 4-H Chtb members' 
who are taking animals to the|
Fort Worth show today are Rob-| 
ert Haney, Maxwell ^ rr , Mark'
Barr, Brenda Jackson. Junior'
Jackson and Mike McClain.

Judging will be Saturday 
The admab which were at

X •• M.

a icmm

TSiNeaBArwmt
MAX. I

sesipto ............... M

II
N t«  V «rt

•I 4:11 ».m. Im  ntm
At. A. ;T»>ur*ror M l ' « l  • .». ii p ii-tbe AbUeae show left that cRy W t  mh 4w« n m ivm; immm iotw-
tnAmw trm 'Mwrt MH AM* It M IfWW. MmiHwmwtooay for ron worm '-mmmi mi 4m* si m wi

Commtoiionm also approrod 
reunlxirsethe contract that will 

the city by the Texas Highway 
Department for the power biD la 
Ipttng IS 21. HRs win rove the 
dty some 61.560 aaauafly, ac
cording to LiDard

slammed her into a post." Mrs. 
Clarkson was among VS known 
to have been hospitalized over
night in the St. Louis area. She 
suffered head injuries. Most of 
the 206 injured suffered cuts and 
bruises and were treated and 
released.

The dead at St. Louis were 
Dianne Schlegel, 4, of suburtian 
Creve Coeur, and Jeri AUison 
Cannady, 4. of St' Louis County.

*T don’t know what hap
pened," said Evelyn Cannady. 
“The house Just caved in.”  Her 
husband, Roy. was injured 

Arthur Spiegel, fathet' of 
Dianne, said, “We heard a great 
roar. Everything went black 
Dianne was found under a pile 
of debris In the home.

. HOME LEVELED 
The Chicago poUce officer 

was klUed and several persons 
injured when the wsU of s South 
Side parking lot collapsed under 
the wind.

The downstate lUinois farmer 
died when a tornado leveM his 
home.

At least IS persons, a bus 
driver and 12 passengers, es
caped unhurt when tornadic 
winds blew their Imm off US 61 
near Davenport Iowa. The ve
hicle plunged down an embank 
ment and into a corn field.

Other areas baRered by the 
storm included sections oi 
Wyandotte County, Kansas ,  
near Kansas City; Buckner. 
Si b l ey ,  Excelsior Springs 
Osage and Downing. Mo.

8V1ZERO COLD 
Damage was shared by 26 

manlcipelRles oe the northern 
and northeastern edge of the 
cRy of St. Louis.

The Bortheni Plains shivered 
hi substoo eoU. a major Pacific 
snowstorm blew inland acroas 
snnwdad mountains and the 
East basked to shirtsleeve tem- 
peratares.

An tndicatioa of the topsy-tnr 
vy weather was the 62-degree 
Ugh St Des Motnes. After the 
cold front reached the area, the 
temperature plummeted to 27 
wRh ratal sad mow.

*rhe cold, moist sir settled ai 
freeziag raia to Mtamesota 
MlcUgaa and Wisconstai. Power 
and teleptaene Unes mapped lai- 
der the weight of the ioe aad 
faOing true tranclKa. loads be
came slick aad Impassable tai 
parts of Iowa, Netaroka and 
dK Dakotas

31—the deadline for 
Istrations—Is doubtful, 
owever, even though the of

fice in the court bouse is closed 
on Saturday, there are a num
ber of substations where appli
cants can register. These in
clude the Texas Electric Service 
Co. office, the Forsan City Hall, 
the Ckiahoma State Bank and 
the two Lewis variety stores in 
Big Spring.

MANY ELIGIBLE
It is estimated there are at 

least 12,000 men and women in 
the county who are eligible to 
register.

Mrs. LeFevre pointed out that 
all applications for registrations 
by mail must not be postmar'iced 
late* than Jan. SI to be accept 
ed by her office. Any belated 
applications, even thou^ they 
may be postmarked Jan. 31, 
which fall to reach Mrs. LeFev 
re by Feb. 5, will not be accept
ed

She said that 200 registra
tions were made on Monday 
and 225 on Tuesday of this week. 
Wednesday starts out about 
the same pace.

Since the office wUl be closed

00 Saturday and Sunday only
four days actuaHy remain in 
which to apply for registration 
certificates.

There is no charge for regis-, 
tering. Application blanks ap
pear in this newspaper which 
can be filled out and mailed.

PLEASE SIGN
These applications,, if ttaey 

reach Idrs. LeFevre b e f^  Jan. 
31, win be processed ana certif
icates mailed back to the appli
cant. .

Mrs. LeFevre said that one of 
the problems about the mail ap- 
pUcations is that the appllcanto 
very often neglect to ago their 
names.

‘ i f  they are unsigned, I can’t 
accept them,”  said Mrs. Le
Fevre. “ Be sure to flU out aU of 
the blanks on the application."

Builders Hit 
By Burglars

DAILY DRILLING

Coffee Day Is 
Set At Ccxihoma
COAHOMA (SC) -  Coahoma 

area residents can satisfy their 
coffee thirst Thursday morning 
and at the same time help the 
March of Dimes.

Both tlto Coahoma Drag and 
the Htway (]afe wiU turn over 
an proceeds from coffee sales 

ring Thursday morning to the 
March of Dimes. The American 
Laoioa post at Coahoma also 

tM cause from this sec 
tor wRh a $25 gift to MOD.

Country Club Adds 
Thrtc DirHctort
Three new dlrectars were 

named al the annual members 
meeting of the Big Spring Coua- 
trv Club Tuesday eventam.

They are John L. Taylor, 
George McAlister, aad Faal 
Meek They, wRta bold • over 

I members of the board, will 
Howard Inwet in about a week to name 

Stephens. Howard Lester, Rob- officers, said Harold Han. pres- 
ert E. Graham. Adrian West- ideal. Those whose tarms on the 
brook. R. E. Steadmon and board have expired are R. H 
James WUcox Ail Knights ofiWrivrr. 0 S (Bed) Womack 
pyfiiias are considered honor- and Jack Irons, 
ary paObearerh

Poir Arrttf«dUEGAL NOTICE
TS* i y « 1  IMl*M ~ii»MS 
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N e g ro  Robs  

T e x a s  B o n k
BLOOMING GROVE. T «  

(AP>—A gunman with a acarf 
covHing part of his face teroad 
First SUte Bank employea to 
lie on the floor today while he 
made off wRh an undetermtoed
amoum of money.

Sberiff Rotes Pevehouse u y i
the robber, deaerfbed as a tman 
Negro with a snub-nosed revolv
er, Is believed to have Jumped 
Into a car with a confederate 
and drtveo south.

Sheriffs deputies of HU. Elils 
and Navarro counties ec 
ed wRh Department of 
Safety officers to ring Blooming 
Grove with roadbloclu.

Those forced to lie on the 
floor while the gunman fled 
were bank president B. L. Ral 
ston, three women employes, 
and a customer who entered 
while the gunman was at work 

Blooming Grove Is about II 
miles west of Corsicana.

Ralston sak! the gunman's 
first command was to pul the 
money from the cashiers’ count
ers into a sack, which Ralston 
did

Then the gunman had two 
women employes go Into the 
vault and bring money to him. 
It was at this point a male cus
tomer arrived and was toM to 

in the others on the floor, 
alaton said

Mfr M ie o fe i- fe «* «ta  keeal
Willard 

here on
PrRchard. wanted

Fin«d For Cbtckt

chaim ef fraad, aad 
Glenda Sue wefliagton, wanted
Jar
rroted la Odesro. Shartfl A. N.

have both been ar-forgery 
ed to 0

Standard saidlbal the pair wfl
be returned here from Odeypa.

Weather Forecast
aaaa ai prenpwaiiaa ■ ex* 

«da; aigtal ter Meta ef UK 
li isrecaat in the eeotli aad

aad UK aarttaera AppaiacMaas. is ex-

the

parted la Uk  aarthm Plalaa aad the upper 
Lakes regtoa. It ia Uw aUd-

Valley west a «l RaeMn. (AP WIREPHOT(),llAP)

Johnnto Johnson, chargad 
with wrRini a worthlaas chM, 
entered a plea of guUty ia How
ard (tounty court on Tuesday 
aftarnoon. Dae Jon DavK, coun
ty attorney, said Judge Laa Por 
tar eantanoad the man to If 

yi in Uk  county Jail, |Raa
of ooata.
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byIt must be open season 
burglars on builders.

Ben Faulkner, 1611 Scurry, 
reported 600 pounds of copper 
stolen from Uk  back end of the 
West Texas Roofing Co. It was 
believed to have b m  sUden a 
Utile at a time. B. A. Kinard, 
contractor, notified poUce that a 
100 foot extension coTO and four- 
inch teat ptu« had been taken 
out of a residence be is in the 
process of building at 2706 Coro
nado. Copper p ^  was also 
ripped out of the restrooms and 
danuge is estimated at $60. The 
theft involved loss of $3$.

Mrs. Bobby Smith, 2710 Ann 
Drive, reported that gasoline 
has been stolea out of her auto
mobile several nights in a row. 
The Lamesa poUro department 
reported a white mail bag with 
“Big Lake" printed oa Rprinted oa R had

^  been lost or stolen from an arm-
•rttcaa CSL twr**Y. 

NoturM Om  iM. I-A
ored car between Lamesa and 
Big I.ake.

Police arrested Joe DeU Duffy 
and charj^ him with auto UkA 
after local pc
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m iMS Htt Orm u. K. ChMd,
M la i MrM mm •wijreported four tires

police found the sus-
RtM« ^  pect and 'i l  model car which 

im T imom' ^  rmrted stolen from 
ISan Angelo. 'iIk  car was located
St

Angelo. 
3816 block of Highway 10 
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Dallas, 
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taken from his carport.
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Legislation
Winmum Pay Ottered
AUSTIN (AP) — A |1 JS hour-laail Sen. Joe Bernal, San An- 

ly minimum wap bill wu iatro- balo, sponsors, were pwest 
duced in the House Tueaday wItt for the short ceremony. Ckus 
the blemings of a Roman Ĉ tho- - 
lie priest and a Ba|^t minis
ter.

Rep. Lauro Cruz of Houston

Bv BUB THUMAS
AP Mavt* ■ TV WrHw

laid 28 Other rapreantatives
signed the biil u  co-q>onsors.

The Rev. James L. Novarro, 
Southern Baptist minister from 
Houston, and Father Antonio 
Gonzalez, Galveston Catholic 
priest, prayed for a moment be
fore the clerk received the bill 
and gave it a number.

IIJS GOAL
The bill provides a 11.25 mini

mum hourly wage for all Texas 
workers not covered by the fed
eral minimum wap law. Ex
ceptions are children working 
for their parents, outside sales
men, pawns under 17 and pa- 
sons donating their senrices, 
Cruz said.

Father Gonzalez, who led the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley farm 
workers’ march on Aus^ last 
summa with the Rev. Novarro, 
said two million Texans now 

for less than $1.28 an

DANA POINT, CalM. (AP)
Recently a film called “The 
Endless Sununer” placed No. 10 
on Variety's weekly list of the 
country's money-making films. __ 
which included “The Sound oflw i^
Music,’ ’ “ Docta Zhivago’ ’ andlhQw,
“The Bible.”  |

Those epics cost more than I® y** 5*?**?.’
$10 million apiece. "The End-l^"!™***^ *>7 
less Summer” ran up a total bUllB«*Ty. San Antonio, which would 
of $50 000 put trading stamps under slate

regulation for profitDubbed “Fellini of the Foam” 
— New York Times — and 
“ Bergman of the Boards” — 
Time magazine — Bruce Brown

1C

One measure would put the 
stamps under state control and 
make the distributors print the 
cash value on the face of the 
stamp. The second measure 
would require that trading stamp 
companies maintain negotiable 
asseb equal to the total of their 
JistribuM but unredeemed 
stamps.

’X’ BILL
Other new Senate bills includ

ed:
—By Sen. Tom Creighton, lltoi 

eral welfr, eliminating the pres
ent method of scratchmg out the 
names of unwanted candidates 
on ballots. Instead, voters would 
place an “x” beside the name 
of a chosen candidate.

—By Creighton, requiring
..................................  person wanting to vote absentee

w a s 'showing his surfing films in!*>u“ f either appear to p e r^  to 
high school auditoriums of vot* absrotee or make a written 
Southern Califernla

has accomplished what 
peared to be impossible 
took his simple, beautifully 
filmed movie to New York and 
achieved reviews that many a 
producer of epics would trade 
nia yacht for.

UP FOR OSCAR
Afta eight months "The End

less Summa” is stlH playing at 
the Kips Bay Theala ia Man
hattan. and tt has broken 
records la otha key dties. It is 
up fa  an Oscar as best docu
mentary of IM .

I dropped down to this sun- 
swept community TV miles south 
of Hollywood to find out if suc
cess had spoiled Bruce Brown. 
It hasn't. He remains the same 
Independent soul as when he

labor • management dis
putes.

—By Sen. Jim Bates, Edin 
burg, providing up to two years 
in prison for eavesdropping a 
telephone conversation with- 
ont court permission, through 
electronic listening devices.

—By Berry, making it unlaw
ful to sell or deliva liquor ex
cept from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

—By Sen. Criss Cole, Hous
ton, requiring building permits 
from county tax collectors for 
new buildiiws or improvemenu 
in excess of $1,000 outside city 
limits.

House bills introduced Tues
day included measures prohib
iting the possession or delivery 
(rf T^rgic acide diethylamide 
(LSD) and other hallucinogenic 
drugs, establishing teacher 
tenure and allowing chemical 
tests for persons suspected of 
drunk driving.

Other House bills include: 
—By Rep. Bob Salter, Gates 

vlQe, appropriating $167,438 fw 
the James ConnaUv Technical 
Institute and $156,744 for Mc
Lennan Community College for 
the rest of this fiscal year.

—By Rep. John Wri^t, Dal 
las, authorizing the Texas Edu 
cation Agency to establish spe
cial programs for pre-school 
children with language disor
ders.

—By Atwell and Rep. John 
Field, Dallas, establishing a 
University of Texas Dental 
School in Dallas and appro
priating $5 million fa  the first 
two years of its operatioo.

—By Atwell, Innpoeiog add! 
tiooal franchise taxes of $150 
pa H.ON of debt from May 1. 
1000, to April N, 1061, and 15 
cents from May 1, 1071 to 
April 80. 1013.

—By Rep. Alonzo Jamison, 
Denton, creating a IS-member 
constitutional amendments stu
dy commission to advise the 
legislature on improving the 
state constitution “ through the 
amendment process 

—By Atwell and Rep. Dick

HOCKS E>ERYTHING 
**Yeah, there has been a lot of 

action since The Endless Sum
m a’ was accepted by a mass_____
audience." he conceded. “ Pn>-| Bureau
docers call me with Ideas fa .-------
movies, all of which I donll 
want to do. i

"What I want to make is a 
movie about commercial fishing 
fa  swordfish But evary Urns 1 
mention it to people in the mov
ie business, their eyes glaae and

request fa  an absentee ballot 
applicatioe.

—By Sea. Barbara Jorden, 
Houston, establlshlag a state 
laba relations board arithin the 

of Laba SUtistics to

off dues in 
assaiations.

Two Brothers 
face Police
Killing Rap

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Jan. 25, 1967 7 -A

M i M U N
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-  Two 

brothers were held in the Parish 
County prison today after their 
arrest by the FBI during a na
tionwide search in connection 
with the slaying of a Houston. 
Tex., poUceman.

William Glenn Hinkle. 39. knd 
Kenneth H. Hinkle, -38T" were 
given a hearing before U.S. 
Commissioner Fritz Windhorst 
after their arrest here Tuesday 
night in a parking lot, an FBI 
spokesman said. I

BULLET CREASE |
They had been charged earli

er in the day with interstate 
transportation of a car stolen 
in Little Rock. Ark., and show
ing a bullet crease when it was 
found abandoned in Houston on 
Sunday.

The policeman, Louis Sander, 
24. firH at his attacker’s car 
as he was slain in Houston on 
Saturday.

A complaint of auto theft and 
interstate transportation of a 
stolen car was filed before a 
U.S. commiasioner in Houston 
Tuesday.

CALLS TRACED
The bronze Pontiac had been 

found Sunday morning in a 
Hou-ston parking lot and the FBI 
and Houston police used finga- 
prints and a record of telephone 
calls made by two men from 
a Galveston motel last Friday 
to secure the names of the 
Hinkle brothers.

The Hinkles are Tennesseans 
who have made their home in 
Beaunwnt, Tex.

The two were charged at 
Houston Tuesday by the FBI in 
papers filed with U.S. Commis 
siofia William Costa, but were 
not charged In the gunshot slay
ing of Sander.

•E\ IL WORLD’
An honor guard of 400 police-

McKlmck. DaQu, allowteg men from Houston. Dallas, San 
cities of lO.OM a  more to ebsek Antonio. Austin. Pasadena and

T f fx o s ' S «n o to r s  

S p lit  O n  G o g  B ill

public employes Galveston stood by Tuesday as 
Sander was buried at Houston.

BY CHARLES H. OOBEN
!•  itw  n *  CMcw* TrttoMi
East-West vutawraMc. North 

deals.
, NORTH 
4 K !• I  I 4 S
Kpli

,  O J I3  
4  A IS

WEST EAST
4Q7S8 4 A J 6
C7AQ1SI4 
OS 0174
4 I 7S  4JS643

SOUTH 
4 Void 

JS3
0 A K q IS f 2 
4 KQ2  

The bidding:
North Eatl South West
Past Past 1 0 Paaa
1 4 Past 3 0 Past
3 4 Pass 3 NT Past
Past Pass

Opening lead: Deuce of 4  
An inspired lead by West 

against South's three no 
trump contract led to i  stun
ning upset on the deal.

South opened the bidding 
with one diamond and North 
respondod with one spade. 
Had his partner bid anything 
else, South would have been 
warranted in forcing the hand 
to game. With the response 
coming in his void auit, he 
bided his time by Jumping to 
three diamonds, hoping to get 
another chance.

When North rebid three 
spades, South proceeded to 
three no trump.

West was tempted to open 
a heart, however, on the 
basil of South’s bids it 
■eomod reasonable to place 
the latter with the k i^  of 
faoarta as well as a long dia

mond suit, and West feared 
that the surrender of even a 
single unit of time might 
damage the defensive causo 
beyond repair. If he could hit 
his partner’s strength at the 
outset, East would be in posi
tion to load back a heart thru 
South’s bolding.

Clubs appeared hopeless 
since West bad so little 
strength there, and by a proc
ess ^  elimination he came 
to spades. Altho North had 
rebid that suit, he had not 
insisted on becoming the de- 
clarw and his partner failed 
to support him.

In the hope that East had a 
card in spales, West opened 
the deuce of that suit. The 
nine was played from dummy 
which was covered by East's 
Jack os South shov^ out. 
The latter was confronted 
with an immediate discard 
problem. Inasmuch as he 
held nine top tricks in clubs 
and diamond, be could not 
afford to part with any of 
those cards. He was, t^ e -  
fore, obliged to give up a 
heart.

East, shifted to the nine of 
hearts. South covered with 
the Jack and West was in 
with the queen. Another 
spade was led and Blast was 
in again with the ace. A heart 
thru declarer's king enabled 
West now to run (our more 
tricks in that suit and set his 
helpless opponent down by 
thrw, before the latter could 
get going.

Had West opened a club 
aiginally, Soute would havo 
taken the first nine tricks. 
With a heart lead, be scores 
one over his contract

World Is Flat Cub Pack Mtoting
1 .■ A m  I ^ COAHOMA (SC) -  Janies
L ik e  ’A  r O n C O k e r  Renfro, cubmasta, has remind

ed parents and Cubs in Pack 
LITTLE R(X1K, Ark. (AP) — 25 that the regular monthly

sas House declaring that “the 
wald is flat like a pancake, not 
round like a baD."

Durrett withdrew his resolu
tion Tueaday.

*Tm afraid it might pass," be 
said.

Sophio Back On Job
ROME (AP) — Actress 

Sophia Loren went back to wort 
Tuesday after ba miscarriage 
less than two weeks ago.

Gtete Rep. dwdd Dorett inUu- mating^ adlOo-Jold «t_2JD. 
duced a resohitinn In the Artan. J .. ^

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

13N E. 3rd A ll ^2NI 
Heedqiierfert for 
Heating Syaeme 

A Service

John A. Burgess
Announces

The opening of his Law 
Office for the General 

Practice of Low
108 W. 3rd

m mt -er

AM 3-8003
« r 4

10 DA 'Graduotts' 
In Dollot Office

DALLA.S (AP)-The DalUs 
County District Attorney’s of
fice had only 16 “graduatec” 
during 16M, with nine asseitael 
DA’S going into private pne

tke and one Joining the Air 
Force.

Dist Atty. Henry Wade has 
a staff of 44 aaeiirtanls. “ We 
usually lose about one third of 
the staff during the year," 
Wade said afta surveying the 
10 vacancies. He said most of 
those who quit say the Increased 
income of private practice is 
their reason fa  leaving.

416 MAIN 
AM T-74a 
MEMBER rSUC

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tex
as’ senators split Tnesday onihev uy. ’Nobody wantt U>

a film about flahfe* ’ "  | the 51-M vote by which Un Sen
F a  a couple of years 

same posons
the ate refnaed to cut off debate on

tciin^ia motion to bring ^  a change
nine u tl • fiUbasta
Brown. “Nobody wanU to see a ®
film about surfing ”  But Browtl™*- ____ _
figured there would be general! Two-thfrdi of the «  *• 
biietest to his movie, which coo-,were reoulred to stort off d^ 
c e r^  the around-the-wrcid|bete to Uie attempt failed by 18
inarch of two young surfers fa  votes. ______ ^
the perfect wave. He hocked | Sen W  
everything he owned to finance | Democrat, voted fa  ^  doJ i« 
thTNeuTrork opeotog. and ihe'motlou. R yb licM  John 
gamble paid off. _________iTowa voted agalnet R.

TOTS STABBED 40 TIMES

Y o u n g  W if e  A ccu sed  

O f  K illin g  D o u g h te r
’ HOUSTON (AP) -  A youn«|the house was liUoed with 
housewife was held unda giard|brobn furaiahtogs. Tht faml- 
to a boeptul tod^, iy*i pet dog alao had been
kmiiM ha daughta. I. and 
wamdlng ha ton. 8, gravely to 
a knife attack.

Mrs Nancy Carolyn White. 
26, was hosptUllzed after police 
to sdburban Pasadena charged 
ha with murda and assault to

. . .  A ^Betty Jean White, 6. died be 
fore reaching a hospital to 
Pasadena. DanM Jr.. 8. was 
listed to critical coodltioa. Both 
had been subbed approxlmete- 
ly 40 timee.

NAKED 
Patrolmen A. D. MHUon said 

Mrs. White was naked and 
a Wood-smeared nine-inch 
btttcba knHe to ha right htiM 
when she answoed the doorbell
Monday. . ^

Just then ha husband, Daniel 
P. White, 26, pulled up to his 
car. He went toto the bouM, 
found the wounded children to 
their beds and took them to hli 
car to the hoepitaL 

PoUce said an ambtdance 
Mnice had alerted them to m H 
at the Whites’ home and Mrs. 
White apparently had railed ha 
haibend home from his Job as 
a draftsman fa  a firm to the 
Manned Spececrafi Center. 

d6G STABBED 
DetecUvee lald the toteria of

■tabbed.
Mrs. Normaa Hanson, 

church friend. Mid Mw raOlaed 
somcOitog wM wrong when abe 
called on Mrs. White last Fri
day morntog.

Sbe gave roe back some 
thtowp I had given her-en etec- 
trlc MttOet. . .  eooM dothM my 
eon hnd outgrown,” Mrs. Han
son Mid. “She Mid Mm wooMi’t 
need them any more.”
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with a flameless electric dryer
You can forget washday weather worries. . .  dry 
your clothes in comfort and on schedule any time 
you choose . . . with a flameless electric dryer. 
Clean, flameless electric h^ t dries your clothes 
fluffy soft and showcase bright without a trace of 
fuel odor.'And precise electric controls provide 
the right heat and drying time for every type of 
fabric from sheer synthetics to heavy woolens. 
Save time, save work, save weather worries with 
a flameiess electric clothes d rye r . . .  clean, safe 
and modern.

ELECTRIC
a.

P U T
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Q isco
Vegetable Shortening

3-LB. CAN

MORTON T.Y. DINNERS
mOZ^DMNBIS

CHICKEN, TURKEY, 

SALISBURY STEAK 

AND BEEF

11-OZ. SIZE

PET MILK
•  T A L L  CAN

2

GIBSON’S 
ENRICHED BREAD

1Vi-LB. LOAF

BR EAST OF CHICKEN

TUNA

PRICE

GREEN G IA N T

PEAS
NOX  J03 CAN J B

^  4'^1
WINTER GOLD, FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE

• 60Z. SIZE

1^229

G IB S O N ’S 

Grade A  

Vitamin D 

Enriched

MILK
Vz-GAL CTN.

WHILE SUPPLY 
LASTS

LIBBY’S

S U P E R
DOGS
ON STICK

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO. 303 CAN

1 ^  4 8 9 EA.

SEA STAR FROZEN

FIS H  S T IC K S
•  8 -O L P K O  While They Last

CANARY

Vienna
Sausage

MORTON FRUIT PIES
4 Morton

FRUIT PIES
Applo-Chorry-Poach- 
Or Coconut 
2 0 ^ Z .

U P TO N

T E A  B A G S

48-COUNT

■ea

MEAD'S

SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

Biscuits
10-CT. PKG.

10-CT.
PKGS.

REPEAT OP A SELLOUT

GOOCH ‘V L U E  RIBBON’

SAUSAGE
• 2-LB. BAG

MORTON

C R E A M  P IES

LEMON— BANANA 
CHOCOLATE— STRAW

BERRY 
•  )4-OZ.

'l¥

EACH

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY
CENTER

2303 Gregg— Open 9-9 Moa-SaL— 1-6 Sunday

I
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Cleaning Out

COOL FR O N T STALLS

Showers Dot Texar
•y TIm  AiMCtaM Pr*M

One cool front stalled across 
Texas to await tbe arrival of 
anoUier today, and it appeared 
that both would have trouble 
overcoming the state’s January 
heat wave.

Scattered showers in North
east Texas, drizzle in Blast Cen
tral and pahs of Southwest Tex 
as and continuing fog near the 
coast were other facets of an 
unsettled weather picture.

(Mficial observers reported a 
weak Pacific front which pushed 
into the state Tuesday came

City peblir werfcs crewi are fleaalig eat tbe dHch bctweea 
IS M and FM 7M M the east edge of the city, to (aelltote 
the drafauge ef water from (he dowatowa area, la prevtoas 
yean, water has backed ap freai the area shtwa bm , cre- 
aUag fleodtag caadltieas hi the east end af tows, la addl- 
ttoa. crews are ceeperatlag with the Mbael district la taa- 
previag the dratoage ditch hetweea (toNad aad Tenth Street, 
t o  facDHale removal of water from thb area. (Photo by 
Fraak Braadoa)

Ford Employmtnt 
Up In Southwest
DALLAS (APHFord Motor 

employment, payroll and sales 
reached recoiiti in tbe Soath 
west during tM . the coaapany
reported. 

The rereport, detailing actJvl- 
ties In Texas, Louisiana, Okla
homa. Arkansas, Mississippi 
and wcstcni Tennessee. Mm

payrolls for the more than 4,500

Z ' «s  totaled nearly |40 
. up from IM.5 million in 

1965. Employment was up 4M.
Both at tbe company's car 

divisioas marked im Oadr h ip
est yearly sales. F̂ ord D iv i^  
reported sales of C9.I90 cars 
and 91.541 trucks, an increase 
of 2.964 vehicles over 190 
Liacoin-Mcrcury Divislaa sales 
were 40,272, up IJ fl aoiU.

Coahoma Feeders 
File Entries For 
Houston Show
COAHOMA (SC) -  Thirty 

s e v e n  youngsters connected 
with the vocational agriculture 
IM-ogram will show animals in 
the Houston Fat Stock Show 
Feb. 27-March 4.

Entries have been sent in on 
these lamb feeders: Sarah 
Oakes, three; Unda Foster, 
Steve Foster, Ricky Evans,  
Marcus Swan, John Johnson. 
Eddie Harrison and Mike Duke, 
two each; Cathy Evans, Gay la 
Roberts, Buz Mann, Bobby  
Rogers. John Ted Fowler, Jim
my Moore, Roy Mansfield, Don
na James. Gary Roberts. Guy 
Jones, one each.

Those with commercial steers 
are Mike Duke, Terry Denton, 
Pete Wlsener, Eddie Read,  
three each.

Listed with barrows are Guy 
Roberts and Mike Duke, three 
each; Guy James, Ricky Wom
ack, Danny Walker, Ra n d y  
Moore, two each; Nebon Ma
son, Max Nk^ols, Mike Reid. 
Joe Thompeon, Tommy Ward. 
Jimmy Ward. Ronnie Ward,  
James Ingram, Ronnie Ratliff. 
Andy Wilson, Mike Cathey and 
Gary Belew, one each.

City Council Pays 
For Parking Ticktfs

H06r~tor 'halting along a line 
from Paris to Fort Worth and 
Plainview, and another segment 
from near Fort Wiurth to Eagle 
Pass.

UGHT SNOW?
Little further movement was 

expected until a new system 
from the north arrives to re
enforce it Wednesday.

Forecasts held out a possibil
ity of a little light snow in the 
north edge of the Panhandle 
late toni^t, but that section 
was promised overnight tem
peratures no lower than 36 de
grees.

Except for readings down to 
24 in extreme Southwest Texas, 
other sections were due lows 
early Thursday in the 50s and 
60s.

62 IN DALLAS
Showers today d o t t e d  the 

areas from Fort Worth and Dal

las to Texarkana, Longview, 
TylOT and Lufkin and toward 
Waco.

Fog and occasional rain re
appeared for a fifth straight 
morning around Houston, Gal 
veston, Beaumont, Palacios, 
Victoria, Corpus Christi aiKl 
Brownsville.

Temperatures early today 
ranged from 34 degrees at ^  
Paso and 35 at Dalhart up to 
67 at Lufkin and San Antonio.

Top nnarks across the state 
Tuesday ranged up to an almost 
summery 82 at both Dallas and 
McAllen—the highest readings 
in the nation reported by the 
Weather Bureau.

Somewhat cooler weather, but 
minus any severe temperature 
drops, was forecast over mxth- 
em areas of the state by tonight 
and elsewhere Thursday along 
with more scattered showers.

T V  C a b le  A d d s  Stations, 

C h a n n e l C h a n g e s  Listed
Big Spring Cable TV, through 

a broad expansion and change
over of equipment, is adding two 
new channels for its subscrib
ers. effective today. There Is, in 
addition, a channel devoted to 
FM music.

The result is a change in chan
nel tuning, and the company is 
announcing the following llatmgs 
under the new programming: 

KMID, Midland (channd 2) on 
cable channel 2.

KERA, Dallas (channd 13) on 
cable channel 5.

KTVT, Fort Worth (channel 
11) on cable channel 6.

KOSA, Odessa (channel 7) on 
cable channel 7.

KVKM, Monahans (channel 9)

DALLAS (AP) -  The Ctty 
Council had to pay for parking 
ticketo after an.

It paid $3,024 for them, but 
they are blank. Tbe 100,000 
motorists who receive them 
presumably will pay a great 
deal more.

Realtors To Hear 
About New Dam
The Big Spring Board of Real' 

tors will attend a dinner meet' 
Ing at 7:15 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Country Club Thursday. 
Guest speaker win be 0. H 
Ivie, general manager of 
CRMWD. He will discuss the 
bidldmg of the new dam at Rob
ert Lee and the effects it will 
have on the surrounding com- 
nnmitles.

on cable channel 9.
FM music on cable channel 10.
KBCD, Lubbock (channel 11) 

on cable channel 11.
KWAB, Big Spring (channel 4) 

on cable channel 13.
Additions to the cable pro

gramming are KERA, Dallas,
I educational station; and 

KTVT, Fort Worth, an inde
pendent. as well as the FM 
music which comes in, of 
course, without a picture.

Son Of Comedian 
To Wed Filipino
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Gary 

Lewis, oldest son of comedian 
Jerry Lewis, will be married to 
a Filipino girl, his ntother said 
Tuesday night.

Gary, 21, was drafted into the! 
Army early this month. He has| 
headed a nnisical unit called | 
Gary and the Playboys. .

Reports from Manila said the| 
weddUng win take place March 5j 
in Los Angeles. The bride-to-be 
is Sara Jane (Jinky) Suzara, 
wbose father Is captain of the 
port of Manila.

G O O
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SAVe ON THIS HIGH- 
PERFORMANCE 

4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRE 
Track tested

at speeds up to 120 mphi
Custom 

Power Cushion
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NO MONEY DOWN! 
FREE MOUNTING I

■W ei totolfeisi■UtoiiiiAfaA tulle * .

: :  YOU GET A BREAT DEAL ______

GOOD/YEAR

BUY NOW A T  
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Goodyear 
All-Weather

fJ liU  ar
a u ataotraa* 

tybataaa atua 
SLlS Fa«.l&TWk

iiubborand
toTlMDu'

• TtoaMmtod for 100 MiM at IM M.PA

HND TOUR 916 SAVINGS AND VAUIIS AT OUR

/ A  y
L r ir M f M ,

A world of savings on curtain and drapory fothloiw 
for ovory room in your homo. Tho colors you 
want, all at pricoi you’ve boon waiting for.

MACNIHE WASHABU 
DRAW DRAPERIES

in ilub weave perttorn

r

>y
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

Sale 3.67 PR.

63” , 14”  lengths. Reg. to 4.29

.J Full bodied cotton drapes are tai
lored with 10 pinch pleats per pair, 

I' blind stitched aide hems, bottom 
hems. In white and decorator ookaib

INNfiS AM 7407
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A Deyotional For The Day
1 impl(M‘e you by God's mercy to offer your very selves 

In him* 1  livittg seenfiee Ĥiedioated aa^-fit-toe-bie aeeeptanoo.- 
(Ronuns 12:1, NEB)

PRAYER: 
placently offered

For^ve us, 0 Lord, that often we have com- 
ITiee our second best. Through 

dwelling mav we be and do^ur be^ that all me kingdoms 
rorid

lee our second best. Tlu*ough Thine in-

of this world may become Thine. May we live as well as 
pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

Not Yet, Please
The average Texas cotton fanner is 

lodiig money on cotton, according to 
the Progressive Fanner in its Feoru- 
ary issue article, “Will the Southwest 
CoBtinue to Grow Cotton?’* The item 
coetends that only producers in the 
Coastal Prairie re^oo of Texas and in 
Southwestera Aiiaona are in the black 
from growing cotton.

Some conclnsioBS are that only pro- 
dncers above 100-150 acres have a 
chance to make any or much profit 
from cotton on an average yield; that 
producers have little hope of profit 
unless they have yields well above 
average: that roost operators are 
obliged to pay poor wages for labor 
and are bajeiy able to cover out-of- 
pocket costs, let alone figure In de- 
predatioa. etc.; that in most areas 
U yields can’t be boosted 50 to 100

Calls For Close Scrutiny
The President put a price tag on 

the thinp enumerated in his State of 
the Union message, and it adds up 
to OISS billion fOr the fiscal year be- 
glnniag July 1, This compares with an 
estimated tlM.7 billion for this year. 
Although the budget request is one to 
underwrite what has berome known as 
a guns and butter program.

Contrary to the strange tendency In 
recent sessioas to out-appropriata 
even the budgetary request. Congress 
is apt to move more slowly to fulfill 
the admtailitmtlon’s wants. Hie war 
on poverty may be every bit as real 
ia the long run as the one against 
CotnmunisT aggression, but It wil! be 
hard to convince most solons that it 
has the immediate implications of 
survival. Consequently, we feel that 
the budget will be pared, as indeed it

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Business On A New Course

NEW YORK CITY -  Not long ago 
ha was a top-IUght newspaper e ^  
ter at Klamath Falls, Oiugoa. aad 
now he b vice president In charge 
of public infOmatloa fbr a utility com
pany. Pordand Gaaeral Dactrlc.

This youngish and personable 
switcher has a look that b becom
ing fandUar arofid Washingtou, 
where eager, attraravu Bier Crnfffn- 
men for anna yuan have been an 
rivhig to push out the ooce-teemlag 
hvds of political hacks. Bob Shot, 
lika thb saw Khool of offlce-botder, 
ba*t so sure that CooBdge was Just 
uttering a PhOlstine platitude when he 
said, “ the huatncsa of American b

tar servka at lower coats, or to im- 
poae salsty standards or to get on 
with sodal obligaUoua like ponutlon- 
abatement. Business should get there 
first. It should be sitting high and 
handsome on profitable but socially- 
consciens pro)Kls before the federal 
regulators come around.

n iE  nther nighl for 
1N7 prsmdents of electrical compa
nies, Short was lâ dng down thb sur
vival law where It was sure to be 
recorded and read back to him if ha 

to be merely talking for the

PSEB E N m ra iS E  haa been un
der wttherlnc fire from the aocla  ̂
iaers ever mice Franklin Rooeevelt 
aad even since Robert LaFollette the 
F3der. But in recent years there have 
sprung up men in public offlot and 
la Journalism who carry a torch for 
the profits system — not, of coarse, 
as it was day-bafore-yeiterday under 
the robber barons, but as it b to
day under university • bred execu- 
tiwH who hare learned the law of 

k'ival.

THAT STATtTE of Hirvival says, 
“ Do it first ” ".Action b better than 
reaction "  "Saying so b almost as 
important as doing lo "  Business 
should not wait for the federal gov
ernment to forte it Into giving bet-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I have never to awritten

Cacher because I am a pro- 
>«d atheist But I tuned In your 

pro^m  on the radio Just in time 
to hear you say, "The fool hath 
said In hb heart thers b no God **
I have always pridad myself as 
an intelligent man, but your mes
sage got to me. Can an atheist 
be saved' U R
R b refreshing to meet an honest 

unbeliever, lioct skeptics fall to keep 
their minds open to truth, but obvious
ly you are one of those rare persons: 
a true unbeliever. You ask If you can 
be saved, and I hasten to say you 
are one of the best candidates I know 
of. You, Ike a lot of other people, 
have evidently been sidetracked by 
carteatures of real rhristiaBity. You 
have judged Christ by the character 
and actions of those who profess to 
foOow Him He must be judged upon 
Hb own merits. In 2.M years no skep
tic has been able to suocessfuDy re
fute Christ's cbim that He was, to- 
dead. the Son of God. No erttk has 
bean able to point a finger of scorn 
at Rls spotless life. No one has been 
able to discount Hb death, resurrec- 
tlQU and asoenston. No oae haa beea 
abb to accoant for the transfonna- 
tioe of peopb*i Uvea who trust Him 
for sahratlcsL But having uld all 
that we must come to Him la simple. 
chUd-Uke faith. “ He thb cometh to 
God must heltaue that ha b, and that 
be b a rewarder of them that diM- 
fWay seek hjip”
to Him conf^Sqgyoffwbelief, your 
doittits. 3rour sins, and yoti, like mO- 
liow, will find Him, know Him, and 
low Him.

Short said be Mt that the sodaliaers 
la Faderalia, while still ravenous for 
Bare authority, had probably shot 
their boh (though be didn’t put a 
name to this) with the departure of 
the Kennedy • named Chairman Swid- 
br from the Federal Power Commis
sion. Business may soon be getting 
ka chaaca to go it alone.

rr EAD better make good this 
chance, and to sonne extent has be
gun to do so. In IMI, only one elec
tric company request^ and received 
an increase in rates, while S  com
panies managed rate reductioas while 
earalag roooey for the stockhoMeri. 
Compaay scMLsts are working at 
desalting of sea water and at puriftra- 
tion of air and stream. The electric 
industry b about-ft years away from 
produchig an electrtc car which will 
travel at 50 miles per hour for 24 
hours before rechanbng and wtthout 
emmtng fumes. All the new distribu
tion UitK are going underground, to 
the benefit of beautification and real 
estate values. Thus, the need for fur
ther regulation b being forestalled.

B IT IN R fT l llN for this social 
reform of business attttudes — in-

per cent, other uses should be con
sidered for land and equipment.

That may be, but where b a coun
ty like Howard, for Instance, going lo 
n t .something which would replace a 

to |5 million (conservative aver
age) gross revenue that It receives 
from cotton, or Dawson County’s $10 
to 115 million? It inay be argued that 
subsidy b required to sustain thb, 
but it may be a lot better and less 
costly to support (cotton) firming 
than to absorb displaced ^ p le  ana 
support them in u ^ n  surroundings. 
Besides, cotton growing and market
ing are in the throes of great change, 
wUefa may eventually rebound to tlie 
benefit of cotton. Before counting out 
cotton, someone had better come up 
with something as good or better.

m

should be, where absolute justlflcaUoa 
cannot be supplied.

What dbtum us about thb budget, 
as with most within the past decade 
or so, b that it accepts the theory of 
a built-in deficit. In times of unprec
edented prosperity, if we cannot make 
a try at balancing the budget, when 
win we ever come face to face with 
thb issue? True, we are fighting a 
limited war, which does not reflect its 
limited scope in its costs. But we 
should ba able to forego aonne things 
imtU we can pare d o^  on defense 
spending.

Thb tt not to say that evertin g  
should be subsei^ioot to defense; 
rather It b to say that everything, de
fense tncluded. should be weighed 
with the utmost deliberaUon. It b not 
Improbable that several billion dol- 
Ian can and win be lopped off.

.1
'IF YOU STOP RESISTING— WE CAN TALK'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
FBI Boss Shuns Politics

WASHINGTON (AP) — In the he was against the treaty. He 
field of spying, J. Edgar Hoover never said he favored it, 
b the American version of the either What he did say was 
Delphic Oracle. PoUticlaos that once the SovieU opened 
make a pilgrimage to the 73- consulates in thb country life 
year-old director of the FBI, would be tougher for the FBI. 
seeking hb words by phone or Sacreary of State

Dean Rusk, speaking for the 
Hoover sticks in the public Johnson adminbtratim on be-

move some of the difficulties in 
American-Soviet rebtions.

He acknowledged that permit
ting Soviet consulates in this 
country would increase the 
chances for Soviet spying. But 
he inabtad the risks were small 
and could be handled by the 
FBI.

The Irony in all thb U that.

H a l  B o y l e
Sick Buck Beats Nothing

NEW YORK (AP) -  What- propbes;

mind while stav^  pntty much half of the treaty, went before while Hoovw was talking about 
out of the public ptctuie except the committee and nude thb the increased danger of Soviet 
for an occasional stateroept on jnain point; spring in thb country if Soviet
crime er coiuuanbm or; more Having AmericaB consolatss consaletes were opeacd. little 
rarely, an argument. In the Soviet Union would better was said about American spying

No one knows better than protect American tourbU there in the Soviet Union if American 
Hoover he would not have been while the treaty itself would re- consulates were opened there.
boss of the FBI 42 years H h e ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
had ployed politics But thb 
doesni discourage politicians, 
dr others, from' sometimes In
terpreting what lie says to suit 
thpir own purposes.

There's a recent example of 
H.

ALMOST THREE years a 
the United Statu and the 
vlet Uaion agreed on a treaty 
letting them open consubtu in 
each other's country Instead of 
beinc limited to an embassy, 
u  they are now.

Because the treaty couldn't go 
into effect until the Senate ap
proved, In IMS Hoover was 
called before Congreu to ny 
what he thought of It.

He said Soviet conanbtes in 
the United .Statu, staffed by 
Russians, would mean just that 
much more opportunity for So
viet spying aM more wort for 
the FBI.

happeaed to the almighty 
dollar, wUch maay foralg ieni 
claim that Amerlcaas worship?

If we do, we are bowing down 
to aa anemic idoL For, lue the 
Old Gray Mara, the almighty 
doDar aint what h ased to be.

i The cost of ahot- 
tlme w il go to SI 

cants, then 75 cents, and tlm  — 
probably before man staris 
DaihUng real estate develop- 
menti on the moon — to one 
doUar.

There are babbs being born 
livo lo

Ani who b over 50 and

THIS WAS interpreted by sen
ators who opposed the treaty 
u  meaning Hoover wu against 
tt. too. Right-wing outftts. Kb- 
ing upon Hoover's words, rained 
letters on senators, protesting 
the treaty

That same year the Senate's 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
after con.sidering the whole 
problem, put Ks Messiag on the 
treaty. Rut it still needed ap-

tv doEr**loriL^*SBe**a seethe day when they wUI pay

weakMing rdapsu for a long 
time now, and It b unlikely that 
any miracle medkrtoe win be 
found that can restore it com
pletely to lU youthful vigor.

EATBYTHING in BN tends to 
hue strength u  It pasws its 
prime and beglu to age. Thb Ls 
as gonerany true 9f paper cur- 
reacin u  tt to of paopte.

The dollar may atfl be a long 
from the financialway grave

yard. but tt will probably never 
again be the big atrnag buck of 
yore.

Now and then an evcot occurs 
that forces uo to realbe what 
infiatlonary nubralritlon has 
done to the value of the dollar.

lyone
who hu weathered a number of 
depreioioni and several hot and 
cold wars also hu a melancholy 
awareneu of the various steps 
in the erosion of the doHar in his 
lifetime.

About the only gadgets left 
that haven’t raised their prict  ̂
tn the last two generatioiis are 
the penny gumbaH machine and 
the peony scalu.

YET. MONEY fcb  tired It 
doesn’t travel u  far u  tt did 
wbea tt wu younger. Host of ns 
have long realised that money 
Isn’t everything What dom dis
may ns. however, to the mllza- 
tioB that money toot even what

deed, u  a Dccessity tti continuing proral by t^  full Senate and It 5^^  ,  happening last week wu P ^  ~
th w n i __ dfiuA tanftsBatj-M - gkK# 4a  IUFv  lOlfiÔ rOW WOO i  DV WDm« Hthem — the utility taidastry needs 
•some easement tti WashtaigtoB. Specif- 
icaBy, it needs repeal-or amendment 
of two baMc laws which have become 
boary with age and which have dubi
ous applicatioo to modern ntUittu. 
Om  to the Sherman Antitrust Act of 
liH  and the other to the PubBc Utility 
Holding Company Act of 1935. Tech
nology BOW aDowa electric companba 
to do everything more economically 
by dotag it Mffier.

WE ARE IN a time of repeal, as 
was recently argued m thu cohunn 
with retard to our labor laws. R to 
the nature of conservatism to discard 
obsolete and oppressive laws Boh 
Short, a corporate pabBc rebtionist, 
will serve weD enough u  an example 
of a new type political reformist.

Here b an industrial rebtionship 
which hu swung full cycle. It uaed 
to be the public u  damned — today 
tt b dk public be informed.

(Dnii'Siijns wr mo

never got there.
The Democratic leadership 

held the treaty back, bellevtng 
the oppositioa sras too stroag. 
Now once agab the committee 
b bolding hearings aad thb 
year the full Senate b expected 
to act, one way or the oOm.

BUT HOO\*ER had never said

the dbcfcwure that shoeshlnes b 
some areas here have gone up 
to 25 cenb — and that doesn't 
Inchide the Up.

‘THIETY-nVE cenb for a 
shoeshine!”  The unbelievinf cry 
went up “ What can happen 
next?"

Wen, that to pretty easy to

to today.
But aObig as the almighty 

dollar may be, no one wants tn 
turn bis Mck on It. Everybody 
still seems to be trying to get 
hla hands on u  nuny dollars u  
he can.

Better a sick friend than none 
at an.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Silicone For Increasing Bust Size

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. to the extent that It can ufely sMinlDg chanp of several Inch 
Dear Dr. Molner: I read an be tiaad for medical purpoeM. ^

but a pbatk surgeon teUs ms 
it to not Injected directly.

No doubt techniqaes vary, but 
the meUKXl be uaea bvolves

article about toplesa dancers tn 
night clubs havbg aUicone ia- 
jections to increaK bust sbe 

I have no intention of ~

Brainwashing

b ^  a toplM dancer bat I am putting siltcooe gel into a polv- 
very setf-conadous about my ethylene uc, fasbloiied to auit- 
Mrtremelv fbt cheat. I have able aba. The uc ta turn baa 
been considering plastic sur- an outer lining of dacron.

but the expeBM to too An incteion b made and the

IvOUISVILUC (AP)—A woman tele
phoned the mlarence romn of the 
PuUk Library aad asked for Ups on 
how to write a thank-you nob.

•Tet me," she asked, “ does tt have 
lo rhyme Uke the ones you buy la

mt. Could you 
cone injectwos, 
.? -  F.C.

Uito.
Ubt

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald
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gery
great. Could 
silicone 
etc

Many inquiries about 
Let’s first make h clear 
such
done by pi 
cost would be romparabie b  
any nujor surgical prooadurs.

'The breast to a complicated 
ttnidare. The tiasuaa, like any 
b  Uie body, rejact foralCB n»- 
teriato. In Um past, too often 
material which wu injected or 
impbntcd shlfbd pos i t i o n ,  
cbsngad shape, caused tmi'i- 
tiOB or otherwbe wu unde- 
peadabb.

gfUcoae hu bMB developed

commeat on dacron ptaced against the mus- 
nfety, cost, cles of the ch ^  wall. It ad- 

flnniy slaoe Ulsaes can 
Into the

dacroa. Thus the sac
of the 
ranaot

But let's fare tt. we aren’t 
sU created with the s ame  
shape. In some casu falsies are 
the most economical and pain- 
liu  way of conformlBg to what 
soetu to be the fashion theu 
days.

• • •

Moooaucleosis to primarily a 
disaaM of young people. To 
learn more about K, saod ta 
cart of The Herald for my book
let, “ Mononocleosb,’’ enclosingttijectlom are ajtrocedure shift position although the sill-

V  FUurtlc sUriSohs. and cone can change shape u  one ^ s ^  ^ 5 *
^ ** - changes position, jiist u  DormsI ■ «'res*«- eovewpe

ttofUft do.
From gU Uito you cu  readily

judge thaf this
gu uiis ya
at this to not g simple.

addressed, stamped aavelope 
aad BD oanU in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handRag.

• • •

easy sarfical procediire. Dr. Molaar to interested In aD
TV  u w s i ways to develop hto readers' anestlons, and 

the bosom are to watt for ma- whenever poeslnle usm t h e i r  
turtty to put on a little weight, questiona In his column, but be- 
snd-Uib b M ofteu or csum of Uw grut number ra-
not apprecbied-b take pains ceivud dally, V  regreb Ihi 
to d e v ^  good posture. Thle cauot anewer Individul 
last factor alow can make a tors.

that be
tetp

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Queen'e^BehaguredSoa—

On May t, 1132, the dlrigiblt Akron, 
“Quoen of the Skies,’’ turned north
westward from San Antoaio on its 
first transconUasabl crube. H er 
course wu to follow the bucon ud 
radio airway to Big Spring, then turn 
westward to El Paso, and 00 to the 
West (toast.

OVER SAN Aa^o, however. Com
mander Rosendahl and hb 113 men 
ran into something they had never 
faced before—a West Texas thunder
storm. The big ship wu buffeted by 
wind, rain and half and sent out db- 
tress messages. While San Angeloans 
hustled out a Western Union man who 
could Knd and read Morm code, the 
Akron moved off to the southeut and 
out of range.

Big Spring, with its radio communi
cations at the American Airways 
terminal and the Department of Com
merce station in the CTty Park, be
came the focal point of conbet. Op
erators could hear the Akron fnuitlc- 
aily caUing for weather information, 
but messages from her were not de
cipherable aboard the Akron. In the 
early morning hours, however, con- 
bet wu esbblished u  the airship 
moved over Eldorado, then nortb- 
vrestward again. The erbb was over, 
and she sailed triumphantly to (toll- 
fornb.

JOHN A. (Jack) Cununings, who 
was In charge of the wuther sUUon 
here then, writu an Interesting side
light from his home in (toaneston, 
S. C.

“We overheard some of the radio 
contacb between the Akron and the 
group of two planes u  they tried to 

back aboard the airship and heard 
acknowledgement of the meaiaget

that Lt. Harrington (a pHot) was to 
IHOceed to Big Spring for further or
ders.”

Western Union relsyod the message 
to the weather bureau that Lt. Har
rington and fellow pilot were to pro
ceed bdependently Vek to Lakehurst, 
N. J., home of tlb Akron.

“WHEN I delivered the mesuge, 
the lieutenant had such a woe-begone 
expression on hb face that I aAed 
him what the troubte wu,”  (tom- 
mings recalled. “ He then launched 
upon his tab of woes, beginning with 
being wakened in the middb of the 
night and hustled off the airship. He 
had no clotbes under hb flying suit, 
no ID cards, no gasoline chits, and 
worst of all, no money.”

Cummings suggested that U. Har
rington stop at smalbr fields and con
fidently t^  tVm to send the bill to 
Lakehurst. “Surely,”  added Cum
mings. "they wouldn’t pump the gas 
out after the Unk was fUM.”

ABOUT THE money, be had s plan, 
too. The pilot altered one of Cum
mings chicks so it would be on a 
Lakehurst bank, and Cummings set 
about taking up a collection to rai.se 
the 225 to cash the check. It was in 
the depth of the depression, but the 
funds were scraped up. The next day. 
Cummings blithely cashed the check 
and refunded the money. Both bis 
plan and the check must have been 
good, for Cunfimtogs never heard from 
the pilot again until recently when he 
read Richard K. Smith’s book, “Air
ships Akron and Macon.’’ He barned 
then that the bebsguered pilot was 
now Admiral Harrington.

-JOE PICKLE

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Vietnam Pinches Pocket book /

NEW YORK (AP)-Presldent John
son has made clear to Congran that 
the Vietnam war has made a “deep 
Imprint’’ on hb budget, an Imprint 
most Annericans have felt for a year 
In their oersonal accounts.

The inflatloo we now have, and did 
have through most of 19M. b to a 
great degree the result of unexpect
edly high spending b  support of our 
military effort b  Southeast Asb

This year Johnson demonstrated a 
slightly changed attitude since hb 
previous bud^ message He still 
hopes for domestic health and wealth 
wtib paying for a war wtthout war
time economic controb, even though 
tt has never been done before.

Now, however, the impact of the 
costly war b betagt noted and we are 
railed upon to make aacrtfices Even 
thnueh tts cost b nnlv shout l-3Slh of 
our Gross National Product. Vbtnam 
b pinching.

RECOGNITION that the war b 
cosUv does not, however, fore
ordain the correct action. And the 
question now b bow accurate are es
timates that Vbtnam wU coal 122.4 
bimoa ta fbcal 19M, only |21 blUton 
more than ta 1M7.

A year ago ta Washbgton thert was 
a tendency to anderestlmate the costs 
of war. Thb underestimate turned 
out lo be a IlMilIIlon error. We spent 
that much more than we had antici
pated.

Econombts and perhaps some sd* 
ministration offtcUlii now foal that thb 
mbtaka put a relentless demand upon 
an economy unable to meet It without 
bflation.

IF THE COST had been accurately 
a.saeased. th e  admbbtratinn would 
have had to consider tocreasing tax
es to pay for it. Since tt was not ac
curately forrsean. taxes wari not 
raised. The economy overheated

TV  apparent causa of last year's

error was an assumption that the war 
would end sooner than b now fore
seen.

TV  administration haa indicated 
that no such assumptions are bebg 
made now. TV  bud^. nevertheless, 
calls for an beresK ta expenditures 
of only 12.5 bilBon over spending In 
the July 1. 19M-June » .  1M7, pe
riod. Is this enough?

Some Republicans will be quick to 
show they do not believe so. But, If 
there b to be an addition to spending 
they will seek subtractions elsewhere. 
They may not belbva that “Great So
ciety” spending has -been "carefully 
Kbcted on the basb of urgent na
tional requbemeats ”

fbn John Stennis. D-Mim., has 
called for a big tacrea.se ta American 
forces ta South Vbtnsm And Stennis 
Is an tafhientlal member of ths Sen
ate Armed Services Committee.

STENNIS foresees a need for 5*8.- 
•M American troops ta South Vbtnsm 
thb year.

Such a buOdup would be costly, il- 
though tt stin would not be aa large 
an IncreaK as occurrsd ta tV  Utter 
part of IW

Last yuar's economic Imbalancea 
were aerious. TV  coat of living roae. 
TV  pressure of wage and pri<« de
mands shattered the economb guide
lines. Money cosU soared.

Thb year the adrainbtration b ask
ing for a tax increaK to pay for Its 
adM  expandlUiret. but many of 
19N's ImbaUncn stfll remain and 
some critics feci s tax IncreaK will 
only make them w o t k .

John.son could cut spending. He be
lieves. however, that V  docs not have 
thb option—that deep budget cula 
could cauK a recesrion Instead of a 
conttauatioa of prosperity.

Thb critical baUnce—if tt does ex
ist u  dsicribed ta the budget—bsves 
Itttb freodom for error. An underes
timate could be costly.

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
A Unified View Of The War

WASHTNGTON-RoUi political par- 
ttaa. aa shown by the public com
ments of their baders on the “State 
of the Union.** now have told the 
American peo^  that they approve of 
the purpoK aad mitsioa of tlie Unit
ed .States to tbs Vbtnam war. There 
b some debsta u  to how rapidly the 
war should ba tatsailfbd ta the Im- 
medJato futura or how paaca nego
tiations can be gotten und«r way. 
But. ba.slcally, there ta no disagree
ment as to objectives.

THIS EXPRESSION of unity can 
hardly bo nvertookad throughout Uw 
world. Though differences on domes
tic polides between Uw sdmlnlstra- 
tton and Its political opponents con
tinue to be numerous, Uw common 
desire Is to fight the war to a suc
cessful concluim.

R’s easy enough to crttldis Uw 
United States tor having beconw In
volved in the present wnr and to ar 
gue Uiat Alla is far away and doesn’t 
really concern as. But having heard 
thne ume arguments prior to World 
War I and prior to Worn War U, and 
having wUneMid Uw miscalcidaUon 
by pc^Ual snomlea who dbcounted 
American reaolutenaM, Uwra Is In
deed reason for fearing that wlthta 
our own country lb once more the 
seeds of encourafsment to our adver- 
aartas.

EVEN ASSUMING that offidab 
here may have eriginally undereeti- 
mated Uw pouibb consequences of 
tatervenUon ta Vietnam a f*w years 
ago, R aaems tacredlbb Uiat so much 
If beta! Mid now by Uw ertUcs of 
American policy to undermine confl- 
dance ta theta own goveniinent 
Uiroughout Ow wortd.

THERE ARE Iwo main objectives In 
the Vbtnam war. One b to help a 
■mall nation to be safagnarded from 
tavMton. aad Uw oUwr b to sarw 
noUen on Uw Communists that their

participation In North Vietnam’s ag
gression win not be tobrated. What w 
our real concern? R ta that, ta Hie 
world of today, not only nuy conti
nents be overrun but an tatermti- 
nental war can ensue If aggressor 
governments go unchallenged ta 
spreading the u k  of Uwir power.

WHAT IS BEING overlooked today, 
as It was before both World War I 
and Wortd War n, b the terrible 
threat that comet from an autocracy 
when It attains Unmsndous mUltary 
power. Hitler was not regarded as 
reaDy dangarous unUi he invaded Po
land. The JapaneM were not feared 
until they beigan to join ta an alll- 
ance with Httbr.

Today conditions are more mensc- 
tag Uian ever before. MUtary iM is 
deubarately being furnished to North 
Vbtnam by Uw governawnts of the 
Soviet Unim and Red China. TV k  
two actual or potential enemies of 
Uw United States both posKN nu- 
ebar weapons. TV  trigger can be 
pulled at any moment by a reckless 
clique.

DESPITE TWO m a^ wars, the 
world today Isn't safe for democratic 
tasUtuUons TV  raaohiteness and de- 
tcrmtaatloa of Uw United States, 
therefore, art beliw tasted ta Vbt- 
nam, but fortunateN Uw test Is oc
curring before and not during a 
world war.

TV  dangers of autocracy, howev 
na fully reaitaad. 
doaMt hava to be

For•r, are not betas 
nueber power d
used to be caUstrophb to tts conse
quences. It enn be n form of blnck- 
mail by wblch an autocratic govern
ment—usiiqi tv  threat of war—can 
try to Impose tts win and take away 
the freedom of peoples not only nf 
neighboring countriea In Europe and 
Alia but aiM ta thb hemisphere.
(Cspr-UM. IMF, e«Mt«h«ri Nt SfnS*c«t«l
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CARRIES WIDE SELECTION OF FURNITURE 
Two huge buildings to serve you ot Carter's Furniture

Carter's Has Huge Display 
Of All Furniture Types
No matter what you want in 

funiltnre, yon can ^  It at Car
ter’s FumltuiVv lOO-llO Run
nels.

Prom Early American to pa
tio furniture, the perfect choice 
for your home is on dispUy in 
Carter’s two huge buildings.

J. W. and Terry M. Carter, 
a fatber-eoo partnership, have 
been in the furniture business
la Bi| Spring since 1M8 (when 
they had Carter's Shop k Swap 
on Second and GreggV T h ^  
moved to 110 RunnSs In 1K7,
and a year and a half ago ac 
gulred the oU Montgomery 
ward warehouse. IN  Runnels 
The addition of the old ware- 
house gives Carter's 21,000 
square feet of floor spece-4,000 
ta no RmineU and 12.M In 
IN  RuneU—to dlspUy whatever 
furniture the enstomer wants to 
see wtthout crowding either the 
fumitnre or the customer.

The newly-enlarged operatioa 
gave Carter’s room to depert- 
mentaUae aO furniture. T h e y  
pN aO the EarN Amertcaa, 
suttee, plecee. tablee. chairs, in

the building at 110 Runnels. At 
IM Runnels, they put different 
furniture in different rooms— 
FYench Provlncla], Modem fur
niture, Spanish, colored accent 
pieces, patio and outdoor furni
ture, and dining room funuture 
to match all groups.

With all furniture, it Is quali
ty that counts with Carter's. All 
is brand • name furniture—mer
chandise of quality. Such fa
mous brandnsmes as Tell City, 
Broybill. Sealy Mattress, Berk- 
line RecUner, Lane Ce d a r  
Chests, and Emphu Furniture 
abound.

“We service what we sell,’' 
Terry Carter says. “And we of
fer a time payment plan, or 
we’U hold for 31. N  or N days 
with no htterest or carrying 
charge.”

Something popular at Car
ter’s is the |1 table,”  where a 
real variety of gift and acces
sory items are always kept on 
badd, each selling tor only a 
dollar bm.

The depertmentallxlng of the 
furniture nukes it easy to

shop at Carter’s. If your taste 
runs to Spanish, Carter’s has 
an extremely Urge, v a r i e d  
stock in the big building at IM 
Runnels. Colored accent pieces? 
Carter's has them in abtudance 
in grays, greens, any color to 
matdi your style and choice.

Soles, Service A re  

Featured  A t  G ra h a m 's

%
Graham’s Office Machines,' 

417 E. 3rd. offers a wide seieo 
ttoo of office machines for busi
ness firms Charles 0. Graham, 
owner • manager, has been m 
the office madiine buslneis 23 
yean, and he knows hU line of
—I— I

A Mature at Graham's isj 
sales and service — Ciraham’s 
corps of highly skilled and qual
ified repairmen will service all 
makaa and types of typewriters 
and office machines.

Graham’s stocks Olivetti Un
derwood typewriters, calcuU- 
tors and muklpUers. in addiUoo 
to addhig machines, standard 
and ciectiic typewriters, the 
“21” portable, and the Letters 
“31”  typewriter.

The Olivetti Underwood Prax
is N features aa unique “char
acter sensor” that prrveoU four 
common typNg errors: crowd
ing or piling; shading or ghost
ing; f l ^  caps and impnper 
spacing. In addition, the Praxis 
w  fsataras electric margins, 
automatic tlUa centering, four 
repeat typNg keys, hail spac-

vertical and borisontal. a 
t, fast keyboard touch that 

can be personalUed with the 
touch coutrol.

ComUnlng remarkable efli- 
cieocy and economy, the Praxis 
4B. with its handsome contem
porary design, adds a note of 
style and prestige to any pro- 
fesskmal or buslnes use.

The Underwood-OUvetti Dhrt- 
sununa M is a high speed caL 
enUtor with rotary printing and 
a memory, entirely new In con 
oept and design. U not only per 
forms, automatIcaOy, ee^  of 
the four bask opWatlons in 
arithmetic: it also performs 
them in combined operations 
without requiring the reentry of 
intermediate figures. By provid
ing a rorabtaatlon of features 
aiKi abilities n e v e r  before 
achieved In a desk cakuUtor, 
tbs Underwood • Olivetti Divi- 
snmma 14 represenU a ■ajor 
advance in sp ^ . accuracy and 
ease of opentlon. thereby m- 
creasing productivity and neduc 
ing figure work co^  in a wide 
range of appUcatlons.

Preecription Service 
I m w. urn AM t-mi

IT A T - ’ T  ar
JO F f SHOWN 

_ M A R I I  HRICS • U lS  MANS
p o r m ia n  s l o o . a m  MMI

Big Spring Htolth 
F o ^  Ctnttr
•  A Wide Asaertmeet of 

Natoral and urgaalc 
Foods sad Sappleiaents

•  Health aad Dietary 
Feeds aod SoppleineaU

•  UsMeached Sagar aid 
Ftour

13N Scurry AM 7-4S34

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMRLBTU INSURANCU 
ju r e  RROWN 

■ILL CROOKIR
I Rwnriai SMs. AM 7-SS»

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

BIG SPRING’S

CENTER of SOCIAL 
ACTIVITIES

S E TTLE S
H O TEL

SAM PETERS. Mgr.

OUVETTI UNDERWOtW 
TYPEWirrERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Portable Typewritera 
Graham’s Offire MadL 

Salee ami Service 
417 E. 3rd AM S4N1

, J

BIRDWELL'S
FaraUlilag Big Spring The

FRESHEST FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 

Heey aud Laura Birdwell 

Owners aid Operators 

111 NW 2ad AM 3-N41

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and 
Ants

SHAMPOO RUBS 
FOR U AFO OT I , easyl

Control roaches and ants the 
nvxleni way — brush on 
Johnston’s No-Roach. This 
colorless coating is effective for

wi th B L U E

Lustre
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1 

Big Spring Hardware Co.

EAT IN -.  

Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT  

AM 3-3333
3N1 Gregg HlghUad Cooler

to pets. 
Phillips,

its. AvaiUble at: 
Newsom’s, !

HuB

Freoch Provincial? The middle 
room of the building has all you 
expect. Modern? A whole big 
room full of the latest style in 
the newest color combtaatioo. 
One huge room is devoted to 
outdoor and patio furniture, and 
another to dining room aets to 
match any style of furniture

C O M P L « T E

P R ESCR IPTIO N
V s e  R v i c e '

Drlve-Ia
Preecriptiea

Window
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

CorvGr Phormocy
311 E. Mb AM 3-7417

40/0
INTEREST

Compoonded Qaarterly 
On Year Savlags At

S E C U R I T Y
STATE BANK

Shop Pragtr's DID YOU KNOW?
BOYS' DEPT.

1 FOR THE LATEST CARTER’S FURNITUREIN TO 114 RUNNELS1 STYLES. SIZES
1 2 TO 20. HAS THE BEST
1 Scout Hoedquartera SELECTION OF

R

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN

■ | lRJS.3rd 1 FURNITURE IN TOWN

Whjare 
so many ladiN 
leaning to fly?

SEIBERLING

qoartert

CREIGHTON 
TIR E  CO.

N1 Gregg Dial AM 7-7111

A.1 CYCLE 
HONDA DEALER 

ART ACREE 
Mechaole aid Parts Mgr.

J. R. McMURRY, OwaerMgr. 
IM  S. Gregg AM S .m

OPEN ON Up A  Party
and Join Tha Fun!

\m 7-7414 BOW L-A-RAMA EoM Hwy.

(Trinttg f in m iria l ^ a rk

Rh 00 much fun 
and you moot Rm idcoot poo- 
plal if you con driva a car, you 
con loam to fly a Piper. I ft  
th# modem plamo that's eo 
eoey to fly! Flying’s the groat 
relaxer. Great eonfidenou 
bulldor, too. See for youraolf. 
with our epeclal TRY-A* 
FLiOHT introductory Lesson. 
Costs oniy $6A)—end you'0 
lly your very first time up. 
Slop by and meal the other 
ttytrrg ladice—girte to grand- 
mothor, (Fallows, too!)

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Reward Co. Ahyiert

WHITE MUSIC CO.

J,vt TO»R tmiD Ikt PIANO t6u missw

1903 0RE60

AM 3-IM

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wc FwoWi . . .
• VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING M.4CHINES
g CONCRETE BLOCKS
• CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
g EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the dme-taktog task ef 
mlxlag coMrete oM at jam  

BctlM Bchcdtoe. Lei aa 
odx Is year order aod delve 

D U L AJU 7-6341

CLYDE 
McMAHON

T H O M A S  
Typiwriftr And 
Offici Supplitt

Office EquIpmEUt k Smmie 
111 Mala Dial AM 7401

YAMAHA 
Qoalty k Scnrlee

BEDELL BROS.
BMweB at Sayder Hlway 

AM 3-71M

Quick And Easy
Thn a dirty cbme tote a pteosaM. aa-nMis deaalng deUaht 
hr Miag Blee LoMre earpH eleaaser-feam and the Bhw 
Lmtre rag skompeecr. Rent tt at Big Spring Hardware,
117 Mail.

Blue Lustre Is 
Clean Worker
Blue Lustre is an odorless 

foam shampoo whkh is safe to 
u!ie even mi the finest rags, and 
quickly brings back forgotten 
colon dulled by loll. There is 
no oUy or gummy residue to at
tract rapid resoiling, and con
sequently, carpets stay clean 
lonicr

bV  Spring Hardware, 117 
Main, Blue Lustre dealer, has 
available to go along with Blue 
Lustre shampoo, an Hectrtc 
carpet shampooing machine 
which makes it simple and easy 
to clean carpets without much 
fuss and bother.

Carrier
Say. Highway — H it*  — Yem

HESTER’S
SHEET METAL 

And
REFRIGERATIDN 
Aulhected Dealer

OIL FIELD ELECTRONICS 
eR.WUj RJiiWiimi BNrtrlRcUW wSRjJreJJ"

S i l t  A ErECTRic corp.
34 HOUR PRONE — AM 7-SM 

Bax IM -S ayder Rw y.-B Ig Sprtog. Texas

Bern la 
The West TOP QUAUTT AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES. 
LABORATORY 

TESTED
For Use la WeM Tk . 

Retal Sates Daat 
Opea 7 :»  AJL f t  

SPJL
Pleaty Of Free 

“ A Local

East Hlway N AM 7 -m

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadentaadlag Service BaUt Uaea Yean Of Service 

----- ----  - la Bean Of NeedA FrteiMfly Coaaeel 
M  Gregg Dtal AM 74331

Merle Norman
COSMETICS 

Free Deamaatradeas 

I toll Gregg AM 74in

1lectrical services
R«tid«ntioL Comm«rciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad AM 7-5103

GENE HASTON, Owaer

The Michalin "X " Tira 

The Fhst Radial Card The 

Te Be Placed on the MarhH

Was Developed by Mlchalia 

15 Years Ago and Constantly 

Perfected Since That Tima.

PHILLIPS TIR E  CO. AM 74271

WIDE CHOICl OF OFFICI MACHINES 
Qraliaiii'a Iras everytlilfit far Hra aHke

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

ttVRAM'g
STORAGE A TRANSFER 

Movtog Slace 1147
OFFICE MOVERS -  COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORE-Lirr-FLATBED-SERVICE 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCB MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
**AGBNr’ UNITED VAN LINES 

, BYRON NEEL, H>WNER’ AM I-7SS1

AM 3-6281

WhereOneCall 
Gets It A i r

ODESSA W ELDING SUPPLY
W ) W. trd  

BIO SM INO , T lX M
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Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, W#d., Jon. 25, 1967 5-B

Remain

A LAYUP FOR M'S WAYNE JOHNSON (j^j**^**
61m m  R«ck (30). Dom Lavrawc* (32), J t r j  M ibNia (42) hov«r

Cadets Eyeing Spot 
Playoffs Again

Ctendeoin quartcsrbacldng the 
operatioii, itowever, the )̂ ORg> 
horn Jugeemaut again gained 
traction. With all but 55 of the 
clock’s precious seconds gone, 
the Steers propelled Into a 17-Sl 
and subsequent developments

E»ved that Lee had all but « •  
usted Its supply of ammo. 
One of the largest throngs to 

see a high schMl game heio 
since the 1957-W aeaaon packed

i p o J Q u t l ^ ^
2-AAAA

the fteklhouse and was reward 
ed with a show that must have 
sent half the spectators home 
to the buffetln bottle.

Lee grabbed the lead In the 
first few seconds of play and 
Big Spring never hit a two-point 
er until the sensational Cleo- 
denin got one from out front 
with 2:57 gone up the flue

The game rocked along until 
Oiarley Tubb drove in (or a

LOOKING  

'EM OVER
WiHi Temmy Heit

Veraen (Lefty) Geinei, one e( the best IklagB that ever 
happened ta prefessteaal baseball (he's remained a good- 
will amhassador (er the ganM Isag after his salad days as 
a plteher for the New York Yaaiees), recalls that when 
he nurried Broadway daaelag star Jaae O’Dea, she knew 
so Httie about the sport that she thought Lefty pitched all 
the games.

Later, he lasials, she became the “worst kind of fan 
. . .  a oecond*gaesscr.“

“ 1 came home one day after a ieagh game,”  he re
calls. and she growled at Was, “  ‘How loag Is It going 
lo take yea to team te pitch lew le Charley Gchrtnger.’

“ M was better wbea she thought I Bitched every day.** 
When the two walked down the alslie, Broadway goorip 

colaraaist Walter Wlachell predicted the amrrlage wonlda’t 
last rta months. Te date. It has eadared n  yean.

A1 of which proves, quite probably, that a l of ns need 
some eae la the coaching box. flashing the slgaals.

Gomes once told SaM '̂ Kenfax that If he eenid have 
thrown as hard with a had arm as Sandy did, he’d have 
carried around a hummer to whack himself on the eftew.

la his days as a big leagaer. Gtmn was somedaMS 
known as “Ef Goofs.** He nude the most of H. His Coa- 
aecticnt Hccnae plates new carry the ward “ GOOF'*’ on 
them.

Gomes says he once Invented a revehlag fish howL 
“ great for them who have fish for peU.** He weald let that 
aiak la. after whlrh he wobM rxphila:

“ The howl goes aroaad and the fish Ihe loager hecaase
they don't have to swim.“• • • •

()ulte likely, when the weather warms up, a team of Mol- 
ogista wiU be dispatched here to kill the rough floh at Morn 
Creek Lake.

Race
bucket just before the period 
ended end the Bovines never 
against lost the lead.

Wayne Johnson ptwped the 
cotton for e two - poinler with 
4:15 remaining In the second to

Over Black 
Cats, 53*50

5-A Win
COAHOMA -  Co a h o ma  

evened Hi District 5-A basket
ball record at 2-2 by kayoing 
Seagravee, 51-47, here Tn^ay 

I night. On the seeeon, Coahoma 
ABILENE — Abilene Ilighjis 14- 1 . 

charged from behind to iop^| Larry Bennnett and Larry Mc- 
Odessa Permian. 55-50, and re-i Kinney each bucketed 15 points 
tain the leadership le the led . (or Ĉ oaboma. which trailed atgive Big Spring Its biggest ad-,

vanUge of the (list half, a 24-16 hot 5-AAAA basketball race with the end of the first period. 15-12,
edge 

Tubb cruleed in for another
crip shot with 5:20 to go *n the 
game to posh Big Spring farther 
oat In tte sunshine, at 55 44/- 
its biggest lead of the night.

A team adth le »  heart would 
have quit then and there but
Lee.......................
the

p IB
itell

a 6-2 woo-lo6t record. ; and again at half Ume, 24-22.
^ilene used iU press to ex-| joe Bradley proved to be Sea-

point getter withcellent advantage in the last two{ graves’ top 
periods, after Permian had built | jg
up a 55-19 advantage at the bi-| in the B game, Seagraves won 
termission. Permian ia now 2-1'by a score of 5B-55 ImiUip Bart- 
in the race. | ieu banked in 12 poinu tor

BUI Melton scored 20 points, coahoma while McCoy and GU-
t..rk .nH «tth ** moTc csch lud 12 (OT Sca^  boiling back airf. wtth ^hile Tony Davis had 15 (or m ves 

help of one stolen ball, fi-i Abilene P i™
thlnnally cut tbo margin to a

^  ! ODESSA -  Abilene Cooper
Coach Don McDonald callod a:won a big one here Tuesday 

time-out to rally his forces, aft-l night, flagging Odesaa High, 65- 
er which the locals methodical-164. to remain in a tie for aec 
ly rebuUt their lead by waiting iond place in the ^AAAA stand 
for the good ihot and makingiings.
Lee foul. jCooper is now 5-5 in the race

Jackson, who didn’t have a>^D* Odes.sa skidded to 5.5 
very productive night tn thei The game was determined in 
scoring department. hH a vital lovertime. Tom Stanton tossed in 
bucket wltn 29 seconds remain-;* points for Cooper, one more 
ing that put the decision out o f ,^ "  teammate Jack Mildren 
reach and wound up with a j John WUson led Odessa with 14 
three • pointer on the play. His | ’  * *
gratis pitch made H 7042. MIDLAND — Midland

Clendenin led aU ecorers 2^AAAA^v here
21 points. As good as he was as;!!? P**T
the Steers’ cashier, he was even ■ "I****

65-47,

COAHOMA ( t »  —  a«mcH M.1SI Mc- 
KMHV t-l-IS: SMrUM M »ie ) CaWM 
t*4; PrMr 1W2; C»dir«a SIS. Te-tw( M-itir

tC A C KA V eS  (4T) — L«M  John- 
«lwi >̂1-7; FranM a-Vt; N M  M-Mi 
erw Srv 4-7-tS; Stair 
ta-j. TotoH IS-war.ta-i CaWwmo 
Saagrovaa

W l

n s

Fern Activities 
Set For Year
Golf sethities for the B ig  

Spring Country Club women 
were firmed up at a meeting 
held in the dubbouse Tueaday.

Mrs. BUI (Dorothy) Coienuui 
was named women’s golf chair
man for the year. New rules 
dictate that those establishing

better on defense and at playing. ‘S '
“ kM-n awav ”  .eight Starts against conference scores over a six months psiiod.

JotoKH,. r t o o y lK S T j i "
ghost, solved Midland's defenses;
W  I I  potnu wklk Blctort

he injured in aekle in the nrftl^®**^ u for san An-
four minutes of play — had IS.

Mike Langley, hlfllng four, ^
field goals tai the final eight 
minutes, led the RebMs with II 
points atOe Gary Gool and Da
vid McThire counted 11 each.

Jackson had his lowest output 
of points in l-AAAA play, with 
■lae. hut he grabbed off 15 ra- 
bonnds. Oendenln came down 
with 12 while Johnson captured 
nine and Claude Tucker seven.

The Steers hit 12 of SO shots 
from Uie court the first half to

Loboes Are 
7-0 In Race

SNTDER — Lamesa proved 
be too Hindi for Si

impeesario, 
to try and 

Rival, sad the 
I

Meltoa McMorrlae. the Martin County boxing 
n y i he called Earl GUbam in Houston recai^ 
arrenfs a bout between his tigw. Mardaao 
renowned Jesus Plmenthal as a sopportug fight on the FSb 
Cassint CHky-Erale TerreO title null

Gilliam declined the offer wHh thanks, ostsaeibiy becei 
the qieed a( the bantams would maka the heavywMghts. by 
comparisou, look hke their feet were In molasses. Houston Is 
trylac ^  Imsfe as a commualty which win support
the super-dreadasuqhts of the ring.

ayder ui 
'faeadsy

of

sy that the Inrlag school board offered Tom Gra 
06 per annum to come 
Inrphy Webelar'B hands

annum to corns in aad take the heed coedUng

ev TV* a h m m  erM overwbelmbig
The basketbeO ceiaoas aie'B-46 Tuesday. 

roUM at West Point.
That nneaas if all |oes weOirecord 

U» Black Knights of Ihe Hud- follow through 
MB ence mere wID be ia a post, 
seseon lomaament ia Merck.

Paced by Bill Sdratsky’s 17 
poiniB, the Army Cadeto 
chalked up tliHr foorth in a row

ovur-eDThat appad Army’s
to 7-1. If the Cadets esa 

k egaiiiBt Boetoe 
Uelvenlty. PoraiaiB, Peun 
State, Manhettaa, SL John’s 
Rutgers, NYU and Navy la thelr 
remaining nmei, they are vtr 
tually oGTtiM te lead e postaea

Forsan Batters 
Sterling Quint

had prethNsiy tried le hitsreM Jim

Meeachusetts eon tooniaaent berth
In each of the lart three se 

sons they reached the semli)- 
aak of the NIT.

In other home court victories 
on Tuesday’s slim propun. 
Cincinnati cnahad Centenary 
t66-7«, East Carohna beat 
George Washiaftea 7B7S. Aiiao- 
na State buihbied Hawaii 7944 
and Saa Frandeco downed See 
Fraadsco Stata 7544. On the 
road, Georgia Tech defeated 
CVnieon t̂ -TT. AB the Top lYa 
teame in The Aseodated Preae 
peQ were Idle.

SdUrtsky, a Hbot-S |nnlar 
from HilMde, N i., cxpleded for 

cut dm t •

FORSAN — roTun rolled to 
two Impreeetve beskethell vic
tories here Tnesday night, the 
boys malnlalnlag cootrd ov 
the Steitag CItyboys. 7741, a 
er the gir& bed sabdued repi

the same school

LOOP — Sends had Ires trou
ble expected from Loop 
In district conw 
Tueaday night 'The Mustanci 
posted a 41^ victory to remain 
unbeaten against teegue compe* 
Uthm tn five starts.

The Ponies, now 144 («■ *** 
yav. built up a ten point lead 
atlhe end of t v  thW round 
and limited tV  Ixmghonw to 
four points in the finsi sight 
minutes.

Lynn Maxwell set the e x i^  
,e for Sands with \4 po*"^ 
enny Schrseder had II for the 

loom.
The Mustanw will be at home 

to Klondike Mdsy night.
In the girU’ leme. Loop hung 

on for a S in  ^ o r j  aflar yor
in g  o d y  ow poW laBoand TW
Sanda wai ahead by oM,p<w 
with two mlnutea to pay 
cooldnT bold It

aeatatlvce of
7M7.

(̂ Mcli Don Stevew said B was 
far and away the best prifonn- 
ence this season for tks boya. 
Jack EIBs had II points, John
ny Dolan 19 and Ray McKlaaon 
it for the Buffs wtiOo Esaa 
Vargas paced Sterilag with 23 

In the ^ris’ game. Molhs Cen- 
dron blaasd the trail wRh 
p o ^  for Forsaa.

The Forsan glrli now ere 0 4  
in over all play end 54 la dle- 
trlct The boys are 124 on the 
season and 4-1 la If-B. The two 
teems go to WaMr Vallsy FH- 
day Bight

U M  l-KI« BmS ai-li FeeNr VS4.
_  _

MtrlMf Cliv ........................  t  I  *17
•oyt eemePOMAIT {m — flUi M>8; ^

15 straight points to 
saroadWir rally by 
setts ni Wart Prtat 

The coteaders g( the Yankee 
Cooteraice had raOM to wHh- 
la two poiata at 6BI6 before 
Schataky weel on hit 
SdMtaky got 17 points in the 
flTBt half and M after Intermie- 
skm.

Rick Robereoa, a -54 soph, 
threw in 0  potaita to lead Ctn- 
cinnatt over Cialanary as the 
Bearcats boorted their season 
record to 04. Larry Ward led 
the M ng Gents with t1. 

nmrlis Lalae seored six vital

- 1 h ^
$11,605 
off M

The trvhig people
Arcec (Corskana). Gordon Woeds (Brownwood). Cotton 
(Dellas), Pat Pattenon (AroariOo Tsscoea) and Clovis Riley 
(formerly o( AbUene C oo^. aow of Sbermaa) ia the posRIoa 
bnt aone expressed any Interaai la It

John Gnam. coach of IrvlBg’s other Ugh school. McArthur. 
Is now making 0.165 yearly ani reportedly has toU the Inriag 
oOlcUto VH  leave K he’s not raised to Gray’s level 

 ̂ • • • •
■•V ttnet kftvt fhaijri ki pralfiri— l fatiball. what 

whk 0M55 payuOs Isr pleyvrs ef wtoatog IranM In play- 
eff ganws.

Net lee nuay years aga. M  Î Hhaua of the (hleaca 
Beers was « e  Hdhcrt saterM perieraMV le the NFL. Rls
eaund sllpeatr 134455.^  • • • •

Baiy Casper has averaged $0,551 a Jreu ia Ms 12 years 
oa tha profOaetanal̂ folf dn rtt  ̂ ^

When Texas defeated Texas Tech, 1MI. la hartrtban re- 
ceatly. the took exactly ooe more shot from Ihe
fhnr thaa did the Bad Retders The field goab favnred ‘Texas 
n -0  Each teem made II of B  (Tee toane. Tech drew one 
more toUl H to 17.

” |»-AAA VtUe here 
the final two rounds for 45 perLj-j,, ,rtaning by a 
cent .At the (tee throw Hue, t h e y ^  ^

mood and EktenWoodlSd^^ 
‘II- . .^ lU O led eight for the Tigsrs.

TV  win WM Big Spring’s 22nd; TV  w la w  the sixth in i 
of t v  season (conqm ^ to five rtaru Lam
iossea) and put them within tvro xbvcv to 44 
of tyt^ t v  all - time sctwol • •
mark for w te to one cempelpi. SWEETWATER -> Sm  An-

* r*o  View mauled Sweet
AbUene High mnetoed one ,rater. 0-0. ta a District 5-AAA

^jhajh
“  “  night

Schedule for the you:
Tuesday, April 15—Elxchange 

Day with Webb AFB women, 
at Country Oub.

Tuesday, May 5—One-day in-, 
vHalional pertnership tourna
ment.

Tnesday, May II — Country 
Club vrill be host (or Permian 
Basin Play Day.

Oct 5-4-5 — Club chempton- 
shlp.

Nov. 44 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Tenrnaineiit (chib members 
0 ^ ).

Is Ineligible
EL PASO. Ten. (A P )-  Bobby 

Joe Hin, whose shooting and 
floor play waa a Mg (actor in 
Texas Weslani’s NCAA barttot- 
ban cbamptoashlp last yev, 
has («ided Us 
srtth the ttxtlHimhsd

hta« Ihes-^m e ta f ^  of Bta Spring bylbatatatbeU 
edging Permian, S54I. Cooper l^ay nM|t

ta contention with Rocky Woods waxed warm lor 
a M  trtnaqta ever Odema^tV acortag V  polrti

innAifm. currently W  in
r***S™ * ***" t v  standiap.Odema h «e  Friday n i^ . —  ̂ ^

® T *  * BROWNHELD -  LeveOand
5541 verdkt but caeck Oakeyc«,tamed unbealen ta 5-AAA

S to n to n  Buffaloes H o ld  

O f f  M o rto n  Five , 52*42
STANTON -  StteitoB built up ton’s team is

a ll-n  lead ta t v  lirrt three 
pmioda of play end coasted te 

043 Dtatrkt 4AA victory

STCVlMte CITY («ll — taeM>- ------- KH^kk ifn i '

t

but

....’} "r B

i-»»i
»44jiTSJi

4 ii 0•••••••••«•••******
eeekeeeveefes4e*ee#eT

n ; DMttitt i* 4 )
Dtmcan 141; Omn M̂tar *11; *•« T(M| W-lMl.

Nr«an .............
•NrNna CH* ••••••«•••••• ••

l-l

n 41 »  77 
11 V 4*«l

Wolves Nose Out 
Hamlin, 5S-54
HAMLIN -  Oelorado CRv 

^ t e d  Haralta U polQli and 
then stenaed heck to win a 0-1 
M cUffhanart M Dtatiict l-AA 
plBv hart Tnesday nl|At.

T v  win waa tv fourth ta 
five leagw aartgaatants for IV  
Welvw. Wavw Ritaartl lonnd 
(V  range hr 0  of IV  Cm  
n y h  pohNs.

points ta t v  cleotag rnknites to 
keep East Carollaa ahead of 
George Washington. BID Bran- 
Usy’t 15 poinU paoad Arizona 
Stata over Hawaii as tV  S v  
Devils used tVtr reserves most 
of t v  way.

Bearkats Shaded 
In Double Bill
ROBERT LEE-RoVrt Lee 

e District 0-B basVtVII 
from Garden cn j

here Tuesday
errin in tV  baye’ geme was 

044. 'nte girls won. C549. TV  
Garden City beys art 14 in con- 

end 7*11 overall tV  
girla ere 14 wtthia tV  lesgne 
end ll-U  for tV  eeesoo.

Larry Schnalsr scored U 
I (Or tv (iardM boj^

over Morton her
Bight.

On t v  eeesnn.

T u e e d a y

PRO CAGIRS
PM4T-*

Willard Seeking 
To Be Traded

anherten 
starts.

Randy Huckaky rtrpped ort 
lead t v  BisoM ta scoring 

with IS potato, two more than 
tuddy ShaVs Byron WlDta had 

Doyle Edirte-}0 for tV  vtaitori.
Steetoa also won the B genw 

72-0. in a game tV t saw Tonv 
my Gtaon count eight potato for 
SUnton end Rusty Bowden 0  
for Morton

TV  Buffaloes invade Slaton 
Friday for a game

•••e**«***e***«* m t
ciW «4n —1.1

•4.WI WWMr*

• i«e* 
L M  ooeese•oeeseneeeeeetato l l i l k S

SAN FBANnSCO (AP)
TV  Saa Frandaco 49en say tV  
chances are sllghl tV t M lVck 
Ken wmard wiD get Us wish to 
te traded.

•Tn enelyTing the personnel of 
the team to which Ken wants 
to te traded. I Krloady douM 
the feesiMlity of such a trade,’’ 
QeoMal Manager Lou Spadla 
ttid Tuesday.

Willard said V  would give up 
the came onleaB traded to either 
the WartilafUm Bedaktas or the 
BaltlimreColU. wMch are near 
Ms Rkhmond, Va., home.

Willard said te wanted to te 
near -Me hMaranoe boeiness 
Richmond aad flMt his decision 
was not baaed on any unhappl- 

wtth tv conchas, ptayen 
er Ians in Sea Frandeco.

Bpadle said he had dtorassed 
IV  matter wMi WQIard and was 
■0 cooTinoed tV  two-year vet 

from North CaroUu will

15-2 TV  
tai four

Buflk

We
FIsMm  Raeta I 
WBh fl.0  (er

Hagood was very pleased witk 
t v  improvemeot tV  boys

competitlott. kayetag BrownfleU
0 0  rby a ecore of 0 0  hera Teee-

jn o n iJ O N n  
CUffOCO 

FIRRSTONB 
CeM Bend

I.
dev etaht.

I *  (ibeaonta Garrett stuffed ia 
* «  * »  for Leveilaad. which is aow 74 

t v  vtMori utOe RoMita Wrt|^-, ̂  tV  race. Jmy Tunmone 
comptalned of feeting was Browifieid's top maa wHh 

toP«;aevM. BrowafleM is 24 ta tV  
isundliv

trasn (7n *u e« Ttl... t %-t 11»>
C h vlw  f l M  .................  I  *.| 4 *

.................  4 1M I  71
«>ga»iri .........  * Q  * *

......... 1 M 14T44»»» m m n _

MkCUrt *•••• •1!

FIGHT RESULTS

Tam Kt

I "  m
; i  1-1 I 'll S ir  I
: i I t  I
- • M l  UP*- —

Tw«*o«v m« 
la

W»i. taaiaw*. i 
, Haw Va**. 1*
MACK n*. —

............ u l |) •••aa*« ••• I 90 I W
• ••MHaw«»*« * I 01 9 •

. 11 J l  47 71

*  Joct

• 9Wlt

ONE STOP

VERNON’S
n iP t l  DRIVE IN 

POOD ITORB 
0 0  B. 40 DIbI AH 5401

••••*•• • •
■?T5r9t* ____ ___

VC'aa^Vt:

KM
STAMTOM »«1 — TtaHtt M U ..̂ riniar S-Vlli »«allaaw IM:

MOHTOH (14) —  THamwi M -D :
KA-tt; U m n  S M i Mar»n  i -M  

lair M 4 i O a »« I M  TVMa W-11It-IKto

Trotters Shade 
Hi-Y, 54-30
TV  Globe Trottm won over 

t v  flanlor Hi-Y. 4545, and the 
Drtbblen turned back tV  Soph- 
oenoras. 5440. ia YMCA ngh 
School BesiBetVQ leegne oi 
pedtiott here Tueeday night.

Jack CatVy showed tV  GloV 
rotten 9ow to put tV  ball 

throngh tv hoop, acortng 
potato. Joe Rowland counted 15 
points for t v  Senior Hl-Y.

Kenny Brown hanged In II for 
t v  Dribblen w w  Join 
Hedges led tV  SopV wl0 

la next Tueaday’a action. tV  
SopV oppoM tv Bound Beltan 
aad tv Junior Boys tangle wRh
tv ■i-Y.

CAGE RESULTS
lum t 4*.

Afliana tl.

Tm  Cm  Search TV  
Western Sktae and 
Net Ftad A Mere 
Ragged Weertag.

•e I iitlB f 
Hat Thaa

AMERICANS, BRADFORDS A STETSONS
THEY ARE JLWT WHAT TOU ARB LOOKING FOR

COMPLETE LINE BOOT A SHOE U FA IR I

W A R D ’S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR 

AM 7AS12

New Spring & Summer Clothes
ONE or AMcmcA’5 taorr hwmly ncarccrao ra o o u cm  

or CUSTOM TAiLonco cu m w t ron i« n

WILL COHtWCT A TRONK 8MOWWO OT TMfl« O ITIV  UHT 
m oun STOML

Thursday, January 26 

Art jMksun, ef Kahn Tailoring BAIN

NOTED STYLE AOTMONITY FllOrt THf MOUSE WIU H  MWt 
TO eiVE YOU raortSSIONAL AOVICI 

AND TAKE fClEMTinC taEASUREtoEMTS 
TO IMSOV TMt V S T FfTTlNQi, K S T IDOKINO CLOTMIt 

votrut EVtR WORN.

109 S. 3rd



n -ir t:

A M 3-7331For
15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 • 15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
REAL ESTATE

CITATION OV PUM.ICATION 
TO; J. F. *̂*1**''̂  and hit unknown

unkfwwn tpauMt, «  onv; hH 
' " «, hairt.nprwenWIvit. 

turvivint ipdMiat, ond turvlvlna (orntar 
tpauiat a« J. F. Laapar, dtcmaft —  

al aach ol

hova opanly axarcliad daw lwltn ond at- 
tafiad cMim to told land, and hova
paid Knat tharaon onnuoHy bafora *>>• _  _
toma kacama dallnquanl tor at many at H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  
lwan»y-«»a (*$) yaort durinp tuch po 
riad wharthy Flaintmt ora aniittod to

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

A-S

ractotor Into and pottattlon o( told land 
Oatondonto

toa unknown rapratatoadlvM. hal^
and davitoai m aoch cl lha dacaotod 
unknown hairt ond davltott a« to A  o< 
lha dacaatad unknown hairt ond da-

oi aoamtl fha ______
Twanty-llva IIS) yaor ttotuto al Iknlto- 
•lont of Tha Stata af TaKOi.

If Ihlt cltollan It naf tarvad whhln 
«• doyt oftor lha data af Ihlt ittuonca 
n than ha rafumad untarvad.

FOR SALK of in f  CoN U fh -t  bad- 
room bovia, S4M. AM S-IPM.
THRCe BEDROOM brtai. wall-waH cor- 
pat, Ito bolht. AM 7-Mff oflar S:8f.

viiaat, mirvhrtng ipouaa. tormar tpouaat 
af lha told J. F. Lotpar and lha wv 
known wouaa of aoeh of 1 h ^ ; F. ^  
Evont and hit unknown wHa. H ony; fha 
unknown tormar amtoo, R ony of F. •. 
Evont ond lhair unfcnoom t p a u ^  H

Tha afflcar txacullna f 
> lha

FOK SALE or ronl 1 badraom hama an 
camar lot. rtotanoblt rolat. Coahoma, 
SPOMtt.

att than promptly atacufa
to low and moka dua 

at lha low diractt.

oc- BY OWNER —  Kantwaad. I  badraom.

ony) lha unknown Mood 
urvivlni

Itiuad and plvan undar my hand 
•I of aoM court, ol afllca In 

Sprinp. Taxot. Milt lha 23rd doy •a

IVb bolht. dan flraptaia. carnal, drapat. 
bullt-lM. doubto ooroot. o m Iiv  ond m- 
tunta tWJOS laor.. AM i im .______

$100 DOW N-ASSUME LOAN 
183.00 Month

1 bedrooms, baths, fenced. 
Double carpcMl. Vacant. 631 
Caylor Dr.

M arie Rowland 
AM 3-2501 AM ^228T

(ELLEY REAL ESTATE 
MU Car«l AM 3-3117

WEST IMb —  extra idea I  bdrih. 
lalt af ttorobt, Hvlna roam dioinp

KENTWOOD ADON. -  2 bdmi. S 
*, ponalad dan. bp. Rvlo« roam

Law tooRy —  Low Fmit. Raody to

hairt. dcvltaaa. turvi 
iurviving tormar ipo —  
mam; lh a  unknown topol raprawnto- 
llvat. hairt and dovliata of aodi af tha 
dacaatad unknown hokt and dauttooa of 
aoch af the daconaad unknown hairt and 
drvltooa. turvMng ipouao. tormar tpout 
at of told F. B. Evwnt, and lha un- 
knaam tpouao af oodi of thorn; B. Tln-

Jonuary, tt47.
M. FERN COX.
OIttrIct Ctarfc, Howard Caunly. Tan 
By: JO B A U E E , Dopuly 
(Saol)

BY OW NER-2 badttiim brick. H I 
bolht. ktldiao dan comblnotton. 11 I t  
toncad. goad tocofltn. W«f dawn I IP  
monto. AM 7-1771.

COOK & TA LBO T FOR SALE OR RENT -  Extra ntot 
S bdroL 2 both, trp dan, kWchao buiR-

LEGAL NOTICE

___ „  _ , If oito;
tormar urduwwn rrtvaa. M any of B. Tln-
ttoy orrd thair unknoom tpoMot. If 
Iht unknown toga* rapraoantoXIvat. hairt. 
davltaat. aurvivino tpouba. ond lha 
vivina Iprmar tpoutt af B. Tkialay, 
ctoMd. and tha unknown tpoutt af aoch 
of tham; tha unknown topol ripratanta 
livto. hairt and darltaat of aoch af tha 
unknown htlrt. davlaaaa. turvtoinq 
tpouta and tafmar ipauaaa af lha told 
B Tmttoy. dacaatad ond Iht unk 
tpoutt af toch af tham; tha unknown 
toBOl rapraaonlotivat. hoirt and davltaat 
af aoch af Iht dacootad unknoom hairt 
and davlioat af aoch of lha dacaatad 
hairt and dri’Hati . aurvtvkM tpoutt, 
tormar tpoiata of Iht told B. TIntlay. 
and tha unknown tpouaa af aoch af tham; 
J. R. Huphat and hit imknown onto. H 
any; Rw unknown tormar wivaa. U any 
of J. R. Huphat. and Ihtir unknown 
tpautot. M any; ihi '

L naht.

Tha Forton School Board will rocalva
___  bWt unitl
31, IM7, an
Wa puordt to ^  - -  ,
Forton tdioaf pra**rrdt. Oatollt moy ba 
obfolrwd tram Suparinfandant 

of Forton. Ttttot.

1 acnom awn a win racarm 
until I  pjn. on January 
•wo haovy-pom a pipa oof- 

to ba ramovod nrom too

a: Bto
terlno —  AM >dS7l or Forton —  341. 
Tna Board raaarvaa lha riplit to rofoct

Slpntd:
ELMER FATTON, JR.

H 0  M E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

103 Permian BMg. AM 3A663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

600

MAIN

AM

7-2529

MORRISON ORIV l -  Low tOuNv. 
amt omla SPI —  S bdrm. pootitd

W tURBAN FROFRRTV -  SO. Of 
Sprtoa. • A. Road waRi. boma.

Thelma Montgomery AM 8-2072
bRICK -r SPLIT-LEVEL on

Business Directory
AUTO SKRYIC IC-

Lee Hans—AM 7-5011 
Marie Price — AM 8-4121 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230 

Bill Crooker -  AM 3-4663

idrma. 2 lull cw'onrk Ilia bolht,
xif̂ en cmwnMPmfi wnn woo'̂ wrwig
Mrtdl. buhl-ln ranga evm. Irp utlllly 
roam. peW carpal Ihreughoul. 
poropa. 12x10 ft. fun roam.

Extra oMa 1 bdrm, 2 both, 
too xMlb Rrtdtoca. Prtob i 
Soy IbM to yaoi taemo.

STEER RECREATION 
N6 E. 4th AM 7-N8I 
PUO L-SN(M )KKR-D O M - 
INO TA B I.h ^-FM  MUSIC

Spadal Invitotlan. Puainiiamap
I  A.M. - MIDNIGHT 
SBBday 1 - 7 P.M.

REPOS— ALL AREAS 
OF TOWN 

MANY
NO DOWN PAYMENT

■ M IT V  .  2 bdrm. I boRL Itaca.

C O L L IM  FARK -  I  bdrm. 3 baRto. 
carpal, oh, Mnca. ow -  |W  mo 
lO U ITV  -  Waatorn MMto. 2 bdrm. 
I  bdibt. dan. Rrapl. corpaL dM mm, 
ah. btocb toe loadacapad —  WTB

np OOLIAO iTtam isjio.opi 
I Lorpa bdrm a. aap dininp roam, 
oom, tinpla porapa.

MOTOR B REARING SERVICE 
Jahnaan AM 3-23SI

Itaaa. aurvivinp 
apauat. ond aurvivino tormar apaui aa M 
J. R. H o »m . dacaoaad. and Iht unknoom 
aaoutt m oodi of Ihom; too unkiw

RtM lFKRS-
COFFMAN ROOFINO 

I4P0 Scarry A

t im C K  S U P P I.Y -

of oodt of Iho unknown hoht, davlaam, 
turvivMp Ipouaa and lha tormar tp 
ol Iht t M  J. R. MuWiao. dtea 
and Iht unknown tpouot of aoch of 
Ihtm: Iht unknoom topol ry manla 
Hvao. hoht ood dovtotai of o o »  of lha 
otcooMd Mnkiwwh htht and davltaat ol 
aoch af Ria daotoatd unknown htho ood 
di'i Itoia. aorutotof toauaa. tormar lymoa 
apautaa af Nw m l  J. Tt! HuWiat. and U E to l.r .m o —  
ma onimown apaota af aock af I 
e. E. Itorrinp and Ms unknown 
H ony; Iht wrmor unknown orhn 
nny, of E. E. Itorrinp ond took 
known tdouoaa. H ony; fho unknoom

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
AM 7«B1 AM 33112

RIG LIVING ^
S ocro toftinp tor Romhitnp rad brick 

HOME. All ttod. kNchan It too huk al 
mi S bdrm., 2 both HOME. Spocloui 
■dry, tormol Rv-dbi., ond dan aoant tor 
pa. proud ardarlotolnp. Tha kith carpal 
hrwoul addi wpmdh and baouty. Loan 

If yto aaad o ^  HOME taa Ihh

UREE, m» panyll
yOUR HAMMER ....

iFLIT LEVEL IN FARK HILL 
>na af lha baflar hamaa, 3 bdrm, fW 

ha. top dan. daubla oroodbumino Rra- 
ca. formal dlidno room. AH tioc kit.

BRING ̂ LLi
WOOLEY ROOFING CO. 
to AM 34*72

YOUR
brmh. Cood Muod itauto. 

o4 room, but R otodi «m a

' ind MS mo., 1 bdrma., 1 bolht. 
fam ily PRIVACY

THOMAS TYFEWRITER-OFF. SOFFLV 
Ml Mam AM 7 M il

WORLD ROOK-CMILO CRAFT 
n4» Furdua AM 31114

f u l l e r  r r u s h  f r o o u c t s
laHod AM 3SS3B

af lha unkooô t haht. dwriaaaa. 
aurytohiB mauta and tormar tdaoota af 
lha MM E. E. Itorrinp. dtcai

WATKINS FROOUen-G. F 
m  3  Orapp_______________ Ai

n Rdt unutuol HOm 8*'' Each b*m. hm 
Ft awn bom. Tha Hvvm hot o h r»  
itoea, Tha kH-dan N to ba wHarad by 
iH. FraWv pMttad to btreh avirliaki 
b yd. R wouM toha yrt to tttob. CoR Itr 
on mat. todoy.
RENTALS . . . .

Mldimy Rd. S bWm., S balh, corpttod
R»._ Rm. whh FhMlaca ........  SIM M

SIS BMObtoy SM.M2 -----

WE SELL VA AND FHA HOUSES 
Rtdl Ettoto — OR FroptiiHa 

B kppn iMli
HamM G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

M ARIE ROW LAND
ZIOl Semry AM  3-2561
Manr Jane AM 3-2261
co M F Lrre  l i s t  o f  v a - f h a  r r f o s

small down and Atounm loon 
4MS Muh — 411 Coytor 

EQUITY BUYa—
1 bdrmt. dtto 1 hoto M IHb Ftoca.
1 bdrmt. corpot, drMtt. INt tonco. S21

REAL ESTATE A
LOTS FOR S A I£ A-3
NICE. CORNER lei. povad thtolt. onoll 
houta ond poropa an bock. Will iroOt 
Mr tala modal cm. AM 3M0I.
FOR SALE: Spocaa 1-334. 
Cdrdtn Oalhaamona. Trinny 
AM 3nia.

tm S33. 
Mamartal.

SUBURBAN A 4
WILL TltADE 1 ab II. laH, aoulh af 
lawn, tar haum and tat In lawn ar 
panel Irudc. AM 7EK*.
FARMS k  RANCHES A 4
ONR SECTION IcTtoatod tarW bafwaan 
Fart Stocfclen and Facta, abundmea af 
wafar, undarpraund hla ayetam, cofton, 
prom torWium, xd»m. afc. Troda m:s 
tiKtpflw«r form tar maltl ar oporl- 
manft. Ham Rdony. AM 7-2MS. AM 
3SU7

Notice General Agents
HospitaHaatiGB ageata, men tad wonea. Am erkiB  UaiM  
Life, (the aw ats’ com|>aay), aaw has a big aew Uae af 
the moat atfracUve ptaaa avaOabie la the m laatry. This 
Uae lacladea Pre-ExIaUag CaadiUeaa. No Watttag Perioda, 
PresciiptlaiB, DeaUI Treatmeate, repfecemeat af brokea 
Eye Glaiaea, Dactar CaHs, Accideatal Death aad maay 
other feataret aach aa Meilicare SapplemeaU. If yee 
have a Graap H ar Chmq) I  Uceaaec we offer top-pia« 
vested reaewalt aa (feaeral AgeaU* Cpatraiis. Everyaae 
i f  aar maiy thaa faar haadred ageata srUI verify the 
fact that sve da pay rearwals.
Far I  good fatare with naaacial secartty, srrtte:

E. L. Doss, Field RepresentotiYe
2317.B H  Lubbock, Texas 79411

COMMBRCIAL —  7f FL M  US 
-“ Mt -  I  bMtt -  SUM.
SM ACaas — hr orao, IS od m  
Bardio City Hwy. SaoM tormt.

I I  ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Goad A Ample Water 
ISM Per Acre-TERM S

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Jon, 25, 1967

^̂966SM6̂9l66̂p 9̂e66hee to TMt Aroo
WE NEED LISTINGS

OPiN 7 DAYS A WBBK
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

25th k  CAROL DRIVE 
AM 7-67tt

FRAtKIS STBINNOUB . AM t r
RONNII HOWARD ........ AM 7 7(
SAM RURNS .................... AM 3d

I
NEW HOMES—

Soonidi modirw brh. 3 bdrm.

BROWN-HORN
Jim Horn

flrtol. m  bolht. 
Raaumul brk. 3 bdrm. 1M boRit. P H

AM 7-2565 AM 3-2447

REAL ESTATEwie __ _________________

CORNRR LOT I flrtol. lit  bolht.
— s hdrm. dm wMh

vwoot of OOM of Iho HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

Moor OoHod School. S bdrm. HOME. ‘~*̂ ***~ •
a Ito. ailbm. M J H  TaMI. Ftoonclnp g *

cca heuaa. paad wol 
ptod WON. 1 bdrm.

NEAR ALBANY —
cauniry productrrp aH xrado—oil 
troh. banuaat. ramolt m  pha M
com of royoltlot Thit IS ^  to 
brlnplnp bi S2SI manm. IS par

toHy

told t .  E. Ilwth m. ood lha uiduwoa 
mauaa af aoch aflham ; F. M. Furtor 
and hit uMmowh odto, M ony; Iho on- 
knowo formor o d y .  N miy of F. M.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
wotk. (7M

TeruIvSw^

AM 7-2W7 m i  Scarry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

Va '  and FHA REPOS.

ALTLSAMA ST...........
S bdrm. Brick HOME 

toad bock yC VooMO 
town, SOI oia.
KENTWOOD .......

Swim IBUWV buyt RtN 3 bWm. 2 bolb 
m Lynn M, Hla tmry, kHGm wNh bN-kt 
litvo and dNhwomtr. SI21 mo.

•toonca bolaxci at I par cam ' 
iTMa ranch It on 2 mtiat m tot Ctoori

BROWN-HORN
Ito bolha.|Fork Rivar— SIM par acra

TWO PARM B-'« tacllm aoch. oR to
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1967

'̂ ds!

KM
iMwn «

;s

M i f»< w  1M Mm*

GRIN AND BEAR IT

y

McDonold't 
Dodg«, Jeep & 
Rombitr RoitcH 

The Tracin' 
Irishman

LINCOLN OoBtin-
eaUJ, loadecL̂ oM

S T .........$1795
f f iO  IMPALA. 4 • door

$1095
CHEVROLET Super 
Sport, 2-door hani-

.......$1595
9|*A DODGE, 4 • door.

• S L r....  $795

*  VI

fCO  CHEVROLET, 2- 
^  door SUUon Wag

on, V-S, automatic trans
mission .  $495

thu ’n d er b ir d .
V-l, with overdrive, 

overhauled engine, new 
Urea, new C IC Q C  
paint Job. ..

’55

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE riNANCE AT BANE RATES

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c a

n w s w n m w iCENTER
tfct mnn

COME TRY 
THESE CLEAN,

NEW OLDSMOBILE 
TRADE-INS!

’ RR  OLDSMOBILE DelU Celebrity Sedan. Power. 
^  air conditioned. Like new with only C )> Q C  

9,000 milM. Local one owner.......  J

f e e  CHRYSLER New Yorker. 4 door sedan, power 
steering and brakes, factory air con- C ^ Q R  
ditioned. Low mileage, extra clean

PRJ P-19. 4-door sedan. Economical V/9 with 
standard tranamiasion. An air conditioned local

m  E. IN AM 2-7159 one owner, that's nice as 
they come. Only $995

"An •arly p*ae% in Vintnom is whM%tl thinkinal It look 
400 yeors fo pacify ut and we tHH think 

we were robbodi"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jon. 25, 1967 7-B

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

■ RENTALS
V s

B

CITY T IR f A W HEIL 
a i W. IN  AM 7-M4S 

GOOD USED TIRES

. . .  tat m I M  nMtar.
GeerealeN

CLSAM, I  r o o m ' iumtSita 
t »  meMti. Aftav Wit Wta

MIK 
WMt «M.

ATTRACTIVe CLBAA. 1 taSrpam *u- 
Mw, wmtm cpAMcttM. taKPd yar*. 
M m«nu«n tram taM. MO. 1MS-A LM- 
caM. AM 7-HM. AM
I  M OeOOM  FURNISHED RuMaii. cait- 
t r l  taM. Garoot. AM i  mO.
S ROOM FURNISMEO epertmeMi, MIH 
bM*. N* *a««. AM 7-m t. 4M Ml 
itraat.

People of distinettoo 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I. t  S S ateraam

C*R AM i-cm  
Or A**«v Ta 

MOR M AFT M 
M n  A tala MarrMaa

)  ROOM AFARTMENT, TM rnaaRi. feilH 
taM. UM J i ^ w .  AM H C T  a ^  t:W. 
NICE t  SESaibOM taRlta. h 4 inanm. 
m  taH aaM. TIM A LaaM*»ari. W ito l
aio SFRINOt NnaM Rltairaty *prlcta I aiWliia apartataHT. racanNy raPac- 
arana, Meaty ArrMrnaa. iar*t claaan. 
Mtai MtaWta. fjiiattt WE Ml AM 7«EI

THE CARI.VON HOUSE
Pvutmmt 4 VMwmWita taaitaiwli 

aatrMaratta AN, Caraatt. Oraaaa. Fa 
rv Caau. WaMart. Dryara. Caraam
2411 Mercy Dr. AM K189
NieSLY f u r n is h e d  I  raam apart, 
mant. man anty. CMan an* privata. 
rMaanaPia. kHIt paM. claaa M. FNana 
AM 7-41*1

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B4
UNFURNISHSO 1 LARCS k*«r**ma. t 
boflH, kitcNan n i  wirkw ata pa*. t«- 
ctu  ttaroaa ipoca. m aOiM m tm rt. 
haottP waiaaliaa. A aata » taea ta ta*. 
t i lt  manPi. 4U MnltMa Driva. Ray 
Saran. AM 7e*U.
NICE 7 PEDROOM atpr ' wSlta aail 
ictiaal. M i mawFi. m  Qaarpa > * P t
COLLEGE FARR —  } ___ _  _
•tadiaa Mrapt, Moalv t*a^ JtH 
manm. A l t a ^  Raal SaMta. AM 7<S7.

Art
BtasstageaM

•aty R e  la a « i  
a aav CkaaraM 
a* OK wtta Car.

AM 7-7421

BUSINESS SERVICES
CHARLES RAY 

PUMPING A DIRT SERVICE
Tap taP— CaNcK* Fartt i t w -  

Sadmaa Mira . Graaal RaePa 
laark taaRi  C iiia iiii FumaaR.

Asphalt Paving 

AM T-7S7I

WATER HEATERS
39-GAL.-19-YR. Gearairtce 

Gtass-UeN
$44.95

P. Y. TATE 
19M West Third

PCC OLDSMOBILE CuUsss Holiday coupe. Power 
steering and brakes. factoi> Ah* ronditwniFd 
Local one owner that’s double

air conditioned.

$1995

ANNOUNCEMENTS
STdw jpnsmnN WANTED, M

L G. HUDSON i
F-Sl

LODGES C-1
CALLSD M iE TIN O  BM 
tarmp CNaplar Ma. I)S R A M . 
ManPav. January It, 7:M pAi. 
War* at CaancH Oapraaa. 

Ray TNamaa. H F.
Srvtn OanMI. Sac.

Leo MESTIMO BM Sprlna 
Na. 1M  A.F. ata AM. 

( .  Jan. IS, 7:11 b a*. 
L  Oaaraa. Vtatart

B. J. Narrla. WJR. 
H. L. Ranay, Sac.

MECTING StakaR 
M m  A  F. 

.  y »M  anR Ml 
7:ia FJn. VWtart

w r S .  Marrit. W. M.
T . a. MarrH. Sac.

j|iee^taM.**&y W#ea Mentk Oaaart Ma
ta. » l  1Scarry AM 7-ttSl___________
I  aOOM FUPNIkHEO anartMintl. prL 
vaN BMkt. Ria iairw SMt taM. Oaa* 
M. MS Mam AM r m t  _______

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Nice furntture, fencN yard, 
aew carpet, rented heat, air 
condMloirtng. exeePent lecatlon, 

AM 7-7Ba

ONE ecoeoOM. ana Mack aaat 
part taaMatiria. M  kMi m M. 
MM OM mmt m. AM 7 « v t

S T  A T S  0  CONCLAVI SM 
Sar*na CammanPary Ma. 11 
K T . M  MarMay aadi maa 

am.
I /"—  I .  F. FNIt. t .C

Top Sou-rui Dirt- 
Concrete Matnrtal—Driveway 

Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

NIGN SCHOOL kay Vltk Rrivar't U- 
canat PMtraa any typ* «*ark a*lar tctaal 
ana SaturRayi. AM ISSH.

Steering and brakes.
Local one owner that 
sharp. Come Drive H. Only

fIJW PONTIAC Star Chief, 4nloor sedan. Power 
steering and brakes, facto^ air conditioned, 
low mileage, extra clean. This one C 19Q C  
is road ready. Only ..................

fc n  OLDSMOBILE TT Holiday sedan Power steer- 
ing and brakes, factory air conditioned Come 
try it. priced for
quick sale......................................

SONNY SHROYER •  CALVIN UA\1S 

ROSS PARSONS •  ROIXIS WEBB

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3N OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 2-7ISS

I INSTRUCTION

,i GUITAR SiuOhWYl  ktaMwari tkraMali|

E LE C TR O LU X
Amarteri iRram* SaRkip 

Vacaum Oaanar

Sales and Service
Fra* BMianali'MMni Amrakar*

Ralph Walker
AM 7-9079 AM 7-4MI

iP aliaaai
kMTt

* ta praMMltnal ima cMn i* 
a* awNar MuRy. C f  AM

RARNYARO FCRTILIZea iN ktriP .
tlt.tF trwdi taap Cat AM 7-7774.
CALL O A V t Fmwatap larNea lapWc
taitaa. ata ciaraaP. Malta taraa
taalallaP. Packkra Mr*. AM IW50.

ARTHUR MURRAYS 
AduM Ballroom Dance Classes

^^^ManRjv^^ 

Piptai r'Inytlma —  B .M  Laatta
Americana Chib 

Can Now, AM 2-7357
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

Raymond Hamby 
Mo4er C o .

ta  Caryata MaaMieia. ea* a* « m

-  W  VW. tm. *« • »». If*!*- 2 2

i*aaM ".'.'.'..V!............  SMS
ta  CHevROLST tapata. IMaar

im . iiaM R ...................... M M
ta  C M fV M |U T imaali laaar ktaH. 

HawR a R lta  tray..............  WRM
ta CMaveOLET PHtayna, aatanaNc 

*M  ah’ MiRmiaiR ......... m at

911 W. 4dl AM S-TUI

NettenwMe Warranty 
AB Cars Listsd Are 

Cevered By 34-Me. Nstieo- 
wide Warranty.

MM

-ta":: sS
pa. 1 laMR p n

v T ^ J K S
R kiB* MM 

aNtaMaa Mtartar .............  M M
C. Li Mason Uti^ Cars
4M Gahrestaa AM 3-047

t l '

’63

’64

’64

COME BY AND  
LOOK THESE USED 

CARS OVER 11!

6.T.O., dark blue with matching interior, 4-speed
transmission, radio ................. S2495

GRAND PRIX, beautiful blue with matching in
terior, power brakes, power steering, factory air, 
electric windows and seats, C 94Q C
22,010 miles ..................................

PONTIAC CATAUNA 4Kfc)or hardtop, two-tonn 
bronze and white. V/S. automatic traininlssMW. 
power steering, power brakes, factory CECQC 
air. See this car to appreciate.......

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-door hardtop White 
with gold interior. Power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditiooed.
Very low mileage .......................

CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-door hardtop, turquoise 
with matching interior, 327 V/S, automatic, fac
tory air, power steering, power brakes. C IT Q C  
One owner ..............

CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe 4Hloor. 
blue beauty is extra clean..........

This $2695
GRAND PRIX. soft yellow with black vinyl lop. 
Loaded with all the factory C ItCQC
extras, very low mileage ...............

CHEVROLET Impala, 4Kk>or 
automatic and air conditioned 
Extra clean car for only ...

sedan. 9-cybnder.

51395
CHEVROLET V4-Ton Pickup 
cleanest one tn town ........

The $1395
FRIENDLIEST USED CAR LOT IN TOWN

Farris Pontiac, Inc.
S04 E. 3rd AM 7-5535

SPEIIAL NOTICES C4
SPECIAL MEETING 
Pstn ten Local No. 1431 

Friday, January 27—9:11 p.in.
T* m***; CaiPm Laoal N* m  
•  RhRjta amryaa RtafRIaafc

•W7sisg'-- ' INCOME TAX tEaVICE

'j?rjrTfcr -
iiiaiim. irata aaiR lra  aata RaT j-t m  ly W Raa n y w
mm ocmrH- ^ i - kboiA-* i ^  S jT S S S
jjaraataL ' c a y  t T | r' aa S ^ ^ r a p a a  
wtaal RPhiAiim  Amh mt -  -
AM SUM

WATCH THIS SFACS

FHA lISriN CS

IIMLV krtaR
Slu* Luaha Itaa . 
rraaMMia naal efethk 
O F Wadnr't ita*.

rUR-NPRED RUI9ES 14

I  BOOM FURNISHSO kaaa* MRMlra 
TV  Apiama.
Five ItOOM lUtitawR • ta<* aaraar. NM am 
l o ^ .  AM 7«IW

THREE REDROOM
Or

TWO BEDROOM k DEN
KtaFar, caraal. tatiai kaaFav. earaar*.

c a ’ .a rm a S r-T a  3 ?
AM >407 AM 14M

vaTOû ^  SFFIClBÎ V.*a »g rW
U ti I  kaSraam. aiFtra* *ta.

PECAN TREES

9 -t FEET TALL 
BURKETTE and MAHON 

1st Ysar Bearing 
$9 99

MONTGOMERY WARD 

AM 7401 -  Ext O

B u ilN ls s o r

BLDG. SPEOAUST
CABINET WORK 

RemodeUnf—Bnpelrtnc— 
ReAnisking-^o Job Too Big 

Or Too Small
Far F « B I  U TM A A TfS  CaS:

HERMAN k V.L*S 
CABINET SHOP 

AM >49M

Now
ANTIQUE SALE 
Through January 31st 
2Pq^-^ Discount

MBRCHANDISE 
BUILDING HATKRIAU U !

MERCHANDISE

On Everything 
Open Evcainfi By Appt

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
East Hwy. 9>

CASH k CARRY 
SPECIALS

BOU8EHOLD GOODS______lA

!l7 Inch ZENITH TV .... H9 W'
9349

I COSMETICS

9319
99H

I FRIGIDAIRE 12 cubic ft. re
frigerator 99IK

_  -I  LUZISK’S F IN t 
E 4  M  Baal ITPk

CnLD CARE

l4x9—14 AD Plywood 
4x9-4k CD Plywood

_______ 4xS -« CD Plywood
J4 2x4 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12H< Repossessed KELVINATOR re-

i5 rT ^ '2 x4  WC Fir No. 9 .... BF fs frigentor. II nibic ft  Take up
^ ------ ‘2x4 Hem. No. 2 ........ BP Ilripayncnts of 9721 a month.

J4 2x1 WC n r No. t .... BF 12<

Atwell's 
Used Cors

■m UBaaat p m  
talar. taaPta

** ia'~Bri rHa* m
raal ala*. .. . .  

ta  S a M l^e a a r I

ta iaaMar M l h 
Uka aa« ta VM
19N W. Mb AM >11»

INCOBfE TAX IS UP

H4R BLOCK CO.

Anwrica’s Lvfest 
Tax Service

nil South Gregg 

AM > m i

weekdays: • A M. • • P M.

Sat k Sun : I  A M. • $ P.M.

WILL SASVI X -
2x9 WC Fhr No. I  .... BF 19%< 
1x9 YP No. I  SL .... BF 9«!

■ W Ahf t 6  kaaa if

tak. AM iJwi. ***** Alum. Wind
i sxFtFiSMceo CHH-'b oira aim|]9x |9  Alum. wind

AM T W n  ar AM Ttata. j . j |  g o o fla g

Hw“ t3 !lx l*  **** No. 2 ..........BF
.... . . ..  99-59

SABV' i i T -m y  Itama Pay ar atata.  ̂
-------ara Pay. tpM RAbIf . a m  KWA.

S v  SlVfilta my kama. <ayi. MMita 
Pay tar Fa ramp mitaarR Ita* 

Maaa. a m  y o u
Ss M a  S A F t ir f  Ktaemaartaa ata

l" am k m '

SASV t iT  
K r t a  M7 Waal
d a i l y  6 « il D
7taM. AM 7-MS

SMALL FuaNItHCDr* amt paw. t a  ucan.
na

FU *N IIM «0 House — s he.

FUltNISMCD AMO Uwtaratmaa. kiaaai 
AM 7-taS H. M

THE FIRESTONE TIRE & 
RUBBER COMPANY

OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITIES IN OFHCE 
k CREDIT MANAGEMENT

mS«H*lBaMRa tar a tatarT ? V a  «3 a
al OHha S CraPM ■art wah ta*

tW t̂aaraSra h aa~
ewd AMP Taa kaSraam kaaaaa. S »s a  
I l i a  «aa* uramta. aata AM KSF71

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
SBC nOOH~krltS." awtarahtaS FaraaP 
varA i i aaii paraaa Uttar itt t i  all*. 
caraaita. araaaP. paWt. AM K M  

BOOM MOOeeW kauat aXta aatair 
pryar caraiactlant. HS n i l  Jakataw M.. 
AM K44S7
t  seoaooM . n ic f  raisiCMiMta
ar caimicttam. lancta mar taraacM. 
ITIt ■ IMk AM K7HS. AM S-talS

>, L / te C  aaraat. atar 
Mkaata tTS Apph MM Samaa CaN 
HISM7.
A rTK A C riV f 7 BVOhOOM kaatt. »  
nmgrimA. IMS akaaPi Ktaitv. *

U H ^ a n i l H I D  MICi

••jX -
CABFeTtb 4 seoaooM: 5 m I 
•arpt Baa wtta Itrralaci. Praata \pr- 
m n. IMS Itaar Kaaitv. AM 7pata
N ICtLV 
$7t mmCK

n e o c ^ A T e o  i  k 
. n* MM rata M i» 

________ iplly, AM I M S _____
■ XTMA taC r l* ra  t  ka* 
atalwan carpal, praparl ia. . .  
anP ttava taraMkaP. *raP»*r aap Wyaa 
caaaacuaaa, Macra yarCaarapa. iraar 
aata AM 7-11, AM K W S
IM l SASf IMk, 7 S ID N O O M  WaaM 
t t «  aa Matapurtkara kaala. MS m am
AM 7 - l l l t _________
NtW LV OSCOKATtO t  kaWram a a.
•r caaaactMaa. MacaP yarp. arat ta 
kata. VS M « SiaaPira AM 7 7MI ar
AM yrm______________  ____
i '  s io a o o M , im  s a t m i , aam-Ta ara^tar * m tarn r rs•,

K 4 M  altar I'W  pm
SPICK FFOWT -  I  kaPraam. I  
kaiPiat. ctairpi haW-air, AM KMM, 
AM '

SPANISH STUeJiS)
UntaraMktP karat —  Far Lwta 

- ■ 1. taraa Pra_'

Oaa tar ypar

Dov) Birdsong 
997 E  ThM 
AM 7-9994

• " t o u y s i r ’

MANAGER>SPAItE TIME
ExcepUeneOy tneome for 
men with servkeebie car to de
liver te eetsbltshed accounts 
weekday sveehM or Saturday 

NO SELLING. L l ^  
woriL Approximaidy 

mtaliiHan caeh required 
ie cover suppUae. Openings la 
some surrounding veas. For In
terview, phone Mr. Worthen at 
AM 74M.

SFAMS TM M  INCOMB

PaNKtaa *aP taWacItaa manay hi 
T Y F I  kMi auamy aata raiTa lii 
try M pita arpp Na MWap Ta M ta y  
rtv nrati lw«a tar, ratarakcap IM ta 
tita* cam 7 M It kaart amtki- 9̂ ^̂ eeTtâ^̂ raVVy 0

,  parpraw. .l"Nr?*va .

hr
a kiN lima. 

FtN TB X

"JUKI

PAINTING-PAPERING B-11
f a i n t  IMG. TANIMG. taatanma- *■"-■ 
aa*a Ftaca* rtrahaP anP taairaa 
■atcktG RtawaSta. UJK M m m  AM
Kxne
Foa F A iN T in a  atRtr tmmm  
laaliiWiG aaa 0. K LM lR tr, AM h m i.

RADhLt V skRUCB B-IS
F K t U R t  T u e s v  OFW  i»*Mta| c m

CARPET CLEANING i>19
NATHAN HUeNSt —  Rap *M 
i*l CMaataa —  Vra liJiiaPar * 
N r  art* aaMMata aap ta**rara* 
AM KIFM.

Cjp-

KANFVT .  KARS. atrara -  iWlltaliryUMÎ .
atataa. c S lta d ra rp  t  Tkamat. AMimm ANtr »;n AM yam.

LAUNDRY SERYICE

w. M. eehoK t Caraal ^  sc^fktsy
amta That mctmjsi. m ie e lM B .

AM >IN S

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
wHETSOBT
tsat.

MP -  par* ar ta* 
I Bra Twmiwai

HELP WANTED. FensaM F4

IBOMING WANTSD. MPraa p ltM  i r  
Paaap ISta Braira AM MWA
IfeONiNG WANTt6>«apartanoaB t I J I  
Ptatk. m a  Ckan l ^ __________________
adkiNP —  MSAB wakta taai
hta mtara
IROHIMG] SI S  

B:
M ^ m e  WANTVO -  MM Mata. AM 

inOMiNO WAMTtO; S U  daPy Lp

91S.99
„  -  Sq . 9171
J-M Med. Thk. Foil Insal. . .  4< 
Picket Fence. V  RoQ . .  912 79 

CACTUS PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.

4H W. 3rd AM 1-im

■a euMMeaiLS taaar u . taapm
■ne MEMB •*p**a***a*aa* ••**• |9Vt
P M D . M M T  BWiMI mk A IP JH

■ai M SiR {»iiv.’ '»Prar‘ kw i i ip  i ^
aa aw trap ...............  «H*

'ai TMWNDCaeiMi atai aw. Paanr

•m R «y  S ^ a "li|"»Pata: 2

** EsS?5'-r~....’Xi 
HOLLIS 

AUTO SALES
1591 W. 4th AM 3-1992

MERCHANDISE LiAUTOM OtlLiS M

p h il c o  w A iiia ta iM m n r 
' t a  —  aaw

i l r21-faich ZENITH TV, maple cab-
ineL real good ............. 199.19
General Ekctric Dryer. noodj^ANOS

949 99 
999.99

USED TVS iD* AMD UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

925 99 & Up

L4

DOGS. PETS. ETC. 
15v5nilXvfi*jC~aS^

LS

SALS AKC r -J a w
aM. MA 7 ^-M il.

st.~ag.is.

leOMIMG WANTVD. b l  
AM KMM.

Maapii AM Ktail tar aapataimi
AiaeoALS P O FS -^K C  raslaiara

«  a S b T r o * ^ . :Tmtm.
JUST RSdCIVED

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

CLEARANCE SALE 
New and Used 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
For the 1 ^  ef the Year 

CeO AM 74M1 
Doc Yoaee MiMc On. 

919B. 4th

TRAILfctP M4

itasi PLsrTwoob. i kiPnooM 
amtaa raam la* ar iraPa •9 «H y _ m  
■MB WaMar. k*7 Cotmt. AM i m
SAMLY  AMgSlCAM I

S '  om SSTUS*
TRUCES FOR SALE
SALIh NW FOeO HW k S l ^  U>% 
AM M W S kw  al MS rm m ______
m a MOPait m im o * w p  mltav aa*^

lU  Mala AM 74M9
PMTM PueCHASS af Btaa Laair*. m  
eiaclrlc C a ^ Tk a m p a a tr tar aniy SU

H1SCILLANE0U8 
imeiies H a d u k
Traiia taalMap al 
AM KMSf.

M l
I AUTOS FOR fiSO r -19

ar. M .

a UT6m M il b s

tCOOTEM k HKES
M

FOP SALS -  H S S O bW* Dw I- 
caPrai cttaHitk. MM atat aata* 
VtaH *1 WM A W  altar trSI pm
NS7 poee, >M oe MFSm. VP,

usee atFKioaKAroK
•artaai aap maltn 
fisi Carlataa. AM

NEW FURNITURE 
SPECIALS

HONDA ‘HP SCRAMkLSn. ITS taSt. 
TV. am esara araKki Mb«Pb 'ST

_____________ia a rta l^ S ta  aram. CaK AM KMH.

■ 4

fPcT I
mta<

SEWING J4
pkof isSional AtreiAfi55s! cS

cm CarkM Ortaa,

^~varv.‘aa. g
itW IN G  AND■r. AM rtent.

s a n s j'^ .s s ir®
FARMER'S COLUMN

AVON COIMCTICS.

r !% !£ 4 r  yT:ns5L

TiN
a CaHS: tS  A

HELP WANTED, MMe. F4

BIG SPRING 
W PIOYMENT 

AGENCY

GRAIN, RAY, FEED 
M.999 BALES RAY 

Located near Lamesa
Bxira'ipaap kyama aam JT  par 

U lP iS  *1 VNk. Fkra Bar ca 
o S S S t aa T m s  aalaa m  mai

Gordon V, Waldrop 
Hatch. Texas 

9174499

14

THE PET CORNER 
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PAY CASH, SAVE
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•  W. C. FIR 
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•  CORRUGATED IRON
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NO MONEY 

DOWN. 

WHh Approved

Credit

PRICED LOW 
FOR QUICK SALE?! 

Used Portable TV’s 
Used Record Plsyers 

THE RECORD OTOP 
211 Mala AM 7-7501
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SIMMONS-Uke new-Take 
• 919.91 Mo, Pm4s
CONTEMPORARY Sofa -  Ex
tra Nice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  999.99
MAPLE-Droplaaf Table -  4 
Ladder Back Chairs .... 199.99
9-Pc. Dilitag Suita,
With China .................  9N.I9
Triirie Dreaaer, Mirror, King 
Sim Bookcase Bad . . . . ^ 1 6  

Many More Items Fnted 
To SeD .

SAH GREEN STAMPS

r U 9 ii

AMD AFFlI a NCIS

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
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COOK APPLIANCE 

409 E. 3rd AM 7-7479

Open SvenlngB IMS 9:99 ,.w
Except Wedeeaday Uetti 9:99  ̂ ^  • •9 P.M.

CLOSED ON ^ D A Y  |

DENNIS THE MENACE

NATURAL p s  stove .... 935 09

ROPER Butane Stove, nice 
stove, good condition ... 999 59

RCA 21 M. TV, real good coe- 
dtBon .........................  975.99

MAYTAG Washer, good coedl- 
Uoe ..........................  1135 99

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your FiieDdly Bardwaie" 

m  Rnanals AM 74121

Wt JobMon AM 7401

MAGMAvox
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H u g e  W e e d  

H a u l M a d e
DALLAS (AP)—Police credit

ed a tip from a state narcotics 
agent for the arrest of a DaOas 
man with 70 pounds oi mari
juana Tuesday.

lliey estimated the illicit 
dope’s value at >140.000 and re-

We Are Having 
A SALE!

• PIPES
• RACKS
• HUMIDORS
•  DANTE' 

TOILETRIES
• DANTE' MEN'S 

JEWELRY
Fine Value frens 

Our Regular Soeck

“  50% o «
Toby's, Ltd.

TOBACCONIST 
1714 Gten AHS-MN

pcnled the Tiatfl was more Than 
twice the siae of any here in 
the past

An 11-man'squad beaded by 
Capt W. P. Gannaway sur
rounded the man’s car leaving 
a North Dallas residence. Offi
cers said the h i^ y  refined 
marijuana, in beat orown paper 
and plastk bags, was in the 
trunk.

Lt. Frank I. Cornwall said the 
man, 35, would be charged to
day with vioiatlng sUte narcot
ics laws. He quoted the man, 
a dress cuUer, as disdaiming 
ownership of the marijuana.

Cornwall said the raid fol
lowed a telephone call from I. 
L. Maroney, a state agent in 
San Antonio.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed., Jan. 25, 1967

D E A R  A B B Y

FREE
ISc DRINK 
with
TEKITA 
BASKET .. 49c

Far Orders te Ge, Dial 
AM 7-3771

CIRCLE J 
DRIVE-IN

13N East 4th

The Americana Club
b  The First To Offer Professleeal Entertaiament 

Direct Froei Hollywood

6 NIGHTS 
A WEEK

WILSON HUMBERS* Baad From MoviebUMl. Featuring 
Lovely BARBARA BARRIE, Singing Star of Radio, Stage 
ft T.V.

Tonight thru Feb. 4
n ey  create a One atniosphere far BsteNng er dancing 
aleasare. Join oar ctab — We need year snppert. The 
HMre mcaibers. the better the enlertaiaaent.

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL AM S-73S7

it  Relax— Nave Fun it 
Ge Out To A Movie

GO OUT TO A MOVIE 
ENJOY YOURSELF

Day Opeu 12:45 
rUKMIQ

Starting Tonight Open 4:l>

AcUon Packed AB- 
Cebr Deoble Featnre

STARTING TOMORROW 
RITX 1MEATRE

WALT DISNEY'S
J F b U o M ^ J I f e .

> T fc h m m ln r '

Tliere's AhvOFt Mere 
Fun At Ttie Meviee

it it  OUT TO A MOVIE it it

DEAR ABBY: I have tried to 
solve my problem myself, but it 
has gone too far for me.

I have a 13-year-old son who. 
is an only dii'ld, and my hus
band babies him to death. Any
thing Ronnie wants, Ronaie 
gets.

Weil, Ronnie has been out of 
sdiool going on the fifth week. 
He says he doesn't fed well and 
his father beUeves him and lets 
him stay bonne. I know Ronnie 
could go to school if he wanted 
to, because the minute the bus 
is gone Ronnie feels better. He 
spends the day watching TV, 
eating and fooling around.

If I try to make him go to 
school, his father says I am be- 
iM “mean.”  I am not mean, 
ATOy, I am only trying to do 
what’s best for the boy. Can you 
help me? “ M ^ N ” MOM

DEAR MOM: Let a doctor ex
amine Ronnie and decide 
whether or not he Is well enongh 
to go to school. Then go n step 
fn r^ r and find oat WHY Ron 
ale doesn’t want to go to school 
A conference with his teneher 
might be the key to the whole 
prAlem

DEAR ABBY: I just married 
the greatest girl in the work! 
but £ e ’s a terrible cook. So far 

'I  have been telling her her 
meab are terrific, out she is 
not getting any better and I 
don’t know how much longer I 
can stand K.

Shall I tell her her meals are 
not fit to eat so she will improve 
them, or should I fust hopie she 
win improve with practice 
while I niffer in silence?

G E. IN HOUSTON
DEAR G.E.: Tei yonr bride 

that yea*ve been trying to be 
podenl about her rooking but 
her hatting average hasn’t bn- 

A few tnoking letaons 
and 
the

T e a c h e r  M a y  

Be T h e  K e y

family has promoted a baby 
'  ower for each one. The only 

time I ever hear from anyone 
in that tribe is when they want 
a gift for someone.

Isn’t there a rule of etiquette 
that says you aren’t suppo^ to 
give a baby shower fm* the 
same person more than three 
times? Let me know.

SHOWERED TO DEATH 
D E A R  SHOWERED: The 

only rule I know eovertag show 
era is that everyone who gets 
tapped, geti soaked.

DEAR ABBY: What, in your 
opinion, motivntes people to go 
Into teaching? CURIOUS

^ 1

„exciting FLA X  LINEN

DEAR CURIOUS: I can’t gen 
ernllie about what “ motivates” 
teachers. Bat thank God for tt.

How has the world been treat
ing vou? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Box W700, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90049.

For
reply, enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope

a personal, unpublished
CIO!

I a l e ^  pineb (of care) In 
kltehen nught h ^ .

DE.kR ABBY: My ooestlon is, 
“ How many baby showers is 
one persoa entitled to, any
way?’’

I have a cousbi who has had 
a baby every year for the past 
nine \ ^ n  and mmebodv in the

V ir u s  T h r e a te n s  
T e x o s  S u n flo w e rs

'Funny' Money 
Flood Probed
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Fort 

Worth bankers complained 
Tuesday of a flurry on counter
feit $20 bills and revenied that 
the Secret Service is Investigat 
big.

However, Chaiiee Kunkd, 
resident agent here, refused to 
confirm or deny such an brvcstl 
gation.

“We have no comment at this 
time," Kitnkel sahL
'  The banken nald they have 
been flooded with the courter 
felt currency recently, although 
the bills are easy to apot

I think tha seven we got to
me the moat counterfeit 
we've ever got tai one day, 

a First Natkaul Bank spokies- 
man said Tuesday.

He said the bank received 
the first of the bogus bills last 
Dec. 27.

Three of tha city's other 
leading banks ~  (ionthwni 
Natioi^. Fort Worth Natlauai 
and Bank of Commerce — told 
similar storioi.

Serial Bumbare aometlmei 
vary, but other idaatifyliig num
bers are the nine ia every 

tha bonk offlciala nld.

AUSTIN (APV-Ab English 
botanist has discovered the first 
vtras known to infect and kill 
Texas sunflowers.

I Dr. Kenneth M. Smith, vislt- 
iag profeoaor at tha University'case.
of Texas, uid the virus might Most of the bills have identical 
reduce drasticaDy the state’s serial numbers; I 12540195 K. 
sunflower population If allowed The banhers said the bills, 

ito go unchecked poor in quality of paper and
, The wort began when Smith pilating. are faded and give 
lobserved sunflower leaves cov- the appearance of having been 
ered with yellow spots. long used. m T cl

‘ ‘llw  bills are not as sharpi 
and clear as a genuine ooe.’" - ^  
one banker cxplamed.

The bills have arrived at 
batiks from a variety of sources, 
indudli^ a largt nuinber from 

iitrilxitmg Compaaias.
‘I%la would imUcate. one banker 
said, that bills art being paamd 
hi daiheaed tavaroa.

' V

to inspire spring SEWING
Bright, crisp flax linen . . . ready

for spring into summer sewing . . .

to excite your foshlon 

fancy . . . choose 

beautiful floral 

prints, smart 

window pone plaids, 

and polka dots . . . 

in the newest 

spring fashion 

colors . . .  45 inches 

wide and only

2.00
Yd.

YOUR
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I Discovery of the vims was 
made with an electron mlcro- 

i scope The vims was aamed 
Ithe sunflower mosaic vims.
I Continuing to track the diseaae. 
jsmlth and Dr. Howard Amott|i 
|nf the onlverBlty found It had;Beer 
; spread to plants In all parts 
[at Anstin by the end of snm-

tar ta
rmm

tl ta lit  Vm

Dr. CecR Ml LINDA WILSON 
AM i Ugh Srhaol Student

READING AND GRADES
BAN ANTONIO — Educaton !we have a offer wber-

coastaotiy stress the fact tbatjever OpUmatioa Is taaght for 
If a atudent waats good grades'anyoue who la aadecided to 
M achooL he must read and coma to our find neettag free 
OKlersUod what he reads. i of aay nbUptlon. to see for hlm- 

"The moct frequent cauae of self what the course wtD be 
high school and coBege dropouts hke."
Is the hiabiltty to complete the Dr. Cecii Mnflins, renowed 
required readiag." said Dr. Ce- Educatlona) Psyeboioipst. states 
d  J. MaBhiB. the Inventor of that the faster you read, the 
the OpUmatioa Speed Reading more you comprehend. “ Fifleeo 
tedaUque. yean ago." he continued. “ I be-

The OpUmatioa method has i came taurteued wMi the tremen-l 
bees producing reading speeds dous poHibilitlet of the human 
of sevural thtwsand words per mind. I found Uiat by teaching 
minute for over tea yean. ' students to read with greater 

The aocomplrihments of some speed and concentratloa. I was 
of Optlmation'B previous sto-iaUe to make them read books

la as little as fifteen minutes 
with better comprehension than 
they woold ever have been able 
to in eight to 19 hours. It didn't 
matter whether the booiu were 
flctlonaJ kietory, or of a tcchni 

{cal nature. A doctor can devour 
nwHca] books, a lawyer legal 
matters, etc. at anprecedented 
and often unbelievable speeds "  

Dr. MuDIbs’ methods were so, 
eocresMUt that he created the 
OPTTMATION SPEED READ 
ING COURSE. Taught In 12 twn 
hour semlons. OPTIMATION 
GUARANTEES the stodent will > 
read at leaal 1900 worda a mln- 
nte or a book tn aa hour or 
leas with good comprehension 
You are bivltad to attend oue ofl 
a serlet of FREE INITIAL 
daame to ba heU

LEARN TO  DANCE
Opan A Naw World Of Pfaoeuru. Join Our 

DANCE CLASS at

The Americana Qub
NEW PRIVATE ROOM. CLASS STARTING FEB. 6

BEGINNERS 7 PJM.
ADVANCE • PM.

CALL NOW AM S-73S7
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San Angelo 
Oilman Dies
SAN ANGELO, Tax. (AP) -  

Aa Independaat oOnua widely 
kaowB la Texas and Loulslalu 
-  M. D. Bryant -  died Tues
day after a long IDaea.

Bryaat, 71, was a fonner may
or of Saa Angelo and was widely 
knowB as a conaervatloalst, bota 
la petroleum and walar.

Fuacral servkM were sched
uled Thursday at 19:39 a m. tai 
Saa Aagelo’B First Methodist 
Church.

Federal Credit 
Unit Has Meet
Offleen,

mlttaemen
and corn- 

named Satur-
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^ R e f o r m  
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dents sound hke something out 
of adeuce Action One 13-year- 
old lad reads books for his pob- 
Uc school ass^menta la aix to 
19 mhnites. Ĥ la grades have 
jumped Worn borely poasmg to 
straight A’s and B'l after lak- 
Mg m  coarse

Anotber ex-student, a 35-year- 
oM pM>Uc achool teacher, had 
made leia then average grades 
M his aadergraduate work. He 
uuut back lo graduate studies 
after devetoptng. through OpU- 
matloa. the abilty to read an 
average aou-Actlon book M 19 to 
15 mfeutes HM flrat aemester 
at Univenity of *rexaa he waa 
awarded afralght A’a and a 
cnaficr for i  scBoimnii.

" I  know the reaalla aoond in- 
credftde," Dr. MuRliis said, “tatt

FREE IN m A L CLAME8
FIBffr FEDERAL BAVINGS AND LOAN ABIOCIATION BLDG.

199 Mate gteeet

W wL. lao. »-7 :9 9  p.aL, Frt. iaa. r-7 :9 9  p m .,
■uL, lao. a -l9 :9 9  aju.. Heu., Jan. 3ft->7:99 poi..

Wai.. reft. I— 7:99 poL. Flrl, Fob. 1-7:99 p.m.,

Fkr ■MMvaBau Chftll^.*9teaM!^irAJIL24N Laeal ar CeBwt

OPTIMATION

fiihson's \<m* K rin gs
r o i

Int'Eiiiie Tax
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Educators Elect 
Credit O fficials

gPOD BEADING

S i^ rvU *v

N O W

ONLY

THE BEST tl¥ TAX RETURN 
SERVICE FOR LESS

a leaewd ft l andeda Acciadhed Ts
a AM Wai4i Gaerantoad
a AN Parsannal Trolnad lo The 

LatoW Tax Leva

•  A _MSta f ,„f , - A ^ _ | M
Ymmr katufa la Audited.
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1

Directors have been elected at 
the annaal meeting of tha Big 
Spring Edocators Credit Unkm 
at Howard Couity Junior Col- 
tege.

Thooe named were Wendel 
Hnddkston. preaidant of tha 
board; M. R. Turner, vice prea- 
ident: W. A. Wilaon, traaanrar; 
and Janetta McRae, aacntary. Ot h e r

Elected to the aupirvlBors 
committee wore H. H. Hufixeg- 
tae, Don Sboemaka and Nan 
Alexander; to the credit com
mittee. Morrie Farrow, DoBy 
WUklna and Mary Hefley,

Durtag tha peat year tha B. 8 
Educatore Credit Union msda 
H9 kwae amounting to 1981,297 
compared to 593 loans in 1995 
amounUng to |9M,941. Tha inim 
bar of ooUtandlng Inaas thla peat 
year WM 4fi for a total of MH,- 
99L cowmared to 411 amount 
Ing to f l N ^  hi 1991. Tha mtm 
bar of hMiH Mace tha credit nn- 
loa ornalaad ia 4,931 amount 

to  9 4 ,in 2 9 4  ia loana.
Tbore are MS ahanholdan 

amoathii to IMI.SM. Tha di- 
fldMd is par coot for a to
tal afISM n.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Committee on State and Local 
Tax PoUcy haa six tax reform 
suggestioaa that It tays win net 
the sUte 8125 mflHoa a year. |

Tha coBMnlttaa report to tha 
governor aad the legialatnre 
Monday was followed ^  latro- 
dactfon of two MBs htcorpont 
tag two of the recommends- 
tlone.

One recommendation would 
authorlxe motor fnal tax refuada 
of only 75 per cent to non-high
way users, leavtnc the other 25 
per cent for pubOc school sup
port as tt ia allotted ta tax paid 
by highway naera. "Then is no 
logiem reason for exanq^g 
farmers, boat owners, ainlnes 
and other apedaltod 
from their reaponslbUlty to con- 
tribute to the support of 
jpducatlon,”  the report Mid. The 
icommlttae estimatad thli rec
ommendation, OB baiia of 1165 
taxes, would Increaae state rev 
enue |2 98 million a year.

A n o t h e r  recommendation 
would decrease tax reveunrs 
by $1.25 mlllioB. It would ex
empt from the gas production 
tax the gas used tn axplorlBg 
or producing oil and gai tat the 
same fleld or lease by the same 
operator.

Ot h e r  recommendations 
would let tha comptroller make 
tax ovarpaymant refunds In
stead of gmng credit on future 
taxes, |4ace a seven-year ttmita- 
tkm on any lanl action on tax- 
aa, allffllnatr dtargtof Mata au
dits to tax payers and round off 
rates for tetephone companiaB 

Ulitles to

SurvlTon  todude tha widow 
of San Angelo, two danghten, 
Mrs. Janies Ridge of Saa An- 
gefo and Mrs. Sburley of 
klsifa; two brothan. E. N. 
Bryaat of Iraaa aad C. S. 
Brymtt of Big Lake; aad stx 
stotCTB. Mrs. J. D. Makaw of 
Loganaport, La.; Mrs. T. J. Key 
of Nmddtochaa, La.; Mrs. Paol 
DtrneO of Kilgore; Mrs. Ahra 
Maithi of Shreveport. La.; aad 
Mn. EagHt Duckett of Fort 
Worth.

day aveniag for the Howard 
County Government Empfoyes 
Federal Oedit Uakai, ona of tha 
newest hi the county.

I LeUad Oafoert wu namad 
Ipreddent. AMa Smith vloa 
ipreakteBt, Willard Heudrteks,
I secretary, aad Chartes Dteksou, 
[treasurer. R. C. MePhenou la 
|tha otiier board member. Oa tha 
IcradK commfttee are Mahrta 
Brown, chairniaa. D. D. Trapp 
and Ted PachaD.
, R e p o r t s  to the inembcre 
nwettof la tha First Federal 

jSavtnfi aad Lost Aamdathm 
'Comraanity Room todkrated a 
good year. HlghlighU (wtth IIM 
ftgarea ta pannthaak) inchafod 
47 (23) fosM for S39.M1 ($8,- 
781): M (M) loaaB outstaadli« 
for $12,723 ($5,425). Slace orgaa- 
iatlou the ualt has made 135 
loans for $37J99, now baa 71 
members wtth $U292 ia shares. 
A ttx per caat dhrideud in tha 
nmrauit of $573 was declarad.

and public utilli get rid ofend puM
multiî e, uneven dedmab

P lo n o  I t  B o o m in g

^ p ’lf g h o r e

rich poor boy, 
rib knit 
on the 
square
5.00

Young ftishion goomttry, from square neddlnB 
to wide-drawn ribs, In virgin Orion* acrylic 
Pastels, vMd tones, heathers. 34 to 40.

DALLAS (AP)-1lM  Unlvcr 
Mty of Plano laid the corner 
■tone for ha 13th buUdinf iw- 
cenUy, exactly one year after 
parformiag tha sama eMlMOa) 
for Its flrat building, the Ms 
layiiaa buUding from tha Naw 
T o t  Worfd's fair. Flane $8 
apMT Di Bml


